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MASTER AUSTRIANS
AND

ON WARSAW
Pefeat of Francis Joseph's
Troops Reported Almost
as Severe as That Suffered
at Hands of Servians.

' FRENCH AND GERMANS
BOTH CLAIM ADVANCE

IN WESTERN STRUGGLE

Steinbach, in Upper Alsace,
Invested by French—Heavy
Fighing Occurring in Ar-
gonne and on Heights of
Meuse.

London, Decetnber 29.—There has
fceen a slackening of the fighting in
northern Poland between the lowei
Vistula and Pilica rivers, where the
Russians 'have captured some Genman
trenches, prisoners and guns—an in-
dication, it is Relieved here, that the
German frontal attadk on the army
eruarding Warsaw has been definitely
checked.

In' southern Poland the Russians
, Rlso record some successes, while in
Gallcla they apparently have Inflicted
p. defeat on the Austrlans almost as
perlous as that which Emperor Francis
Joseph's i troops suffered In Servia.

Since their latest offensive com-
menced the Russians have taJken BO,-
000 Austrian prisoners and captured
fcnany guns^ according to the Russian
official report, and if, as was esti-
mated, Austria has between three and
four anmy corps on its re-entry into
Galicia, it must have lost more than
a thfrij of the number in killed, wound
ed and prisoners. Muddy roads have
prevented lth» iRussians from making
the pursuit as effective as it might
have been.

CAPTURE OF VILLAGE
CLAIMED BY FRENCH.

Of the fighting In the west the
French and German reipor'ts are-In di-
rect conflict. The French claim to
have occupied the village of St
Georges, which is on the main road
between NIeuport and Bruges and two
miles from the former town. On the
other hand the German report says'

"We have gained some ground near
Nieupovt."

Heavy flgihting is taking place In
the \rsonne and on the heights of the
lleuse The Prenc r&port a-ptparently
refers to later e\ents thai) those re-
corded in Berlin, for Paris tells of the
lec.ipture of a trench, which the Ger-
man communication mentions as hav-
ing been captured by the Germans. The
French are investing Steinbach m up-
per Alsace.

News from Germanv Is coming
slowly, as cable- communication be-
tween Kngland and Holland is dislo-
cated by the storrti and telegraph wires
between Holland and Germanv have
been -wrecked in manv places

With the cloae of the holidays the
recruiting boom has recommenced In
England. Large numbers enlisted to-

AUSTRIAN REVERSES
ADMITTED IN BERLIN.

Berlin,V December 23—(By Wireless
to 'S.iyville,.)—Items given out today
by the German official press bureau
include:

"The Russians have stiengthened
their forces opposing the Austrians In
Galicia and the latter. It is understood,
will make new dispositions, whieh will
require some time. Local military ex-
perts claim that Russia's occupation
of the line of Krosno-Jaslo la no real
gain for the Russians, but that it is
•weakening their position This view,
however. Is considered too Oiptimlstic
and the fact must be faced that the
extreme left wing of the Russians Is
proving itself superior to Its opponents.
The present action of the Russians in
strengthening their forces there Is due
to their realization of what an encir-
cling of their flank m Galicia^ should
•Ignify.

"News of importance is likely to
eome from the Vosges district at any
time since the French have assembled
•trong forces all along the line of Bel-
fort-OEplnal-Toul-N«ncy. They still
hold all the Vosges passes and appear
to b» developing new activity along
an extended line against Alsace and
Sundgau.

"Major iloraht, mllitai^- expert qf
Tne Tageblatt, In an article discussing
tih* English reconnaissance at Cux-
haven, declares it would be extremelv
difficult In wintej to land troops on
the Hojstem or Xorth Hanover coast,
but &a>s th.it e\en if It were done
the in\.itleis «oulrt get a warm wel-
come \

The French :-.v.I)tarv administration
has decided to remo\ e -the Moroccan

us Ciom tin f iont as unf i t for
trench warfare.

'The German government \\ill per-
mit piivate traffic on the Belgian, rail-
way, from January.

"A pastoral letter fiom all the Ger-
...an Catholic archibishops and bishops
•calls the world wa> a dn iae judgment

or human «ickedness. The letter lays
mpttasife on rhe statement that Ger-
nan} «a& not to blaim for the out-

|break of the •» a,r "

HERMANS FALL BACK
k.L0NG BZURA RIVER.

Fetrograd. December 29 —The fol-
llowing statement leceiied from the

ussian geneial headquartrs was is-
i«d this evening l . ̂
"Today between the lower Vistula

•nd the PiUca only fighting of small
Importance took place. The Germans
Jeft their trenches on the right bank
if the Bzurft near the village of
tistrzeviee and fell back on the lett

ik of the Bzura.
"On the river _Rawkn our heavy ar-

Continued on Page Two.

ACCUSED

Wife Mentions Names of a
Number of Women in Di-
vorce Papers Just Filed in
New York.

New TorkV December 29.—(Special.)
In the belief that r>r. John R. Hop-
kins, of Atlanta, one of the wealthi-
est men in the south, has been unduly
intimate with, a number of •women,
Mrs. ItcKie Bennett Hopkins filed the
complaint in her action for a divorce
in the supreme court today. She al-
leges that Dr. Hopkins has committed
acts of infidelity, both in Atlanta, Ga.,
where he lives, and in "Washing-
ton, D, C.

Dr. Hopkins is owner of a large pat-
ent medicine business in Atlanta. It
is said that while he will not oppose
a divorce, he will object to paying
large alimony to his wife. Justice
Hendrick appointed William C. Arnold,
of 165 Broadway, to take testimony
in the action and to -file a report.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins were married
at West Point, Miss.,v, May 18, 1881.
She is residing in this city, and lived
here, according to the complaint, since
January of this year, when she alleges
her husband was guilty of misconduct.

The complaint asserts that Dr. Hop-
kins was frequently intoxicated and
became so cruel to his wife that she
was forced to leave him.

It is said that Dr. Hopkins has had
improper relations with $oulmates at
residences on Peachtree street and Ivy,
street, in Atlanta, and on Third street
and Maryland avenue, in Washington
city.

Among others mentioned in her suit
are a woman known as "Martha, '
whom she says her husband called
"Virginia," and a woman known as
'"Nell."

The only child of Dr. Hopkins is
Russell Hopkins, whd|, In 1906, eloped
with Miss *Vera Siegnst, when 17
years old, a granddaughter of Dr. J.
J. Lawrence, of 1080 Fifth avenue.
When Dr. v Lawrence died he left
$1,000,000. to the baby daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hopkins.

WOMEN WHO DEMAND
NEW STYLES BLAMED
FOR LACK OF WORK

Succeeds Hammond American Protest ta England
As Woodward's Secretary ^ /^ . r-. . w ,

Causes Great ruror m London
and Creates Fear of Friction

Appeals to Americans Not
to Complicate Problem By
Hiding Contraband Arti-
cles in Non-Contraband

X

Cargoes.

Philadelphia, December 29—Ameri-
can women who demand new styles of
clothes each recurring season are large-
ly responsible for conditions -which
have thrown thousands of workmen out
of employment, according to Miss Ju-
liet Stuart Poyntz, of Boston, In an
address today before the national con-
ference on the unemployed.

-Miss Poyntz declared that caprice on
the part of women who refuse to -wear
last year's clothes has hod quite as
much influence recently In depressing
the Industrial world as the war. Manu-
facturers cannot provide steady em-
ployment for their people, ahe said, be-
cause they never know wnat to make
until the last minute.

Miss Poynta said labor unions could
help conditions by discontinuing the
practice of drawing sharp lines of de-
marcation between the trades.

CAN BANKERS
AS GUESMII. S.

Financiers of South and
Central America Invited to
Washington to Discuss
War Problems.

Washington, December 29—The
United States has Incited all Central
and South American nations to send
their ministers of finance and leading
bankers to Washington for a confer-
nce v ith treasury department officials

and financiers of this country on finan-
cial and commercial pioblems confront-
ng the two Amei icas as a result of

the European war. Several of the
countries already have accepted and
the conference probably will be held
earlv in thft spring. V

Invitations were sent formally
:hrough the e-mbassies and legations
here. The plan originated with Secre-
tary McAdoo, but Secretaiy Bryan and
President Wilson have taken an active
Interest in it It has been suggested
:hat congress be asked for an appro-
priation to defray expenses, but wheth-
er or not this is done the visitors will
come as the guests of the United
States. The state department has a
contingent fund a\ailable for such a
purpose.

Hone tor Closer Relations.
Officials of the state, "treasury and

commerce departments expect the con-
ference to pro\e an important Wep
toward bringing the two American con-
tinents into closer commercial relation-
ship. They believe that in the Pan-
American movement lies the hope of
South Ameiica for financial independ-
ence of Europe, and suggest the possi-
bility of New York 'becoming at least
x serious competitor with London for
upremacy as a world's financial center.

It has long been recognized that
the crux of the\ difficulties in the way
of commerce between the United States
and other American nations lay In the
question of credits. South and Central
.Vmerican buyers have been accustomed
to seek and easily obtain long-term
credits in Europe.

At present bankers of the United1

States do practically no business di-
rect with South America, and foreign
exchange with countries there is car-
ried on through London. Largely to
this has -been attributed the compara-
tively small amount of trade between
the United States and her next door
neighbors to-the south.

When the war broke out. South
America suffered a severe shock to her
nternational business system. Re-

cently one of the largest KTorth Ameri-
can banks established branches In Rio
Janeiro and Buenos Aires with the ap-
proval of the federal ,reser\e board.
OtHers^are expected to follow. Nev-
L"-theles3 there has been no great stim-
ulus to trade and no well-defined

Sidney Ormond, who (becomes execu-
tive secretary to Mayor James G. Wood-
ward, January 16.

Sidney Ormond, for the last three
years city editor and special writer for
The Constitution, has tendered his
resignation to The Constitution to be-
come executive secretary to Mayor
James G. Woodward, to succeed Frank
Hammond, resigned. He will take up
his duties in the mayor's office Janu-
ary IB.

There Is, perhaps, not a better
known man In the state than Mr. Or-
mond, and he Is particularly widely
known in Atlanta, 'both personally and
through his signed stories in The Con-
stitution. Mr. Ormond himself prob-
ably knows as many people In Atlanta
as a!ny other man in the city. This
fact and his -wide newspaiper experi-
ence should make him of Invaluable as-
sistance to ttie mayor.

Mr. Ormond was born and reared in
Atlanta and -went to school in the pub-
lic schools here He studied to be an
architect, but la.ter took up newspaper
work.

Becomen City Editor.
His first work upon a dally news-

paper was with The Columbus Ledger,
of Columbus, Qa. in 1.898. In 1899 he
became a reporter on The Constitution,
of, which he soon became night city
editor -and then citv editor. It was
during this period that he began to
write dramatic criticisms, through
which wonk he "has become known In
\Atlantd. as an" authority on "things dra-
matic.

Mr. Ormond went to Memplhla in 190S
as city editor of The Memphis News,
and was later telegraph editor of The
Commercial-Appeal in Memphis. In
1904 he became news editor of The,
Arkansas Gazette, in Little (Rock. In
1905-1906 he was • special writer, for
The Times-Democrat, In New Orleans.
After a year or so -with papers in Mis- I
sisslppi, Mr. Ormond returned to At-

Frank Hammond, secretary to Mayor
Woodward, resigns to enter- advertis-
ing business

lanta and was for a time connected
with the Constitution, then with The
Atlanta Journal. Later 'he went back
to New Orleans and was connected at
different times with both The Times-
Democrat and The Dally | States.

He has been connected with The Con-
stitution for a little more than the
last' three and one-half years, having
been city editor of this paiper for1 the
last three years.

Mr. Hammond, who has been secre-
tary to the mayor for the last two
years, -was formerly In the advertising
business. He tendered his resignation
to the mayor to re-enter the advertis-
ing field. His offices will be In the
Empire Life building, where he will
represent The Rochester Photo Press
and will do a general advertising busi-
ness.

Managed Mayor's Campaign.
Considerable surprise was manifest

around the city hall when the news
of Mr. Hammond's resignation became
known. He has been secretary to
Mayor Woodward since he went Into
office in 1913, and prior to that time
he was closely identified with city
hall affairs. He was confidential ad-
visor and managed Mayor Woodward's
campaign against Aldlne Chamlbers In
1912.

For; some time Mr. Hammond has
been southern manager for the Roch-
ester Photo Press and represented''the
American Art compjan.r.-andj T&as.+.en~
gaged Jfi a. general advertising -and
publicity work. Recently he decided
to give up his place as secretary to
the mayor and devote hila entire time
and attention to business.

He will have offices In the Empire
Life building. v

Mr. Hammond was one of the most
popular attaches of the city govern-
ment, and has scores o.f friends around
the hall and In council, who wish him
well in his new enterprise.

SAYS .WIFE THREATENED
TO POISON HIS MEALS

Pretty Young Wife of Dr.
Samuel L. Whitmore Is

Being Sued for Divorce.

Continued on Page Two.

The pretty young wife of Dr Samuel
L Whitmore, a prominent physician,
with offices in the Grand building, is
accused, In sensational divorce proceed-
ings that were filed yesterday, of nu-
merous attempts to murder her hus-
band b\- poisoning' his meals, and by
breaking a costly candelabra over his '
skull. •

A further allegation Is that she dis- \
organized the chiropractic sanatorium
operated in Asheville by Or. Whitmore
by belligerently asserting her disap-
proval of patients and attaches whom
she disliked. She Is accused of ex-
travagance in dress and mode of liv-
ing.

Mrs. Whitmore, for the past several
months. Is said In the petition to have
deserted Dr. WJiitmore and returned to-
ner home in .Milford, Texas, where she
owns extensive cattle lands. Dr.
Whitmore avers that he hag heard no
word from her since her abrupt de-
parture, except news that was com-
municated through relatives to the ef-
fect that "she did not love him—never
did—ibut loved another—and always
would."

Dr. Whitmore is represented by At-
torney Thomas J. Lewis. He has been
a resident of Atlanta for the past year,
coming here from Asheville, where, he
alleges, his sanatorium was disrupted
by the fury of his wife

He alleges that several mornings at
breakfast he discovered poison in his
milk and c»ffee, and that his wife had
threatened repeatedly to murder him.
These threats, lie asserts, began before
they had ended the second year of
their marriage.

On one occasion, he charges, she came
near carrying out her homicidal threats
bj" breaking , a candelabra over his
head, inflicting a serious wound that
required several stitches.

The Whitmores were married in 1912
in Milford, Texas.

She is a young woman, stylish, well-
educated and said to T>e wealthy, hav-
ing direct -charge of big cattfe land
holdings in the western state.

EVEN BEER PROHIBITED
IN CITY OF PETROGRAD

ECLECTICS BARRED
ATGRADYHOSPITAL

Action Is Taken by the
Medical Board After Ad-
dress Is Delivered by Dr.
Willis Westmoreland.

London. December 29 —A Reuter dis-
patch from Petrograd says an order
issued there prohibits sale of all alco-
holic drinks in the city, including beer.
This order applies even to clubs and
high-grade restaurants.

Early in the war sale of vodka and
other spirituous liquors was prohibited
throughout Russia. Traffic in llg-hter
alcoholic drinks, such as beer and light
•wines, however, has been permitted
bitherto. . _ __

With twelve members of the Grady
hospital board of trustees present, and
after hearing a short speech by Dr.
Willis Westmoreland, chairman of the
medical board, a resolution was unani-
mously passed Tuesday afternoon re-
porting unfavorably to city council
upon the proposed ordinance before
council to admit the eclectic physi-
cians to the hospital statr.

Dr. Westmoreland, as head of the
medical staff, appeared before the
board and briefly explained that the
medical staff recently passed a resolu-
tion, when the matter was referred to
them by the board, to the effect that it
would be detrimental to the hospital
work for two classes of physicians to
be working In the same hospital.

Flan Haa Been Abandoned.
"The two schools of medicine have

been tried out in the same hospital be-
fore," said Dr Westmoreland, "and in
every instance the plan has been aban-
doned.

"In fairness to the eclectics, though,"
explained Dr. Westmoreland, "the med-
ical staff wishes to be undei stood that
it does not think it would be practical
for any two classes of physicians,
whose theory of practice is so mark-
edly In contrast with each other, to
work together in the same hosjpital." x

Judge Candler then made a motion
that "report be made to council that
the proposed ordinance do not pass,"
which was unanimously indorsed.

Judge Candler will lead the fight In
council against Alderman Ragsdale's
ordinance to admit the eclectics to the
medical staff of the Grady hospital. A
majority of the members of council
have committed themselves to Alder-
man Ragsdale's ordinance.

Judge Candler assured Dr. West-
moreland that he believed if he ap-
peared before council and explained to
council tha^t the two schools of medi-
cine could not work harmoniously "to-
gether in the same hospital, that coun-
cil would undoubtedly reject the pro-
posed ordinance. No eclectic physi-
cians were heard on the subject.

The board then heard the report of
the superintendent of the hospital, Dr.
W. B. Summerall. The report showed
the following items of interest in con-
nection with the work of the public
hospital:

Will JVeed £L4<MHM>.
Dr. Summerall stated that the hos-

pital would ask council for an appro-
priation of $140,000 for current ex-
penses during 1915, which is only $4,000
more than the Grady hospital's appro-
priation of this year.

That during 1913 23,869 patients

Continued on Page Three^

"Washington, December 29.—President
Wilson today appealed to American
shippers \of non-contraband not to per-
mit contraband articles to be mixed
with their cargoes. He said the United
States could deal confidently with the
problem of British detention of Amer-
ican ships only if supported by hon-
est 'manifests.

The president's statement followed
a discussion with his caJbinet of the
general shipping situation and of the
protest sent yesterday to Great Brit-
ain against prolonged detention of
American cargoes and other interfer-
ence with American trade.

Publication of a synopsis of the note
aroused much interest in official cir-
cles. Many foreign diplomats made
formal inquiry at the state depart-
ment and were promised a memoran-
dum on the subject. In some quarters
It was, said steps probably would be
taiken 'by other leading nations of this
hemisphere as well as European neu-
trals in support of the American view-
point.

The president's comment on the sit-
uation convinced callers that the Wash-
ington government had spoken firmly
of its desire for Improvement in the
conditions of neutral commerce and
was prepared to further insist on Its
rights. Tho president declared that
the* point of view adopted by the
United States in its note was hardly
debatable as Kngland had adhered to
It In previous wars.

Government EnUmrrnnaed.
During- the cabinet meeting It was

suggested that shippers should be
warned against Bhipment of doubtful
articles ~lnr—n-oirfccoirtrafoamt car^roesr
The whit* house then Issued its sug-
gestion regarding manifests. The
president" said the great emlbanrasa-
ment to the government in dealing
with the whole matter wiife^that som"e
shippers had concealed contraband un-
der a cargo of cotton or other non-
contralband. So long as there were

tances of that kind, the president
added, suspicion was cast on every
shipment.

State department officials sa'id later
that there iwere two cases in which
tlhls had occurred and that Great Brit-
ain had used them as a 'basis for gen-
eral search. Solicitor Johnson declared
it was absurd that any general con-
spiracy to conceal contraband in cot-
ton shipments could exist because of
mechanical difficulties.

Officials predicted that one result
of the present agitation might be en-
actment of legislation penalizing the
making of fraudulent manifest*.

In some quarters there was talk of
possible reprisals by the United States
in case the British fleet did not ac-
cord better treatment to American car-
goes. One suggestion was a possible
embargo to the allies on products,
which the United States considered
legitimate articles of ti ade, >but -which
the British fleet prevented from reach-
ing Germany or Austria. Thoso close
to the white house, however, were con-
fident that no' retaliatory measures
would be necessary.

President Wilson predicted, how-
ever, that millions of dollars In private
indemnities eventually would have to
be paid toy Great Britain for deten-
tion of American cargoes.

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British
ambassador, declined to make any com-
ment on the American stand.

The president pointed out that many
protests had been sent In specific cases
and that If the contention of the
American government were correct, as
he was firmly convinced it was, plans
for indemnification ultimately would
have to be met >by Great Britain.

England Blunt Indemnify.
Supplementary to previous protests,

COMMENT ON PROTEST
BY PRESS OF ENGLAND

Say Good Will in Note Should
Be Met With Like

Spirit.

Continued on Page Two.

London, December 30.—(Ii30 a. m.)—•
The morning newspapers comment at
length on the American government's
note to Great Britain concerning treat-
ment accorded American commerce by
the British fleet, and agree that the
American protest should be met by the
British government in the spirit of
friendly good will shown by the note.
Generally, ho,wever, the newspapers
are inclined to awaU the actual text
of the note before indulging in de-
tailed criticism.

In the meantime they point ou^ how,
inevitably, serious difficulties arise
whenever questions of neutrality are
involved. Moreover they dispute the
theory that Great Britain alone is re-
sponsible for the dislocation Of the
world's trade, arguing- that, even had
she remained neutral, the fact that a
Dumber of old nations were involved
must have had a detrimental effect on
the world's commerce. In any case,
they say, Great Britain was not re-
sponsible for the war The Times
says:

"The note is dated December 24,
and, although the idea may seem
fanciful, we cannot help imagining
that it was by no accident that the'
eve of the great festival of peace and
gopd will was chosen for the dispatch
of this friendly communication from
one of the great branches of tlie Eng-
lish-speaking communities to the
other.

Situation Realized. .
"If anything in the telegiaphie sum-

mary of the note as received here
should seem peremptory we feel as-
sured that this appearance is entirely
due to the necessities of compression
and will vanish when the text of the
document is before us. We fully re-
alize the inconvenience and the loss
the conduct of the war n^us^ occasion
to America and other neutrals. We
also are confident thar when the note
Is published we shall find that^ Presi-
dent Wilson and his colleagues are not
insensible to the imperious require-
ments -of-" our military, situation.

"We do not suppose this Is a dls^
pute of our right as belligerents to
practice such interference with com-
merce between neutrals as is mani-
festly necessary for the protection of
ijur national safety. What they do
question, as we gather It, is whether
the action of our ships does not in
some cases exceed that manifest
necessity.*1

Declaring there are many, peculiar
conditions aiising from the wai, which
Justify Great Britain's policy, tjhe edi-
torial continues: V

"The note deals throughout with
unshaken faith in our sense of Justice.
That trust we shall assuredly do our
best to preserve. It is quite incon-
ceivable that two sensible peoples on
the friendliest terms with each other
should not ^succeed in devising a
modus Vivendi in accordance with the
general principles 6^C international law
which will at theMame time meet the
peculiar facts and circumstances of
this unprecedented war."

Morning Pout Editorial. .
The Morning Post says:
"The note will receive from the Brit-

ish government the fullest consideration
and will be answered in a spirit not
only of justice and equity, but of good
will."

The editorial says the examination" of
suspectied cargoes always has been a
sore point with neutrals during wars
and continues:

"We shall nbt attempt to discuss the
American complaints until the text of
the note is available, but we will ask
those Americans who think ^hat Eng-
land was right in\ taking part in the
war to try to put themselves in Eng^
land's .position. Without securing com-
mand of the sea 'England cannot help
her allies on the continent and cannot
secure herself against invasion. How,
then, 80 our American friends suppose
command of the.sea should be used as
a means of exerting pressure on the
enemy? It wag used by the United
States government as a means of exert-
ing pressure on the confederacy. The
whole coast of the confederacy from
the Potomac to the Mexican border was
blockaded and every neutral ship trad-

Continued on Page Two.

Paul Rockwell Describes War
As He Lies in Hospital

Paul Rockwell, former newspaper
man of Atlanta, who went to France
and joined the French foreign legion
at the outbreak of the war, has
had his first taste of real fighting and
is now sick in a, hospital, according to
a postcard received from him In At-
lanta yesterday. He does not state
whether he was wounded, but the card
seems to indicate that he is ill from
exposure In the wintry -weather.

JMr. Rockwell is originally from
Asheville, N. C.

His brother, Kiffin Rockwell, Is with
him in France, and is well. Kiffln
Rockwell is now in the trenches, neari
Craonne. '

The last time the Rockwell boys were
heard from in Atlanta -was some months j
ago, when they were at a training i
camp at Toulouse, near the Spanish
frontier. The message at that time
Indicated that they were having an
easy time of it, having plenty to eat,
the mellow wine of southern France
to drink and dark-eyed damsels to help
them while away the hours. That
message stated that they were a/bout
to leave for the 'hatUe front. The pres-
ent card, which follows, is a continua-
tion of that story.

Here is^ the .card:
"Decem'ber 7.—We have been seeing

quite a oil of the war. Lef.t Toulouse
September 30. First were at Camp de
Mailly, near Chalons, for two weeks.
Than made a. four day*' march along

a road lined with trenches aiid graves
to Verzenay, a village within sight of
Rbelms. Were there a short while and
then marched farther into the region
of the Aisne, near- Craonne, where We
have been ever since, in the trenches
most of the time". The artillery IB do-
ing most of the fighting here, but we
get our share. The cold has been ter-
rible, and we- have suffered much. Just
now I am in a hospital. The doctor
says I will be O. K. by Christmas.
Kiffln is in the trenches. He was in
good spirits and health wheni I left.

"The [prisoners we have taken all say
that they are starving, anoV the enemy
in this region is using old practice am-
munition. We have plenty of good food,
in fact, remarkable for war time. Wine
every day, and pjenty of fresh beef,
vegetables, cheese, coffee, etc^ Tobac-
co is distributed every three days. Our
salary (the word "salary" is under-
scored in the card) Is 5 centimes, or 1
cent, per day, but we get a bonua when
mustered out. Our battalion has_ al-
ready lost 10 per cent of its men.

"If you have to pay postage 6n this
card, pardon me, for we can't get
stamps here, and the government car-
ries our mail,free, anyway, but 1 hear
that postage \ due is Collected in the
states."

Mr. Rockwell sends his address as
follows:

Correspondence Militaire, Pour P.
Rockwell (Sofdat), 2e Regrt. Etranger,
Bataillon C, le Cie, 3e Son, Armee
Francs. .

Regarded By English Peo-
plfe as One of Most import-
ant Occurrences of War
and Biggest Sensation
Since Cleveland's Venezue-
lan Message.

NO OFFICIAL COMMENT
FROM BRITISH OFFICE;
GREY OFF ON VACATION

London Papers Say Govern-
ment Should Consider
l^ote in Spirit of Friendly
Good Will—Declare Eng-
land Is Not Alone Respon-
Siblb for Disturbing Trade.

London, December 29.—The Ameri-
can note protesting agams^t the Brit-
ish treatment of American commerce
and insisting on an early improve-
ment came as a complete surprise to
the British public, as there had been
virtually no intimation that any f no-
tion had arisen between the two go\ -
ernments.

Placards posted by the evening pa-
pers were given over exclusively to
the American note and the papers gave
it the largest headlines they iia\e
given any news during the past
month. Consequently the British peo-
ple regard this as one of the most Im-
portant occurrences of the whole
war.

Nothing of the kind since President
Cleveland's Venezuelan message has
produced such a sensation.

The first impression of the public
Is that the note may creaie. friction,
and perhaps some unfriendly feeling-,
although the newspapers point out
that it specifically states that the
representations were made in a~
friendly spirit. The situation is
comparable to that which arose at the
time of the South African war. when
neutral shippers began to send car-
goes intended for the Transvaal re-
public to the neutral port of Delagoa
Bay.
WAR"NEWS RELEGATED
TO SECONDARY PLACE.

Even the -war news was allotted a
Secondary place to the note in the
news columns of the papers, although
that coming from the Russian front
was highly gratifying to the allies

The Washington note had not
reached the foreigrn office late todaj,
^but it could not have been dealt with
had it arrived, as Sir Edward Grej,
secretary fo^ foreign affairs, -who has
been away for the Christmas holi- ,
days, will not return until tomorrow.

The foreigrn office, however, has con-
stantly reiterated its regret at the de-
lay to American ships, and high offi-
cials have expressed a desire to expe-
dite examination of American cargoes
as much as possible under the exist-
ing trying conditions.

Statements that the delaying of cat -
goes by the British authorities is held
responsible for a certain depression
in American trade hove created some
surprise. Officials expressed the opin-
ion today that Americans holding such
views must fall to take into considera-
tion the sweeping effect upon Ameri-
can commerce of the disappearance of
German merchant ships from the sea,
as well as other effects of the war be-
yond the control of Great Britain and
her allies.
CONTRABAND HIDDEN
IN OTHER ARTICLES.

It is believed generally in London
that the foreign office will make\a de-
tailed statement as to the activities of
the navy in detaining suspetced car-
goes which will put these contraband
troubles in a dlfferfent light. The for-

Weather Prophecy
PARTLY CLOUDY.

Georgia—Partly cloudy and colder
Wednesday and T

41
5-1
4S
42

. .88

.1.05

.8.10

Ixjcal Weather Report
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. .
Excess since 1st of month, inches.
Deficiency since Jan 1, Inches ...

Reports From Varlonin Stations.
—--— — - R5rT~

24 h'rs
nches.

STATIONS
and State of

WEATHEK.

1 Temperature.

Atlanta, foggy . .
Birmingham, clear
Boston,' rain . . .
Buffalo, rain . . .
Charleston, rain. .
Jhicago, snow . .
Denver, cloudy . .
Galveston, clear. .
Hatteras, pt. cldy,
Jacksonville, rain .
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxville, rain . .
Louisville, cloudy .
Memphis, eloud> . .
Miami, cloudy . .
Mobile, clear . .
Montgomery, clear.
Nashville, cloudy .
New Orleans, clear. 1

Sew York, cloudy .
Pittsburg, clear .
Portland, Ore., cldy.

(Raleigh, cloudy. .
San Francisco, dr.
St. I.ouis, snow. ,\
Shreveport, clear ..
Spokane, snow , *,
Tampa, cloudy . .
Toledo, cloud,y • •
Vicksburg, clear .

I 7 p.m. 1 High.
64
54
34
40
60
30
34
56
60

f!
52
40
38
,76
62
62
44
64
36
50
46
44
52
34
44
2S
72
32
54

54
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34
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40
62
64
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32
56
46
50
82
76
72
34
72
36
50
46
44
56
40
58
30
76
40
62

.SS
1.22
.36
.20
.12
.68
.00
.40
.50

1.14
.18
.4!>
.60
.92
.00

2.12
1.40
.86

1.26
.34
.24
04

-.20
Od

.40

.64

.04

.00
7»
86

,'r!

C. F. von HERRMANN,
B*cU«n Dircotwr.
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tign office, time and time again, has
expressed it3 regret that merchants in
110 way violating; the neutrality should
fcuffer delay because copper and other
cirtieles declared aontraband frequently

Vhave been found hidden under coal or
other heaiy cargoes But at the same
time it takes the position that trans-
shipment at sea and other sharp prac-
tirei have made careful Inspection Im-
perative Frequently cargoes are so
loaded that an inspection makes nec-
essary a complete shifting of virtually
everj thing in the vessel

The statement that the American
protest is thoroughly approved by
President "Wilson has created much
' omment here, and has added weight
to its effect. There is some disposition
in London, however, to regatd it to a
< ertain extent as a measure to satisfy
insistent demands in congress

Tarticular surprise has been ex-
pressed by officials at the disposition
of certain Americans to hold. Great
Britain partly responsible for the de-
p-e-ibion in cotton. Officials believe
that to be due to over-production and
not to an> action on the part of the
government

AMERICAN WOUNDED
IN INVASION BY TURKS

London —• (Correspondence of the
<Vs,so< lated Pi ess)—In the invasion of
.1 British copper property near Batum
b> the Turks, the American manager,
U T "White was wounded, but man-
iijed to escape with other foreign of
'iclals of the company Some offi-
LiaJs ha\e arrived in London

The 1,500 employees were complete
H outnumbered In the fight and left
the property as Boon as the enemy
withdraw As the company pioduces
^4,000 tons of copper monthly the Rus
sian government immediately took
steps for ro-occu,pying the mine

FRANCE WILL TRY FOR
GERMANY'S COMMERCE

Pans, December 29 —France is go-
Ing to try to obtain tier share of the
Worlds tiade formerly in the hands
of Germany

-Vtimster of Commerce Thomson pre-
sided tocl-i> at a meeting of merchants
und manufacturers^ whom he told that
this was the time to reach out for
trade in ail countries where Germany
pieviously had been a large purvejor

A oiommlttee representing the pi in-
cipal industries find financial institu-
tions of I raiico was chosen to organ-
ist, tho woik of expansion

PRESIDENT OF CHINA
TO HAVE 10-YEAR TERM
Pekln Decernfbei 29—New election

laws for the icpublic were protnulgat-
V ed In Pckin toda> containing certain

amendments The rnobt notable clause
is that w h u h fixes the piesident's term
for ten ye-irs That howovei. mav
continue indeflnUelj if the senate, by
a two-thiids vote, considers the ai -
tual political situation makes such ex-
tension desirable

RUSS FORCES AGAIN
MASTER AUSTRIANS

12k>
15c
ISc
15c
ISc
12ic
lOc

JONES
CASH STORE

124 Whitehall.

w tlOnCS mtafn 387 Atlanta t 178
Regular Hams—"smoked in At-
lanta;"
pound
Round Steak,
pound •
Pork Chops,
pound - -
Pork Loin Roast,
pound
All Porkl Sau-
sage, pound
Lamb Chops,
pound - •••
\.amb Legs,
pound • —
Lamb Stew,
pound
Pure "Cane" Su- O 1 'H^at
gar, 25-lb. bag • «P • -^*-»

No. 10 Snow- Cl̂ if*
drift • &&**

0 Silver- C& 1 "1 £&
9 • • • "

No. 2 Virginia Hand-Packed

Tomatoes, SoO
can " ^****
No 3 Virginia Hand-Packed

Tomatoes, "7if*•2G
White Lily Flour; the
"Dollar" kind *•
Libby's Hawaiian
Grated Pineapple,
No. 1 can
Bananas,
dozen
Nice, Fancy Grapefruit
each
Black Eyed Peas ar\d Hog Jowl
—see us, we have 'em.

No 10 Karo O*7<%
Syrup «•* • **•
No. 10 Velva «4«4.<*
Syrup •»"»%•'
Florida Ribbon Cane Syrup—the
best yet—

©Oc
3Oc

We Deliver

lea*

orSliced

lie
lOc

Mem

YOU KEALIZE
that The Consti-

tution is read by the
class of young men and
women you want in
your office? A "Help
Wanted" ad in The
Constitution brings re-
plies from earnest, in-
telligent, thinking peo-
ple.

Telephone Main 5000;
Atlanta 3001

Continued Front Page One.
tillery is fighting efficaciously a
large number of German batteries pf
heavy guns ^

"In the region of Bplimovo our at-
tacks have alternated -with those of
the Germans

"We have dislodged the enemy from
a trench near the village of Sum mo,
which they had taken from us previ-
ously, by a counter attack, in •which
we captured machine guns and pris-
oners. |

' On the center between the Pllica
and the Upper Vistula only cannonad-
ing was heard We made progress on
the two wings

, "During an attack on a German re-
doubt to the south of Inowlodz -we
captured three machine guns

' Our troops met with success -while
crossing- the Lower Nida in the talc-
ing by storm of tne villages of Staro-
korczin and Semislavice, -which -were
-well fortified During the fighting
we captured forty Austrian officers
and o-ver 1,700 soldiers and three ma-
chine gtins v

"In "western Galicia -we have made
progress in spite of the almost impas-
sable condition of the country, due to
mud We have diiven the enemy from
the front of Strommk-Sorlico-Jaslis-
Ua, taking guns and a large number
of machine guns

"During the first half of December
(old style calendar) we captured 50,-
000 Austnans "

STEINBACH INVESTED
BY FRENCH FORCES.

Pans, December 29 —The official
communication issued bv the war of-
fice tonight simply saya that no inci-
dent of note had been reported from
the front this evening

The French official statement on
the progress of the war, given out
this afternoon, refers to comparatively
mmoi French successes, and mentions
violent bombardment of certain French
positions by German artillery The
French have occupied a village in Bel-
gium, they have gained ground in the
Argonne and they are investing Stein-
ba^h, in upper Alsace. The text of the
communication follows

"In Belgium the village of St
Georges has been occupied by our
troops, who have established them-
selves in this location

"From the Lys to the Somme the
enemy has rather violently bombard-
ed our positions in the vicinity of Re-
helle, at St Aubin, at Le Quesno> and
at Peuchoir, to the northeast of Roye

"There has been calm along the
front between the Somme and the
Argonne

We have gained a little ground in
the Argonne, notably in the foiest of
La Grurie, in the forest. Bolante and
in the forest Courte-Chaussee

' On the heights of the Meuse several
German counter-attacks iave been re-
pulsed, in the foiest of Le Bouchot,
•which is noi theast of Troyon

'The forces of the enemy, which
had occupied our trenches in the vicin-
ity of the redoubt in the burned for-
est to the west of Apremont, have been
driven out after three successive coun-
ter-attacks

"In upper Alsace following a vio-
lent engagement we are today closely
Investing fateinbaeh, and our forces
have taken possession ot the ruins of
the chateau," which C» located to the
northwest of this- village

Gorman Report Rapped.
"An official German communication,

dated December 26, and transmitted
geneially to all stations where wire-
less telegrams are copied, refers to
the fact that it often happens that
the shells used by the German field ar-
tilleiy do not explode At the same
time the statement is made that these
shells were taken by captuie fioin the
1 rench or the Belgian's

The Germans who daily have ex-
cellent oppoitunities to oosei%e the
efficacy of the French artillery, have
now discoveied a new *ju ilitv in out
guns This is that they t i t danger-
ous only when operated by French-
men"Let us believe that this IB only one
more of the tomantic tales painstak-
ingly spiead abioad by tlie oermans
wireless system"

AUSTRIANS FLEEING,
SAYS RUSS REPORT.

Petrografl, Decembei C9—tVia.L.op
don )—'Retieat of the Austrian wmy
in Galicia along the Lisko Sabek-puk-
la-Zmigrod fiont, is described official-
ly here as more and moie precipitate
and disorderly The letreatmg forcea
are estimated unofficially as number-
ing about 175,000 men

The nature of the countiy favots the
Austrians in their reureat Coiridor-
like valleys and passes prevent the
Russians from pursuing them over par
allel roads or harassing their flanks

The large number of prisoners, taken,
amounting- in the last nine dajs to
about 200 officers and 15 000 soldiers,
together with forty machine guns, is
believed here to indicate that the Aus-
trians are not offering a stubborn rear-
guard resistance

Isolated attacks by Germans in the
region south of Skierniewi are report-
ed ofHclally to be continuing unsuc-
cessfully Russian military critics de-
scribe these attacks as a final effort.

stating that the 8T«at losses sustained
by the Invaders in th« last week of
ten days, are beginning to have an ap-
preciable effect

A period of inactivity apparently has
set in along the front before Warsaw,
between the Vistula and Pilicq. rivers.

The last three lots 600 men each, of
Au-strian prisoners taken to Kiev from I
southern Galicia, contain numbers of
men who are unwouifded, but -were
made unfit for service by frozen feet
Most of the prisoners are between 40
and 50 years old

The Official Army Messenger says
300 Slavs from Bosnia and Herzego-
vina encountered Russian soldiers near
Tunoff, Galicia, and threw down their
arms, sryingr "Long live the c»ar

FORTIFIED TRENCH
TAKEN BY GERMANS.

Berlin, December 29 —(Via London by
Wireless )—An official statement on the
progress of the war, reading as tol-

IT WAS RUSS WARSHIP
THAT MENACED TURKS

GOTHAM MERCHANT
SUES DR. HOPKINS
FOR BILLS OF WIFE

Francois OInc), a fashionable Fifth
modiste, who sells silks and

Not U. S. Cruiser Which j other nnerles to New Tortc'» elite, ap-
Threatened to Bombard
Tripoli, Wires Commander.

{ parently heeded not the -want ad page
of the New York papers, which, recent-
ly carried J. R Hopkins' warning to
.tradespeople of Manhattan against

"In the arena of the

Washington, Decemfber 29 —Captain
Onan, commanding the armored cruis-
er North Carolina, at Beirut, Syria,
Informed the navy department today
that it was a Russian cruiser and not
an American vessel -which recently
threatened to bombard THpoll ,

Captain Onan reported no American
gain"edl"some^ground',"'after'"relatively merchantman had been south of Alex-
unimportant engagements, near Nieu- andretta, Syria, since December 9 An. . ,. ., ^ ... ,, Athens dispatch, published last week,

said the crow of an American steamer
had been attacked at Tripoli, south of
Alexandretta, when foreign consuls
and refugees attempted to board heir,
and that the North Carolina had
threatened to bombard the town

Captain Onan's dispatch, filed at
Beirut yesterday, was &a follows.

"On December 25. the Russian cruis-
er Askold sent boats with armed men
on a reconnoissance near Tripoli, Syria,
at th* village of Banias Before ar-
rival at the beach, the boats grounded
In shoal water and the crews of the
boats were jeered by the populace At
the threat of the Turkish authorities
to imprison the boats' crew, they were
informed that the Russian cruiser
would 'bombard the village in such an
event, and, consequently no one was
made prisoner No shots were fired

' The Russian iboat crews left the
vicinity when the boats -were floated
Since December 9 no American mer-
chantmen has been south of Alex-
andretta, Syria The reconnoissance
of Beirut, Syria, is frequently made
by British, Frencih and Russian cruis-
ers Everything Is quiet at Beirut"

LITERARY TEST RAPPED
BY O'GORMAN AND ED

Retention of Provision Would
Prove Millstone for Demo-

crats, Says Reed.

port and to the southeast of Ypres.
"Several strong French attacks to

the northwest of St Menthould have
been repulsed with heavy losses to the
enemy We captured 200 prisoners.

'An advance in the burned forest to
the west of Apremont led to the cap-
ture by us of one fortified French
trench and three machine guns French
attacks to the west of Sennhelm have
been repelled

"No changes have taken place la the
situation in East Prussia.

"Poland On the right bank of the
Vistula, on a branch of the Bssura and
on the Rawka rivers, our attacks have
made progress In the region south of
Inowlodz strong Russian attacks have
been repulsed "

PRESIDENT URGES
HONEST SHIPMENTS

Continued From Page One.

the new note. President "Wilson ex-
plained, represented fully the American
position. He said that so fai as theory
was concerned there was no debate >>n
the point raised, because England her-
self, in previous wars had taken ex-
actly the American position

The president -was asked if the com
munication sent to Great Britain was
the result <jf the recent gathering of
Fan-Ameucan diplomats here

He said it was not, but that the po-
sition of the United States, wduld apply
to anv neutral and that the conten-
tions advanced were not peculiar to this
country

The piesldent added the note was not
based on any treaties between the
United States and Great Britain, but
on the generally accepted principle of
international law Publication of the
substance of the American note this
morning created -widespread interest in
the capital

Foieign diplomats, especially those
from neutral countries, discussed it and
congressmen who had piotested to the
state department on behalf of mer-
chants and shippers of copper flour,
wheat, foodstuffs, cotton and other
products in which tiade has been re-
stucted expressed their satisfaction at
the attitude of the government

May Alter Attitude.
Some administration officials ex-

pressed the view that when Great Brit-
Bin realized the extent of public opin-
ion on the subject in the United States
her attitude would be modified and
American industnes hitherto halted
would go forward

The minister from the Netherlands
called at the state depaitment today
to obtain foi his government a copy
of the Amencan note to Great Butain

He confened with Counsellor Dan-
sing, who prepared for him a memo-
randum ghing- the substance of the
note As the minister left the depart-
ment he said the information given
him confirmed the published reports of
the note He said Holland had tojd
Great Britain virtually the same thilig,
ibut he thought added weight would be
' en to the argument bee tuse of the
-\igoious of the American gov-
ei nment

Later, the Belgian minister called at
the state depaitment to obtain informa-
tion about the note to Great Britain,
and was, promised a copy of a memo-
iandum whicn is being piepared

The American note was the subject of
among members of tooth
congress, but none would

Washington, December 29 —Debate
on the literacy test provision of the
immigration bill opposed by President
"Wilson occupied the entire session of
the senate today

Senator O'Gorman attacked the lit-
eracy test as not a proper method of
measuring the qualifications of an im-
migrant for American citizenship Il-
literacy did not mean ignorance or stu-
pidltj, he Insisted Senator Dillingham
declared the literacy test would lessen
the flow of low-class labor without
Impairing beneficial immigration He
read census flguies to show that virtu-
ally 80 per cent of all recent immigra-
tion fell in the former class

Senator Reed declared that only fear
of the political effect had prevented
the authors of th,e bill from proposing
absolute exclusion of all immigration.
Retention of the "undemocratic* test
provision, he declared, would prove a
millstone about the democratic party's
neck

QUIET AT HARTWELL
SHERIFF WAS ABLE
TO HANDLE AFFAIRS

Kamper's Genuine
Water M F A I
Ground IVI JL- l\ Li

121b.Peck^onIy29c

Georgia Raised and Packed

Fancy Tomatoes
59c6 No. 3 tins

Reg. ISc, only

These No. ? tins contain almost
twice as much as the No. 2's

Only 25 cases in this lot

Lye Hominy
Large Cans—Full Packed—Best
Quality. Special Wednes-
day and Thursday. 6 cans.
only . .

Hog Jowl and Peas
Crder your's today for your New

Year's dinner

Phone Ivy 5000
492-498 Peachtree St.

discussion
houses of
discuss it publicly Senators of the for-
eign relations committee were hopeful
that if would result in quick relief for
American commeice Several expressed
the opinion that the firm stand taken
by the government would bring it

Vigorous criticisms of the adminis-
tration policy in Mexico and an indorse*
ment of the piotests to Great'Britain
against seizure of American neutral
vessels were coupled in the house by
Republican Leader Mann

"Our rights on the high seas," said
Mr Mann, discussing the protest to
England, "must be upheld with digni-
ty and firmness "

Senator Walsh Introduced a resolu-
tion calling upon the president, if not
incompatible with public interest, to
submit to the senate copies of all cor-
respondence with representatives of
foreign nations relating to the seizure
by European belligerents of shipments
of American copper consigned to neu~
tial countries.

A telegram from th*e Brunswick, Ga..
Board of Trade, protesting against
England's listing naval stores as abso-
lute contraband, was presented by
Senator Hoke Smith The message re-
quested "that the United States take
a firm stand" against England s action

Commends Administration.
"I commend the administration for

the position It has taken," said Mr
Mann. • I do not believe that we ought
to resign all our rights on the seas to
foreign countries England has con-
tinually and persistently seized neu-
tral vessels carrying neutral cargoes
to neutral ports

'We wish to keep out of this Eu-
ropean war But we do not intend, in
order to keep out, to say to the war-
ring nations, jou may do what you
please without regard to our rights
There is no danger of our being in-
volved in this war by protecting our
lights England cannot afford to go
to war with us Neither can Gei many "

Refeiring to the Mexican situation,
the republican leadei aaid

We haven t the moral Tight to say
that anarchy must continue in Mexico
If there was a propei conception of
our duties we could easily bring order
out of chaos in Mexico, and that with-
out war I favor the Monroe doctrine,
but I am not in favor of turning Mex-
ico over either to anarchy in Mexico
or control in Europe"

Ilartwell, Ga, Decemlber 29 —(Spe-
cial )—The evpected trou/ble at Hart-
well 3all did not materialize The Hart-
well Rifles spent the night in their
ai mory ready to respond to any call

Sheriff Johnson gathered around
hun at the jail XL determined band, who
were prepaied to defend the jail
against all comers The ruimor was
that a numlber of (White citizens of
Oconee county. South Carolina, would
cross the bridge and demand that a
negro [prisoner in the Hartwell jail
be surrendered to them, but the negiro
died Monday and it is thought that
when the enraged men heard of his
death they abandoned any attempt at
v lolonce

charging his wife's purchases to his
account

He has filed suit against the Atlanta
man for $328 worth of fineries bought
by Mrs Hopkins, the central figure in
sensational divorce proceedings that
have been brought In New York

The Francois suit was filed Tuesday
in municipal court of Fulton county.
It gives the address of the complain-
ing Francois as 5S9 Fifth avenue, and
Mrs Hopiklns* Atlanta address as 275
Peachtree street, where her £utng hus-
band noTv resides. A number of affi-
davits accompany the suit, principally
that of one J. H. Blue, treasurer of
Francois (Inc.), who solemnly swears
that the former Atlanta society woman
actually bought the silks—-and failed
to pay for them, charging them to her
husband

Here is the list itemized by Fran-
cois/Cine.).

1 Lace and pinfc hat, $2£.
1 Blue cape. S100
1 Rose cape, $90
1 Plaid bag-, $25
1 Blue feather hat, $36
1 Black-and-white feather boa, 950.
Several months ago the matrimonial

tangles of Mr and airs. Hopkins were
brought to light by a -want ad Inserted
In The New Tork Herald, in which the
Atlanta man warned New Tork trades-
people against charging purchases of
his wife to him The actual divorce
proceedings were filed but a short time
ago

TO USE HIGH SEA RATES
AS BOOST FOR SHIP BILL

Cost of Ocean Transportation
Exorbitant, Say Redf ield

and McAdoo.

YOUNG MAN ATTEMPTS
IN TWO WAYS

"Washington, December 29 —Evi-
dence of inadequate ocean transporta-
tion facilities and "unreasonable and
exorbitant" increases in rates since
the European Vvvar, communicated to
the senate today in a report by Secre-
taries Redfield and McAdoo, is to be
used by champions of the pending
government ship purchase bill In urg-
ing favorable action in the senate.

Senator Fletcher, acting chairman of
he commerce committee, Is preparing

report on the ship purchase bill al-
eady recommended for action, em-
odying portions of the information
urnished by the cabinet officials The
ommittee will urgb the need of en-
argttd shipping facilities foi ade-
uately taking care of American cotn-
lerce abroad I I

The cabinet officers' • report dts-
loees a lack of available vessels and
,lgh freight « charges, which has
ieen increasing; constantly since last

August. Only 50 per cent of ordi-
arlly available ship tonnage tor

jcean transportation is in use for
mercantile purposes, the report die-
loses, and the secretaries assert that
he only remedy foi the present situa-
ion la "to increase the available ton-

nage that the increasing demand for
argo space can be satisfied"

Investigation of price conditions,
he report «aid, disclosed among other
noroases since July the following

Rates on cotton from New Tork to
Liverpool Jumped from 20 cents a
lundred pounds in July to 40 cents in
eptembec and 75 cents in December
lates on cotton to Bremen went from
0 cents a hundred in July to J3 in De-

cember.

AMERICAN BACKERS
AS GUESTS OF U. S.

Tried to Cut His Throat—Then
Threw Himself in Front

of Engine.

Adarti svJlle, Qa., December 29—(Spe-
cial )—.A young man, Zed F Reynolds,
attempted to cut his throat here last
night and, failing in this, he later
threw himself Jn front of the north-
bound passenger train, About half a
mile north of th» depot Before doing
thus he hid all his mail and one dol
lar and a half in money in a kiln of
the North Georgia Brick company The
Injuries he received will on the train
struck him are not thought to be se-
rious and he will probably recover He
has relatives in Atlanta, Clayton and
Hazlehurt Reynolds has been in a
bad state mentally for some time, his
employer states

COMMENT ON PROTEST
BY PRESS OF ENGLAND

Continued From Page One.

"^Ltabliable to capture
ports was

TOWN SWEPT BY FLAMES
$250,OOO Fire Damage Caused

at Clarksville, Tenn.

Clai ksville, Tenn, December 29-1-
Damage of $2oO,000 was caused at
Clarkaville, Tenn, tonight when fire
swept the business section of that city.
The fire, which broke out at 6 30
o'clock, was under control at 10 p ra
The damage is partly covered by In-
surance

The fire originated In a downtown
theater Special aid to fight the
flames was requested from. Nashville.
Tenn, and Hopktnaville, Ky A special
train was dispatched from Nashville
to arrive here at midnight, and Hop-
kinsville also sent assistance

A higrh wind hindered efforts to con-
trol the fire, afad at 10 o'clock tonight
an entire block) of buildings bad been
burned. ^

"The allied governments might now
declare a blockade of the North eea,
of the Baltic and of the Mediterranean
and could doubtless make it effective
That would injure neutral statea, but
it would make an end of sea trade with
Germa-ny "

Xn conclusion, The Morning Post
urges that the whole diffioulty lies in
he presence of neutral states in clpae
roximlty to the belligerents and in
he disputed doctrines of neutrality,
.nd suggests that consideration of the
problem of neutrality, may throw some
ight*on the leal nature of the relations
etween states and on the truth about

peace and war
The Express v says "We are keenly

„ixious that America should suffer the
east possible loss from the war, but
,var means inevitable loss for neutrals
,3 well as for belligerents Lancashire
tarved during the American civil war.

and during the wai with Spain the
Washington government took the same
measuies to .prevent the enemy from re-
ceiving supplies as Oreat Britain and
Trance are taking now

"Americans are too fair and sports-
manlike to ask or expect us '.d, 'ie one
rm behind our back when we ara meet
ng a powerful antagorist"

The Daily Graphic justifies the
American action It says if the Ameri-
ans made no protest their silence

might be construed as an unfriendly
act towards Germany

"But," adds The Graphic, "the hard-
ihip to the American shipper la less
jrreat than he pretends He can dis-
IOHO of all his poods either to Great
Britain or hor allies or to remote neu-
:ral countries at quite good prices

The Dally Mall considers the ques-i
Ion not impossible of solution by two

buelness-llke nations which appreciate
each other's difficulties land have no
desire to add to them"

TO MAKE WAR POSSIBLE
ONLY IF VOTERS APPROVE

Washington, December 29 —Ag-gres-
sHe warfare by the United states
•would be possible only on approval of
a majority of the \oters of the coun-
try under a constitutional amendment
proposed today b> Senator Owen The
power of the president to call out
troops to resist invasion would not be
altered, "but declaration of an offen-
sive war would have to be submitted
to a referendum

DESCRIBES HELGOLAND
AS SECOND GIBRALTAR

New Tork, December 29—The Ger-
man naval base at Helgoland has been
made virtually impregnable by hun-
dreds of heavy guns, many rows of
contact mines and an armada of tor-
pedo boats and destroyers, according
to Richard Wadcerow, former United
States vice counsel at Breslau, Ger-
many, who reached here today from
Genoa

Mi Wackerow said that he had vis-
ited Helgoland shortly before sailing

''Helgoland is a second Gibraltar,"
he said The great clitfs have in then
sides concrete emplacements for hun-
dreds of grreat guns and the German
!eet lies just below The English know

t is impossible for them (to pass the
.aland fortifications 1

"The passage is defended toy rows
of contact mines, sunk ' at various
depths," said Mr Wackero-w "A fleet
of torpedo boats is inside of this, and
three torpedo boat destroyers are placed
ahead of the German fleet There are
many guns mounted on the island, of
which some are of the 42-centimeter
disappearing type, which were brought
out for the first time early in Septem-
ber. Antwerp has been greatly
strengthened recently by the Germans
with new earthworks and concrete for-
tiflcationa "

BUSINESS IMPROVING,
DECLARES PRESIDENT

Y'S Market, IIS Whitaha!! St.
WE GIVE 16 OUNCES TO EACH POUND

KSngan's

IN ATLANTA

Cheese,

IRISH fir-
Potatoes, 1 M£
»5-lb. Pock, • uu

Black-Eyed PEAS, So Li>.
FANCY
TENNESS -E Poz.

FRESH Efell
TABLE Pii

Fia£SH~FRY ING -SIZE CHICKENS, 19c POUND

Washington, December 29 —Presi-
dent Wilson told callers today that all
the information reaching1 him Indicates
business in the United States i» stead-
ily improving

Trade Balance Increases.
Washington, December 29.—Secretary

Redfield told President Wilson and the
cabinet today that Ameri9an exports
during December, until December 26
exceeded the Imports by 588,000,000.

ONLY ONE "Bromo Obtain*." that to
" axative Rromo f)uinine

in 2 Days

\

-* Jfci
*•*.

Cores a Cold in One Day.

ENERGETIC MEASURES
NEEDED, SAYS VILLA

Mexico City, December 27.—(Via El
aso, Texas, December 29 )—>Wh«n the

matter of frequent executions and the
ack of personal guarantees wus

brought to the attention of General
Villa today (he made the following
statement

Many foreigners lately have asked
me for personal guarantees I am
disposed to make every effort to give
:hese Many requests have been tele-
graphed.

"Regarding tlie present chief execu-
tive of tho nation, 1 regret to say con-
spirators are endeavoring to take ad-
vantage of his sincerity and honesty
What I «hall have to do is to treat
this element with severity

'The country needs prudence at
present It also needs energetic meas-
ires As soon as these matters are
at tended^ to I shall proceed to direct
:he campaign for the capture of

Villa signed the statement
ForclKAera Flee to Ship.

On Board United States Steamship
San Diego, En Route to San Diego,
Cal, December 29 —(By Wireless )—
Seven Uiousapd troops of General Car-
ranza's forces declared today for Gen-
eral Villa, at Teplc, on the west coast
oil Mexico. Foreigners at San Bias
and Teplc have taken refuge aboard
the United States supply ship Glacier
Rear Admiral Howard ordered the
gunboat Annapolis to San Bias, but too
trouble was expected

MISTAKEN FOR PANTHER,
GUIDE SHOT AND KILLED
Ventura, Cal , December 29 — Herfber

Lathrop, a well-known guide who wa
mistaken for a mountain lion and sho
last night by Floyd Perrttt, a Lo
Angeles baseball pitcher, died today.

Battleship Oregon Sails.
Seattle,!, Wash , December J9 — Th

battleship Oregon, which has bee;
overhauled to take her place at th
head of the naval parade through th
Panama canal, steamed from here to
day for a two days' trial cruise Tli
Oregon will go Into commission Sat
urday __ __

Hits Mine and Sinks.
London, December 29 — The Glasgow

steame*<Gem. a small vessel of about 50
tons, has been sunls in the North se
as the result of striking: a mine. Tw
of the crew were rescued, but the fate
of the others aboard the Gem JB un-
known

Should a Woman Divorce?

Pure Food
Groceries

• Fast Deliveries
Phones, M. 1061;
Atlanta 464, 4838

Start the New
Year Right
With a Good

Dinner

TOlTAY
Wednesday, Dec. 30

Smoked
Hog Jowl
Ib. ISc

Continued From Page One.

movement to make direct banking op-
rations possible

To Establish Branches
Officials expect to see an interchange

of views at the forthcoming confer-
ence that will lead to establishment
of many connections T>etw«-?n houses In
the United States and those In the
Hncipal South American countries

Those familiar with financial condi-
iona declare that money is especially

easy m this country, and that there are
millions of dollars lying idle which
might well be invested south of the
equator

The exeprience of Secretary McAdoo
with Sir George Paieh, of the English
tieasury, is said to have Inspired the
>lan of the •conference Problems
which had puzzled the bankers of Eng-
and and the United States were

smoothed out here In a few weeks as a
result of Sir George's visit.

Detailed arrangements for the con-
ference have not been taken up, but it
probably will b* held at the Pan-
Amarican Union 'building. The see-
slona are expected to continue for at
.east a week.

LAYS THIRTEEN DEATHS
TO DRUGGIST'S LIQUOR

Middlebury, Vt, December 29.—Dr.
Don A Biabee, a druggist of Bristol,
arrested after the deaths of thirteen
men, supposedly from wood alcohol
>oiaomng, was placed on trial here to-
lay on four charges of manslaughter
The prosecution Alleges that the deaths
were caused by liquor sold by Bl&bee

to the P«le and SIcMy.
The Old Standard Bon«r«l strengthening
onlc, GROVBS TASTBKESS chill TONIC
Lrlves out Malaria, enrichee the blood, bullda

up the system A true Tonic. For adults
and children, 50c.

Would Yon Pay 25c
For This Record?

It is the famous Columbia
Double Disc Advertising
record, one side of which
carries an excellent tenor
solo worth <k)c alone and the
reverse a most interesting
talk on record making, with
instrumental illustration.

" It will play on your ma-
;hme, Columbia or Victrola,
as will all other Columbia
Records

Call and hear the Adver-
tising Record, and get the
1915 Catalog, just out

COLUMBIA
Graphophone Co.

132 Peachfree Street
Bell Phone Ivy 286

GOLD CROWNS
AND

BRIDGE WORK
S3.OO

BEST SET OP TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

$5.00

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ATLAItt OEITAl PARLORS
Corner Pwrehtnw and Cwatur Sis.

Entrance 13X Pwwhtree St

BLACK OR BROWN EYED
AND THEY ARE GOOD,

2 Ibs. 15c
Hams

DOLD'S "NIAGARA" OR ROB-
ERTS & CAKES' "QUALITY"—l

8 to 12 Ibs. each,

16|c Ib.
Bacon

KINGAN'S In Ib. cartons, sliced,

30c Ib.
Pure Lard

8WEET as butter, white as the
driven snow—

No. 5 Tin—

61c
"Oranges"
BEST LOT YET, of FINE thin
•kin FLORIDA ORANGES,

15c doz,
CELERY

WHITE AND CRISP.

2 Stalks for ISc
CAULIFLOWER, Ib. . . . 14e,
FANCY APPLES, peck. . . -40cvj
WINESAPS, large, dor. - 38o
GRAPEFRUIT, each 4c and 8c
BIG BANANAS, doz. . . . .15c

New Year
DELICACIES

RICHARD & BOBBINS PLUM
PUDDING.
No. 3 "o
No. 2 49c

No. 1 29c
INDIVIDUALS 10c

"HOME-AID"

MINCE MEAT
READY FORVTHE CRUST—
Quarts . . . . . . • • - • -70o
Pints , 39c
3 pkgs. -25c

Stuffed
FIGS and DATES
In round boxes

Box 29c
BASKET FIGS

No. 1 - • • • « •*<«
No. 2 43°
LAYER FIGS, Ib 21c
FARD DATES, Ib 12c
Dromedary Dates, 3 pkgs. . -29a
ASSORTED CRYSTALLIZED
FRUITS, Ib. boxes 47c
CRYSTALLIZED Pineapple or
Cherries, Ib 48o
Fancy Cluster Raisins,
Ib. packages 23o
London Layer, 3 Crown Raisins,
3 Ibs. 23o
Smyrna Figs In Fancy splint
boxes, 32 ounce net weight,
box 88c
10-lb. box CALIFORNIA
Prunes - -93c
10-lb. box CALIFORNIA
PEACHES . « . . . 8 8 0
6 cans DESSERT PEACHES,

7So
3 cans "BIG TREE" YELLOW
CLING PEACHES, in heavy
syrup, for . • 70c
3 cans "BIG TREE" ROYAL
ANNE CHERRIES - .S8c
3 cans "DEL MONTE" AS-
PARAGUS TIPS 58cv
3 bots. STUFFED OR PLAIN
OLIVES . \ - 23c

NEW NUTS
MIXED NUTS of 1914, Ib. 13c
ENGLISH Walnuts, Ib. • ; '21c
Paper Shell Almonds, Ib. '. 23c
Paper Shell Pecans, regular 60c
kind, Ib. . 39c
MEDIUM size, Ib 22c'
JARS Salted NUTS, jar . 32c
SHELLED NUTS, Almonds, Pe-
cans and Walnuts, Ib. • • .63o

Fruit Cakes
a Very Fine.

5 Ib. tin, BLACK $2.25
5 Ib. LIGHT $1.50

CHARGE NOW—PAY IN
FEBRUARY, 1915.

7- I * *t~ fc-f -t̂ r

' i, ,i .*-,* ^^^,t
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FRANCE ADMITS LOSS
OF SUBMARINE CURIE

Paris, December 29 —The ministry
of marine today Issued an announoe-

' ment confirming the loss of the French
eubmarine Curio in Austrian Witters
as has been previously reported In
newspaper dispatches.

The text of the announcement fol-
io ws:

"The French submarine Curie was
sent alone Into the harbor of Pola,
the Aus t r ian naval base, against cer-
tain Austrian warships

"Not hiiVinsj retuined within the
tiniP1 f-xpertt"rl, the ministry of marine
assumed th:it the information of the
iforeigrii press is correct, namely, that
the Cui'if has been Bunk and her crew
taken pi isbiiers."

Tht- -Curie wa«i 167 feet long and
carried twen ty - fou r men.

For Young
and Old

Keep Your Digestion Perfect.
Nothing Is Quite So Safe and

Pleasant as Stuart's Dys-
pepsia tablets.

FREE( TRIAL MAILED ON
REQUEST.

Thousands of men and wo,men have
found Stuait 's Ojspepsla Tablets the
safest and most reliable preparation
llor an\ form of indigestion or stom-
itch trouble Thousands of people who
are not s i tk but are well and wish
to keep well take Siiiart's Tablets
nftcr' ever> meal to insure perfect di-
BPStlon IUH| avoid t iouble But It Is
not generally known that the Tablets

NEEDED
IHE SCHOOLS

GEN. SCOTT ON BORDER

Education Board "Will Ask
Council f o r Sufficient
Funds to Properly Carei
for the System.

w e j nt1* as Rood ,unl for
Lit-
ami

luivo ru> appeti te , 01 do not gio\\ or
I h t i\ «\ should u ' f the Tablets sifter
t a tin?? n ' i r l \\ i l l dei i \ e tfieat .benefit
from the m

F<\n l i . ihtc1 MO in t i t « i i how voting; or
c»lI iMtf . the Tablets n i l l accomplish

t Ii'sh, appet i te
;inet srrov. th t

tt .iblets i i i O V P J \ bos

,
onl \ th*1 iai swet-t

Ful l sized
.lie sold bj all d iuKfc is t . s for 50 cents.
•ami no i«n ent should in^Klert the use
of th iy «afo romod> lot all stomach
and bond double^ if th<» ohilcl is ail-
I I I K in anv w:i> rogra id ing i t s foo<l or

^assimilation \
St imit ' i IHsppps i . i Tabl t ts ha\e

been k n o w n f n i \. < U M .-s the be*-t
p repa ra t ion foi a l l s tomai-h troubles,
wlu ' thei in adu l t s 01 in fan t s . Send
coupon belcnv toi t i e r t i i.il

r
Free Trial Coupon

f. A. Stuart Co., 'MS Stunrt Hills-.
!?ar»linH, Mirli., seiul me at once
In i P l u ' i i mail, a f i eo ti ml p.iok-
:IKO of Stu.ui s l> j spepMa Tablets.

Name

Stieet

Broadway ai 29th St.

Appropriations amountingV to $914,-
000 for school purposes; are asked for
in the budget which •was submitted by
School Superintendent W. M. Slaton to
the finance committee ofVVie education
board Tuesday afternoon.

The budget exceeds by more than
$200.000 the appropriations asked for
in 1114, and includes $125,000 for new
school buildings, exclusive of the pro-
no&ed '51,000,000 bond Issue, $40,000 for
standardizing teachers' salaries, $20,000
for additional rents and $15,000 for mis-
cellaneous needs and labor.

The original budgret prepared fcy Sec-
retary Landrum amounted to a total
of $753,787 06, but Major R. J. quinn
raised the point that the board should
be given greater powers in the admin-
istration of the affairs of the 'school
system, particularly In the expenditure
of funds for needed improvements, and
supplemented various items which
brought the budget total up to $914,000.

Board Should Be Trusted.
Piesident Guinn said that the (board

should not be required by the finance
committee of council to specify in a
detailed manner the method in which
school funds are intended.

"The school board should <be trusted
hv council to do what is right -with
the moneys appropriated to' Its care,"
said President Guinn, "and should not
be forced to lay before the finance
comm.ttee and council its exact plans
a1* to the sections where the new
schools aie to be buil t and the cost
of each It is not right to draw lines
in the matter of spending money for
the school system, but this board must
Address itself to the needs of the sec-
tions \v hich are in the direst dis-
tress "

President Guinn mentioned the Ex-
position, Plowell mill, Glenn street and
the Klrlpre Avenue neighborhoods^ as
sections which ai e in diie need of
schools. He also said that certain of
t h e negro sections sliould be looked
attoi , anil pointed out that unless the
boaid of education gives attention to
the needs of the negroes it will be
deieln.1 in its duty.

In pleadirtg for more money for sal-
i a i i e < $ of teachers and in the adminis-

t r a t i v e departments, President Guinn
said that the board should have $20,-
000 to readjust salaries. Except to
state that the teachers' salaries should
be adjusted. President Guinn did not
speci fy which salaries in the adminis-
t r a t ixe department should be increased,
but it .s understood that the board
wants the salary of the superintendent
inci eased

School Budget.
The budget, as prepared bv Secretary

I.andi um and which will be presented
to i ouncil 's finance committee with sup-
plemental demands, will reach the total
of $'H4.000

Some of the main It^ems of this total
in round numbers are as follows.

Administrative, MS.500
Teachers' roll, $575,500.
Opeiating expenses, rents, etc.. $67,-

000
Kepairfe, etc, $14,250
Miscellaneous, $55,500

^-latou's* Fleport*
The bo:ud also heard the annual re-

poi t ot Superintendent fcJaton dealing
with the administration of the schools
dur ing the jear 1914. The report was
tiled, and the vaiious i ecommendations,
w h i e h ^ a i e given in detail in another
part of this paper, were referred to
committees for discus&ion and report.

When these Committees report, the
recommendations made will be sub-
mitted to council. j

In Ills icnoi t . aupei intendent Slaton!
hlghH <'onitnends the mayor, council

1 "An Hotel Where Guests are Made 1
| to Foe! at Home" |
| Not too large, yet large
1 enough 10 afford the
I maximum of value at

minimum expense.
Exceptionally Accessible

500 Rocnts—Mcde-als Restaurant Chcrses I i 'lre :

' R A T T S E i i t .

3 ! "ind members, of the boatd of education
assistance given the schools

LONG-LEGAL BATTLE
IN LEO FRANK CASE

Both Sides Prepare for Hard
Fight Before the Supreme

Court.

QE&EBAX, HUGH L. SCOTT.

General Hugh L. Scott, now chief of
Etaff of the United States army, was
sent to Naco, the 'border town where
trouble with the Mexicans threatened,
to see if he could smooth over the new
crisis. General Scott served for a Ions
while along the (border and knows
Villa, Carranza and many of the other
Mexican generals personally. He has
their confidence. Naco is half in Ari-
zona and half In the state of Sonora,
Mexico. Bullets from the two fighting
factions toolc effect in the American
half of the town, and now 4,000 Ameri-
can troops are encamped there under
Generals Bliss and Scott

WILSON WKS PASSAGE
OF BILLS THIS SESSION

Thinks His Program Will Be
Passed Without Extra

Session.

Washington, December 29.—Presi-
dent Wilson expects his legislative
program, the shipping, Philippine, con-
servation and appropriation bills to
be passed at the present session of
congress, and without an extra ses-
sion. He told callers today that other
proposed legislation had been met with
predictions that It would be impossible
to pass.

The president said he expected the
Income of the •> government to exceed
the expenditures during this fiscal
year. He said he was taking no per-
sonal part in the fight over the immi-
gration bill in the senate, but added
it was well known that he was opposed
to the literacy test.

ECLECTICS BARRED
AT GRADY HOSPITAL

Continued From Page One.

Tot tin
dm - M the \ear. and thanked the
pi ess foi .support which had the effect
of b i \ n = r i n = r about needed refotms

| He jepoi ted that the open-air school
5 - - i S\ e«t End has been a success, and

> \ s that the sitrvej s made of the
I I school s % f a t e m f i oni time to time have
- - • - • - - -"-- oeneficla.1. H e evils, atten-

that 25.033 children
schools of the

1 i be-n
I t iou to

Single Uooni \ \ i l h t u n n i n g \ \ater
- *1 OO to $2 Ol>
= M I J K ' O Kooni \ \ l t h t u b or -=ho\\cr
- b i t h M M to !>3.OO

Double Room u l t l i i u t i m n ^ v\ liter
= , M UO to M !>(>
s S Doub'o HOOT, \ \ l t h t i < h or shower
; Li th S1.UO to Sb.UU

1 EDWARD C. FOGG, Wcmaj/njr Director =
- ROV U BROWN, RttiJant Manager !S3S

fat t
I 'Mi i l Ing the
:>,OOS being whites and 6,027 ne-

iiroeh
Supei in tendent Slaton laments the

fact that there are more than 1^511
w h i t e ohildi en of school agre who are
not ieached

\He ui s>es new- schools to take care
of the increase in attendance in Sep-
t tmbe i ami urges new high schools for
bu\ s and girls. Bi

R. T. Crane's Will.
t 'hu-ij;o, Deoembei 29—Final ac-

count ing of the estate of Richard T.
steel magnate, placing the value

were treated, and during eleven months
of 1914, 23,394 patients were treated.

That the average daily costs of pa-
tients to the hospital during 1913 of
$1 86 had been reduced during 1914
to $1.6").

That $15,086 was turned into the
treasury of the city during 1913, and
that so far this year $13,108 had Ibeen
turned in.

That 6,392 ambulance calls had been
answered through December 28 this
year, against 4,155 last year.

That during 1914 the average number
of patients confined to beds In the
lospital had been 217, against 157 for
1913 (exceeding- for this year by 32
the normal bed capacity of the hos-
pital, which ib 185 beds. The super-
intendent explained that to supply room
patients had 'been placed in the corri-
dors and porches of the" Hospital.) ,""

Alfred C. Newell, of the Sixth ward,
recently selected lo succeed the late
Chailes Northen, and Dr Vincent, of
the Fifth ward, succeeding Dr Weaver,
were present for the first time at
Tuesday's session. This, was the last
session for Judge Candlei, who is the
representative of city council on the
board of trustees

Judge Candler addressed his col-
leagues, expressing to them the great
pleasure he had felt in working for

MAY USE SIOUX CITY CASE.
News from Sioux City, Iowa, is to

the. effect that attorneys for Leo
Frank have obtained information
in that city which they will use
in their fight in the United States
supreme court* A transcript has
been secured of the evidence in
the case of Harry B. Murphy
charged with white slavery. Mur-
phy was convicted, but the verdict
was rendered while he -was absent
from the courtroom Federal Judge
Elliot, of Sioux Falls, upon a con-
stitutional motion similar to the
Frank motion, set the verdict aside
as unconstitutional and gave the
convicted man his freedom.

El
IS

CONNOR IS CHAPLAIN

I
Also Proposed That Labor!

Unions Should Cease to
Draw Sharp Lines.

News from "Washington Is to the 'ef-
fect that formal steps in the granting
of an appeal to the supreme court for
Leo Prank were delayed yesterday,
pending- the submission to Justice.
Lamar of properly drafted papers Jby
the convicted man's lawyers.

The signing of these papers consti-
tutes only a formality, and will not take
up much additional time.

Preparations have already begun for
the hardest-fought legal battle yet In
the Frank case. Lawyers for the de-
fense held a conference Monday night
until far after midnight at the home
of Associate Counsellor Henry C. Pee-
iples, and Solicitor Dorsey has already
scheduled a conference with Attorney
General Warren A. Grlce for tomorrow
morning.

Will Hold Conference.
Mr. Dorsey was out of the city at-

tending to private business In Rome
yesterday. He and Attorney Grice will
likely proceed to Washington within
the next week or so—just as soon as O.
C. Puller, clerk of the United States
district court, certifies to the record of
the Frank habeas corpus proceedings
and forwards it to the'United States!
court In Washington.

The flrst move of the state will be
to have the case advanced on the su-
preme court docket, so that it will be

Philadelphia, December 29.—(Many
suggestions for solving the unemployed
problem were offered at today's ses-
sions of the national conference on un-
employment. One was that the labor
market should be organized and di-
rected by a national employment bu- »
reau, with branches in every important
•city. Another proposal was that labor
unions should cease to draw sharp
lines between the trades.

John B. Andrews, of New Yorlc, sec-
retary of the association,^ outlined the
plan for organizing the labor market
under a new branch of the federal de-

I partment pf labor, with headquarters at
Washington. The flrst step toward a
solution of the unemployment problem,
he said,* Was the establishment of a
network of organized labour exchanges.
These efchanges he would have located
in every state and every important city
in the country. \

Frank O'Hara, of the Catholic Univer-
sity of Ameriea, declared it. was the
duty of those charged with the expen-
diture of public money for labor to
study^the conditions of the labor mar-
ket. "Even where the cost of executing
public work is slightly higher in Indus,
try's d-ull season," he said, "it will be
found that in the end lt\ la true econo-
my to furnish workers with a steady
opportunity to earn a living rather
than to furnish them with intermittent
doles of charity."

WILSON NOT TO ALTER
STAND ON JONES BILL

*v\ — '

Recent Disturbances in Philip-
pines Not Considered of

Much Importance.

RAL/PH COtNTNOR.

the well-known Ca-
pwhose "Sky Pilot,"

HARRIS HOME ON VISIT

Will Help Establish Vital Sta-
tistics Bureau.

Washington, December 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—William J. Harris, director of
the census, is on a visit to Georgia.
While in Atlanta he will confer with
Dr. Emory R. Park and Dr. R. F. Har-
ris, of the state board of health, rela-
t^ve to the vital statistics department
recently created by the state legisla-
ture.

Mr. Harris is anxious to co-operate
with the state board of health in in-
augurating this work so that Georgia
may be promptly admitted to the reg-
istration area. He has detailed Dr. F.
L. Watkins, a special agent, and Clif-

argued within the next ninety days.. ton C. Jerome, also of the vital statii
Otherwise, if put on the regular calen- | tics division of the census bureau, to
dar, it will not likely be heard tor assist the state board of ..health in* in- "v. «"i it. ~vi —r.
Ain-htfi»n r™n+h= ™- ™nr,> augurating the system.^ They have m.emb,er fo£ «?ls state/ commenting on

aided several southern state* In 7.Y, » the plan of Representative Mann, mi-
tabllshing vital statistics departments "ority leader of the house, for a
Mr. Harris will also ur^SK'^ffinf. 1 ' ° -

months or more.
The Frank case will be In the fed-

eral courts for months to come, that „.„.,„ „„„
much is assured. The court, even after i tJe"r of^commer'ce^'to
hearing the arguments, will, in all prob- ••
ability, reserve their decision for two
months or more.

Will Not Free Frank.
It Is a prevalent opinion that if the

supreme court renders a verdict in fa-
vor of Frank, he will be turned from
prison ran exonerated man. This Is not
the case, however. The supreme court's

Ralph Connor,
nadian novelist,
"The Man From Glengarry" and
other <books have been widely read, Is
going to the front about the first of
the year as senior chaplain with the
Seventy-ninth Cameron hlghlanders,
a crack Canadian regiment. Before the
new year is a week old the Rev. Dr.
Charles W. Gordon, for that is his real
name, will be on the ocean with the
regiment bound for England with the
second contingent of Canadian
troops. He has been eager to go,
especially as he has just finished his
new book, "The Patrol of the Sun
Dance. Trail," on which he has been
working for two years. Dr. Gordon
was borty in the Canadian forests. His
father, a pure- highlander, was a
clergyman, too.

TARIFF BOARD MEASURES
INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

Washington, December 29 —Bills
create a tariff board were introduced
today by Representative Mann, of Illi-
nois, republican, and Moss, of Indiana,
democrat. They are practically alike.

New Tor*, December 29 —Otforman E
Mack™ former chairman of the demo-
cratic national committee and now

•ge the cham
co-operate -with

decision would only reverse the judg-
ment of Judge W. T. Newman and send
the case 'back to him for a new hearing.

The new hearing would consist of a
presentation by the defense- of proof
and evidence of the allegations that
were made in the habeas corpus hear-
ing a week ago. The prosecution would
likewise present proof and evidence In
rebuttal. If Judge Newman, in this
event, decides in favor of Frank} the
state has a right to appeal to the su-
preme court—and vice versa.

GREAT SHIPPING LOSSES
RESULT FROM THE WAR

at 511,-
$18,800,-

feltwo years with them in the relief of
the poor and suffering classes of the
city through the Grady hospital.

A resolution was passed expressing
sorrow a£ the loss of Judge Candler
Judge Candler's term in council ends
December 31.

Resolutions were also passed thank-
Ing Mrs. Goi don Kiser for the Christ-
mas tree, given by her to the little chil-
dren of the children's ward of the

of the personal proper t\ at ?6,700,394, j hospital, to the colony of Chinamen
\\ as appro\ed today in the probate
L o u r t . Hleven items of leal estate in
Illinois, value not stated, were listed.

.jiiiitiiiiuiiHiiiiHiniiiiiriuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiy

| TRIPOD PAINT CO. I
s Can supply 1̂1 our products from factory and warehouse. E

Full Line Paiqts, Stains and Varnishes |
Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. =

Main 4710. Atlanta 406. E
Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. =

ervice

in Atlanta for their annual Christmas
remembrance of the hospital in the na-
ture of a fifty-pound package of Im-
ported tea, and to the Greek colony
for theli annual remembrance, a $36
check and two boxes of oranges, which
were distributed to the sick inmates
of the hospital on Christmas day

COMMISSION MODIFIES
FREIGHT RATE DECISION
Washington, December 29.—The In-

terstate commerce commission today is-
sued an older modifying that in the
advance rate case, because a strict
compliance with the previous order
would destroy a relationship of rates
which has long existed between Cen-
tral Freight association territory and
the southwest, and, further, "would re-
sult in breaking up the method of
giouping points of origin which has

_ existed for a long series of years."
[̂  The carriers were ordered to preserve

the groupings in Central Freight asso-
ciation territory in the making of rates
to and from the southwest, and per-
mission -was granted to the roads to
advance slightly the class rates be-
tween the two territories. Central
Freight association roads were not per-
mitted to establish, increases in rates
on commodities as to which increased
rates have not been specifically author-
ized by the commission.

S O U T H E R N RAILWAY
11:45 A. m,
10:05 P.M.
10:55 P. M.

11:40 P.M.

Pullman sleeping cars, dining car, day coaches.
Arrives Jacksonville 9:10 p. m.

Local sleeping car Atlanta to Jacksonville, and At-
lanta to Brunswick. Arrives Jacksonville 8:25 a. m.
Royal Palm—all-steel train. Pullman sleeping
cars, Free reclining chair cars, observation car.
Arrives Jacksonville 8:40 a. î i.
Pullman sleeping cars. Arrives Jacksonville 9:20
a. m.

Breakfast on dining car before arriving Jacksonville.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER
IS SUNK NEAR LONDON

New York, December 29.—A cable-
gram announcing the sinking near
London of the Royal Mail steamship
Trent was posted today at the mari-
time exchange. It -r/as said the Trent
went down at her dock with her in-
ward cargo aboard.

The Trent reached London from New
Tork December 23, and it is believed
here she docked at Tilburv, about fif-
teen miles from London. Officials of
the line had received no advices con-
cerning the reported mishap.

PRESIDENT OF WAS ASH
TENDERS RESIGNATION'

Stockholm, Sweden. — (Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—Total
losses to Scandinavian shipping
through mine disasters were as fol-
lows up to mid-December-

Sweden, eight ships and sixty lives;
Denmajrik, six vessels and six lives;
Norway, five vessels and six lives. To
tlhat total must also be added Holland
with three vessels and fifteen lives.
Tihe total financial loss for the twen-
ty-two ships and their cargoes will
reach nearly ten million dollars.

London.—During the first four
months of the war fifty-four British
foieign-going shipa, -valued
400,000, with cargoes worth , _ _ .
000, were captured or destroyed by the
enemj. These are the official fig-
ures of the Liverpool and London War
Risks Insurance association.

According to these figures the losses
for four months were 1.23 per cent of
the total number of vessels, 1.49 per
cent of their total value, and 0.94 per
cent of the total value of cargoes car-
ried.

This would indicate that vessels
could have been insured at a. rate of
O.S7 per cent monthly, and their car-
goes at a rate of 0.94. The rates fixed
by the government at the beginning of
the war were 0.72 for vessels and 1.24
for cargoes That shows & snug mar-
gin of profit for underwriters.

SHOT AT SWEETHEART
BUT KILLED YOUNG GIRL
Millville, N. J., December 29.—(Mys-

tery surrounding the killing of Beat-
rice Bailey, six years old, who was
hit by a bullet -that crashed through
a window of her grandmother's home,
was cleared today'when George Hann,
29 years old, Tvas arrested and con-
fessed, according to the police, that heortH

ntTlhad accidentally shot the child while
trying to kill his sweetheart.

JThe child was seated at the supper
treble with other members of<.the fam-
ily when the bullet struck her down.
There was no clue until a young wom-
an member of the family told the po-
lice that Hann had 'been Jealous of her.
Hann was found at his home, and aft-
er he was told of the child's death lie
confessed, the police said, that he had
fired at his sweetheart

---- — -
the census bureau In taking the cen-
sus of manufactures next February.

AUSTRIA WILL NOT PAY
SUM OUT TO ENEMIES

New York, December 29. — Austria-
Hungary will require further assur-
ances that money she pays out to re-
deem her 4% per cent notes expiring
January 1 next will not in any manner
be diverted to citizens of countries with
which she is at war. Announcement
to that effect was made today by Dr
Constantm Dumba, the dual monarchy's
ambassador. He had announced last
week that temporarily such notes would
not be redeemed if held Toy Austria's
enemies; \nor unless the notes were ac-
companied by affidavits setting forth
that they had not been purchased from
such holders subsequent to Decem-
ber 22.

The further assurances now required
are that no alien enemy has any inter-
est whatever In such, notes presented
for redemption; and that where the
notes have been acquired toy present
holders since August IS last, shortly
after Austria went to war, they have
been actually purchased and are not
presented for redemption on account
of their former owners.

Affidavits so asserting must 'b« at-
tached to the notes. Dr. Dumba an-
nounced.

THREE MEN ARE KILLED
IN WRECK AT MEMPHIS

iAtemphis, Tenn., December 28.—Three
men were crushed to death here this
afternoon when a freight train was
wrecked on the Tazoo and Mississippi
Valley railroad tracks near Florida1

avenue and Lucy street. One of the
victims was Identified as J. ^T. Ma-
honey.Vaged 35, of Gary, Ind.

The train was composed of ninety
cars, and suddenly "buckled," throw-
Ing several cars over a 15-foot em-
bankment. iMahoney and his two un-
known companions are believed to have
been riding in one of the cars about
the center of the train All were dead
when rertioved from the debris.

The accident is believed to have been I
due to defective air brakes. None of
the train crew was injured.

MADE SPURIOUS COINS
WHILE IN STATE PRISON

Jefferson City, Mo., December 29.—
Two moulds for making counterfeit
half dollars were found today in the
cell of William Brandon, serving a
five-year term for forgery in the state

In which he
believed "the democrats should go even
further and name -a tariff commission
with power to take the tariff out of
politics entirely." v

Washington, December 29.—Neither
President Wilson nor congressional
leaders consider recent disturbances
in the Philippines of sufficient impoi -
tance to\ Influence action on the pend-
ing- Jotaes bill extending the Filipinos
a greater measure of self-government
and hearings on the measm-e to be re-
sumed tomorrow by the senate'Philip-
pine committee will be hastened with
a view to a favorable report by the
middle of January. I

The committee will look into last
week's disorders as far as official re-
ports will permit, but it is understood
to be satisfied that the uprising was
of only minor significance.

"ManTiel Quezon, the Philippine lesl-
ilent commissioner, in an addrebs in
the house today, said the disturbance
could In no sense be considered a. i evo-
lution.

"There Is not the least provocation
for £ revolution In the islands," sal-d
Mr. Quezon, "and the Filipinos today
would defend the United States if
the American troops were removed. As
If the news of the European war were
not -sensational enough, recent cables
from Manila have put to a severe test
the\ nerves of the people In this and in
my country. Some reports grave such a
detailed account of the supposed upris-
ing of the scouts at Corregldor that I
began to doubt whether there was not
some slight foundation, therefor, al-
though I had doubted them from tha
flrst. It was stated that two compa-
nies of the Philippine Scouts had re-
volted and had been disarmed, and yet
there was not the slightest foundatipn
for the statement." i

Mr. Quezon quoted a report saying: a
squad of American soldiers had used
chairs as weapons to rout Filipino
rebels at a dance hall.

"Now," asks Mr. Quezon, "how Is It
possible for any man with common
sense to give importance to this ijews
of revolt in the Philippines when the
so-called revolutionists pick out as
a point of attack a dance hall, and are
routed with chairs by the dancers'
The whole-thing is a joke. It would
Be silly if it were- not so pathetic."

Chairman Hitchcock, of the senate
Philippine committee, said emphatically
that the disorders would not be per-
mitted to impede progress of the Jones
bill. Some amendments may be made
to the house 'bill, but these will have
no bearing 01̂  recent developments.

Battleship Delaware^ Sails.
Norfolk, Va., December 29.—The

battleship Delaware left here today
for Vera Cruz to relieve the battle-
ship Rhode Island, which has been or-
dered to New Orleans to participate in
the centennial celebration of the bat-
tle of New Orleans.

Should a Wpman Divorce?

prison here.
Thirty half dollars were passed

Crew Saved at Sea.-
New York, December 29.—The three-

masted schooner Warren Adams, which
sailed December 21 from Charleston, S.
C., for Philadelphia, with lumber, was
wrecked by a gale on Christmas and
abandoned in a sinking condition two
days later, according to her crew of

among the convicts on the Christmas
holiday when they were given the
freedom of the yards. Seven coins
were found on Brandon when Ms cell
was searched. When his term in the
penitentiary expires,he will be turned
over to the federal authorities.

The deputy warden of the prison said
.spurious coins first were passed at the
rarious booths prisoners were allowed j
to ss£ up on Christmas. One convict j
•who ran a grocery stand received a
counterfeit half dollar and notified the
prison officers. An investigation fol-
lowed. The counterfeit coins were I
made of babbit metal believed to have
been stolen from the priaon supply
house.

CRICHTON-SHU MAKER

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts., Atlanta

An-
E. C. CRICHT*»N\

Principal Shorthand IX
thor of CRICJTTON'-
MKTHOD (Pltmanlc Systems); has
taught Shorthand in Atlanta lor more
than twenty-five years.

D. E. SmrMAKBR,
Principal Business Department; Au-
thor of Crichton-Shnmaker "Business
Practice" Course; has taoght BU8I-
-AgfSS in Atlanta for more than twen-
ty-five years.

Spring Term Begins Monday, January 4, 1 91 5
MONTHLY FOe TUITION

Places Both Teacher and Pupil
Absolutely on TJieir Merit Crsssr)

Crichton-Shumaker Business College

To Fumigate All Theaters.
Hoboken, iX. J., December 29.—Under

penalty of "being closed, all theaters
and moving picture places in Hoboken I
must be thoroughly scoured and fu-
migated to help prevent the further

seven, who were rescued by the Norwe- I spread of diphtheria, now epidemic
gian steamer Joseph J. Cuneo, and here. An order to that effect was is-
landed here today. Nothing was saved, sued today by the board of health.
from the schooner except a few nauti-
cal instruments.

Nearly 150" cases of diphtheria have
been reported.

St. Louis, Mo., December 29.—Henry
Miller, general manager of the Wa-
bash railroad, hz^s tendered his resig-
nation to become effective January 1,
according io an announcement made
liere taA»^

ARROW COLLARS
DEVON 2^ inches MARLEY 2^ inches

A RRpW Collar styles
•* *• are not only most
correct, but the collars
are the most durable and
perfect fitting it is possi-
ble to produce.

2 for 2$ cents

CLl)ETT. PEABODY tr CO., Inc. NUlters

BEST EXPERT DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
New Sate City Dental Rooms

Over Brown & Allen's New Store
ENTRANCE:

5 W. Alabama St.
Phone IV3.1702—Lady Attendant

FATHER Reads the Financial News
MOTHER Reads the Society News
SISTER Reads the Dramatic News
BROTHER Reads the Sporting News
UNCLE JACK Reads the War News

BUT-^
They All Read the Want Ads

The Atlanta Constitution
TELEPHONE Main 5000 Atlanta 5001
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SUPT. SLA TON'S REPORT
The annual report of Superintendent of

Schools wt M. Slaton to the board of edu-
cation, published today in full, emphasizes
the progress made by the city schools under
handicaps that now are community knowl-
edge. Superintendent Slaton bares the fun-
damental defects and menaces or the sys-
tem, often cited by The Constitution, and
intimates that the efficiency of the system
will be impaired unless they are quickly
remedied. v

As the superintendent says, the injustice
of sixty pupils to one teacher in the white
schools has been remedied. It emphasizes,
however—more than that, it increases—the
fundamental congestion growing out of in-
adequacy of space and outworn equipment.
The problem here will not be fully reme-
died until the remedy is applied at the
basis by increasing the, floor space of the
school plant, and its facilities.

What Superintendent Slaton has to say
of the conditions at the Girls' and Boys'
High Schools is particularly pertinent. He
scores these old structures as unhealthy,
he shows that already they are totally in-
adequate to the demands made upon them,
and that, with the seven-grade system in
the grammar schools this year promoting
two instea.d of one grade to the two high
schools, these conditions will be unbearable
next fall unless something Is done to relieve
the situation in the meantime. It means
the educational disfranchisement of several
hundred young men and women in Atlanta
unless suf tic lent steps are taken before
next September. v

Mayor Woodward in his inaugural mes-
sage two years ago recognized the impos-
sible ^conditions at the two schools, and
proposed to remedy them by constructing
upon a lot centrally accessible buildings
large enough to meet the demands for years.
His plan was ideal. And his suggestion is
even more appropriate now than it was
then.

Here is what the mayor said in his in-
•ugural of two years ago: v

""fhe condition of our high schools,
as well as our grammar schools, at this
time makes the discussion or thought
of the public school question rather
perplexing. It ts certain that we have,
in the near future, got to make pro-
vision for better facilities for our high
school system. The thought uppermost
with me is should the city dispose of
all of her present high school property
and secure sufficient ground to concen-
trate them in one locality. My impres-
aion is that this would be an ideal solu-
tion of the high school question. It is

. my earnest opinion that this' question
should be removed entirely from poli-
tics and that a commission composed of.
say about twelve- of our most leading
citizens, for the purpose of getting to-
gether and soiving this problem to the
best interests of Atlanta. If this idea
should meet with the approval of the
general council, it would be my pleas-
ure to select such a commission. The
duty of that commission would not spe-
cially be to expend any money, unless
It was so desired, but it would be purely
for the purpose of getting together and
deciding upon what location and upon
what conditions and to what propor-
tion our high school system should be
built."
If conditions in these two schools were

bad two years ago. the two years' subse-
quent growth and the seven-grade strain
make them how intolerable and the remedy
imperative.

The city ot Atlanta and the rounty oC
could find the money and civic

spirit to erect a- magnificent temple to liti-
gation In the new $1,250,000 courthouM.

If we can ereCt^such temples to litiga-
tion, how much better to give education
and the creation of good citizenship the
same showing.

Superintendent Slaton outlines the need
W further grammar schools and the exten-
sion of those—already working beyond ca-
pacity. The grammar schools are the
foundation of the city's educational system.
The foundation is now being neglected.

The superintendent speaks -wisely -when
he condemns the fearful congestion in the
negro schools and the unrelieved double
sessions. He shows that "from the points
of! view of fighting disease and vice, It is
to the selfish interest of Atlanta to edu-
cate all its children, white and black, under
proper conditions. TJhat is nqt to mention
the justice of the case.

All in all, the report is one that, while
reflecting credit upon the school adminis-
tration for progressing under difficulties^
should rouse every citizen of Atlanta .to the
'need of remedy for the growing defects un-
sparingly pointed out.

OUR PROTEST TO ENGLAND.
Since naval stores have been placed on

the list of absolute contraband by Eng-
land, Georgia has a specific stake in the
Just protest the American government has
made to Great Britain with reference to its
treatment of neutral shipping. For all that,
there is no cause for anyone to grow alarm-
ed over the situation, or to fear that it will
not quickly be adjusted without affecting
the amicable relations between the two
countries.

Present conditions, which undoubtedly
penalize shipping between America and the
whole world, are the outgrowth of an ac-
cumulation of increasingly stringent regula-
tions. Great Britain, acting for the allies
and controlling the seas; felt the obliga-
tion of an excess of caution to the end that
her enemies might not receive direct or in-
direct help from neutrals. The cordon has
drawn tighter and tighter, and American
commerce has principally paid the price.
Great Britain does not, »f course, wish to
cripple American business. Her interests
lie all in the direction of conciliating Amer-
ican sentiment, .not to speak of the other
ties of tradition, language and blood that
exist between the two powers."

Now, that the matter has been presented
in its proper weight, there is little question
that an agreement will he reached and the
ban lifted where it presses with injurious
force upon American trade.

In the meantime, there is no excuse for
the jingoistic or hysterical manifestations
manifest in a few quarters. They serve
only to muddy the situation and create mis-
understanding.

BUILDING FROM THE BOTTOM.
What The Constitution has often Insisted

regarding the door open to Georgia in the
cattle and hog industries is emphasized
with sledge hamnier force by The Wall
Street Journal, a business newspaper with
the clearest sort of vision. In an editorial,
which we reproduce, The Journal declares
it is the duty of southern bankers to co-
operate with southern farmers in the speedy
revival of the meat industry. It points to
the role played by the western bankers in
weaning the western farmers from the all-
wheat folly, and declares the day is at hand
for the southern banker to perform the
same function with regard to the fetich of
all-cotton.

Our contemporary speaks with special
pertinence when it says the nation must
look to the south in the future for its chief
supply of beef and for deliverance from the
evils of the high cost of living. The Con-
stitution has for many years urged this.
The south can supply not only enough beef
to feed itself, but also a large part of the
nation. With the beef industry is, natur-
ally, allied the hide and leather industries,
and their bearing on the cost of shoes. The
day we build up a great beef Industry in
the south, we shall build up also a great
leather and hide and shoe industry. What
that means from the financial standpoint
need not be emphasized.

The obligation of the moment, so far asi
Georgia is concerned, may be viewed from
two angles:

That of the banker:
That of the state.
It is \ unquestionably the duty and the

se^f-interest of the southern banker, as it
was of the western hanker, so to revise his
method of financing our agricultural system
as to encourage a speedy revival of the
cattle, hog and sheep industries, with their
associated branches of corn and general
raising.

As for the state, it could tomorrow make
no better investment than to spend one mil-
lion dollars in spreading knowledge of di-
versified farming, with special reference to
beef and hog raising, among the farmers.
The western states, notably ^Wisconsin and
Minnesota, transformed their states into
wealthy commonwealths via the route of
agricultural education.

The state of Georgia has greater pos-
sibilities than either of these states. We
can here create grain, cattle, leather and
hide industries, the revenue from which will
in all probability dwarf the revenue from
cotton. The one thing needed is a start.
And the start is impossible without—expert
knowledge. If the state has profited by the
relatively trivial sums spent upon agri-
cultural education, what could we not ex-
pect if Georgia went into this, business upon
the scale its importance justifies!

The nation is looking to the south to
feed it!

Georgia is a southern state pre-eminently
qualified to do its share and reap its pro
rata of profit from the task.

The duty is" incumbent upon the hanker.
It is no less strong upon the state itself

along the lines we iiave indicated.

OC tae Kingdom.

Night—

Enter there, and eig-h no
more;

iSee! the latchstrin«'s off
the door

And beside this hearthside
lbriig!b.t

There 1» shelter from the

Place for any of God's poor.
Come, -where ever welcome traits
For tihe strang-er at life's Kates.

II.

And they come—a troop of woes,
Friendless—stormed 'by Mercy's foes;
Mercy calls them eaHSh (by name, >
Gathered 'round, her friendly flame.
To the least of these she gives
Freely of the Love that lives; 1
Even the (Love that whispers true:
"Ye are of the Kingdom, too!"

Wews FTom the Settlement.
The -world thereabouts -was pretty much

as 'God made it till CShristma/s came.
I ,

W« have anticipated the troubles of the
New Tear by swearing off from Swearing
off.

Someflbody stole the iimv town which had
located near here and moved it Lord knows
wihere,

OUT weatiaer man (baa left for parts un-
kno'wm and 'henceforth we shall (have to de-
pend on nalncrowa and old-timo prophets.

Christmas in our midst was just moderate.
Some few thought they "were havin' a. srood
time, but next day .they were all able to
limp around some.

* * * * »
The Money-Burner.

JDe million-man say:
"Wfliilst de roun' rworl 'turn

I'll have my way
Wild de money wfoat's ter iburnj"

Buit ole man, Satan,
He up an' say:

"Ef you wants ter (burn da money
You mus' come my -way!

Per de griddle ils hot,
An' de fire is free,

ATI' de Coal Trus' people
Is a-s'h/ovellln' fer me!"

ALLOW «t TO -«ser
ON OCR* ^
QUICK!

The Anxious Correspondent.
County- correspondence of The Billville

Banner:
"We hear tell congress is once, more a-

tryin' to make the -whole country dry, by
law? Can congress do it? And If so, -wihat'll
be the penalty for invasion of the law?
Borne knowln' ones hereabouts aaya that if
they put you in jail now tor nj-akin' a little
moonshine on the side, they'd shore hang
you If congress takes licker outen tho con-
s*Ituitiion ' of tihe entire United Statea! The
more you look at it the wusser it looks. AH
sich doin's comes of ffoin' out in th« 'weather
an' -votin' to iput folks in congress. It takes
'era 'Ibout ithree terms to know Just where
they're at And even then they Couldn't take
a Bible oath to it. If the world ain't upside
down it ain't fur from, it."

The TK» InMIng- Steps of Joy.

I.

Old Man Thunder's fast asleep,
Not a storm-wind humming

Wlhere a frtiendly fire I keep
For Joy — and Joy's a-Ksomannri

n.
See — the twinkle of Ihis feet

O'er the fields a-nd meadows.
Sudden spring- the roses sweet,

L.ig>h,t -waves 'back the sha.dow>s

III.

>Jow in the Promised Land of Life
The frui t of each endeavor,

Heaven grant that all the storm and strife
Hawe said .farewell forever!

Kven Blrda Act Contrary.
The singer of The Adams Enterprise cele-

brates "the song of a wild bird in Decem-
ber."

"Nothing like thas can the oldest rememiber —
Mockin'bird Eingm' endurin' Docemlber,
With the 'breath o' ithe blizzard from som'ers

a-iblow in*
An' hints in bhe sky of a mighty-soon

fanowin"!
Alas' we are poor human creetur's that itravel
A life which it's powerful hard to "unravel.
So few of us know what these strange sigrna

are for;
May the i^»ood Lord "have mercy and -stop the

>grest "

It was 4with, the very (best Untenbions that
he through* "the 'great Iwar" dnto it. We can
say amen'to him on that.

Tlie Rleritt Ilesolve.
I shall ^ not grieve, from day 'to day,

O'er all the nils that irk us,
But laeh the Lion from the way

And1 sell Mm to a circus.

Holiday -Votes.
>Holid&ys items from The Newton Republi-

can'
•Wt a- meeting of the ci'ty council last

ni^ht Will Bui son's cornet practice and a
bawling cow belonging to Heck Tompkins
were declared nuisances.

"The i&x-Hal up to the city has not 'been
so well attended since court has 'been 'holding
night sessijtin in the Claybourn divorce case.

"There ,/u ill be choir practice at Sion
church lojmoirdw night at 7:30. After the
reg-ular tK-actice a little time will be given
to some pew funeral hymns to use in emerg-
ency "

^ot Too Strenuous.
In Cjoming-, 3£ister New Year,

Tou're -welcome to the town.
But you'd better do a "One-Step—

T'oo many'd tire you down-

Am Doubt They Will.
Baalo's patience has been taxed to the

limit. He writes, in The Houston Post:
"Of bourse. If they force the condition on

us, we 'Ctin retain to l ivei. corn dodgers, and
parched Corn coffee. But if the packers are
willing to be considerate, we hope they will

a way to commercialize the grunt of
the hojr aiid moo of the steers."

» *• *> * #
Still Han tbe Frame.

| Since Resolution-time must be
' I hope to read mv titles clear

But ;£ imjrrts a panpr to see
The 'blotted sheet I framed last yearl

Superintendent Slaton Submits
Annual Report on City Schools

Followiing is the annual report of' William
at Slaton, superintendent ot schools, submit-
ted to the (board of education yesterday:
Hon. R. J. iGuInn, President, Board of Educa-

tion, Atlanta, <3a. ' v ,
Dear Sir: I tt>es leave to present therewith

my annual report on the condition, needs and
progress of the public octoools of Atlanta, in
the year 1914.

The schools Should (be congratulated upon
the excellent work done this year. The re-
sults are due to the energy, intelligence and >
splendid -spirit of teachers, assistant princi-
pals, principals and directors. TVhe conditions
under which the acfliools have operated-have
been unusually favorable.

The injustice of sixty pupils -to a teacher
has been eliminated and in, the white schools
no teacher has more than forty-Jive pmjpila
to instruct,- but 4a the negro schools the
maximum of sixty prevails in very many
erodes and under 'tihe handicap of double ses-
sions.

The new coarse of study has been'highly
corapLtaaen'ted by famous experts In Johns
Hopkins university and in Columbia univer-
sity. The 'books adopted iby tho-lboard of
education in the summer of this year aire
regarded by critics as the 'best wihich Aimeri-
oan talent has produced.

The increased salaries of teachers has at-
tracted a large number of worthy and talent-
ed men and women and has Inspired our
teachers with renetared enthusiasm, energy
and iprofes^donal pride. The iboaird of educa-
tion, the mayor and the council deserve the
commendation and thanks of the city for
their recognition of the interest of the child
in 'the increased compensation for the labor
of tihe teacher. -

An expert prtmary euporvisor has broad-
ened the efficiency of the schools by closer
sti/pervtalon and improved methods of In-
struction. The Normal Training school has
been thoroughly organized with expert of-
ficers and faculty and a two-year course of
study established as wr,i«inally Intended. An
open air school has Been added with the re-
sult that children who are weak, nervous and
irritable have increased in weitglit and health
and strength,

The schools were surveyed and many valu-
able criticisms reported. Some improvements
have been made in 'general equipment, "but
little as, compared to what Is needed. All
available space in our school buildings has
been occupied *y the plan of transfers and
assignments organized by the Iboard of edu-
cation.

The 'graduates 'Of the normal class of 1914
were igiven assignments early in the scftiolas-
Uc year and, as a- general rule, have won
commendation. <

The board of lady visitors has ibeen faith-
ful and alert in visitation and suggestion and
has done an excellent work. \

Of the 633 teachers, 'whiite and colored,
in our schools, 204 are normal graduates and
384 hawe received normal education. The
percentage of thoroughly qualified teachers
Is larger than ever (before. Of the ninety-
three negro teachers in our system, ei>g-hty-
six are normal (graduates. (Many of our
teachers attend normal schools Jn the best
American universities during the summer
months. Our Saturday normal classes have
a course of study well adapted to our local
needs and are doing good work.

The directors An the different departments
have -been faithful and enthusiastic.

(New white schools have been organized on
Greenwood avenue, Stewart avenue and at
Washington Heights. '

Five night schools are taking good care
of the Iboys and girls and young men and
youn'g women who are compelled to labor by
day for ibread and toll Iby night for educa-
tion.

The change in the organization iby wlil-oh
the superintendent has (been enabled to give
more attention to ihls leg!ti mate work and
has ibeen relieved of mucih clerical detail has
accomplished good results.

The activity of the Federation of Women's
clubs In all matters involving the welfare of
the schools Is worthy of hig-h commendation^
The ilnvalu'atole assistance of the press Jn pro-
moting the 'Interests of the schools has been
a potent falctor in the year's 'progress. The
reduction of the frranjmar school course from
elgiht years to seven enables the child to save
one year In tlie preparation for life's tworifc.

Enrollment.
The enrollment of pupils, white and col-

ored, vthla scholastic year is 25,035. Oif these,
18,903 are white and ,6,127 are colored. The
census shows 32.149 school children in At-
lanta, ranging from 6 to 18 years of age. If
2,000 of these children are in private schools—
a. very liberal estimate—'5,114 are not receiv-
ing education. It is a great injustice to these
children to Ibe out of school. A large per-
centage of them, through la*!k of education,
will become a social menace. The ranks of
vice and crime -will 'be langely recruited from
their nuffnlber. Why are they out of school''
No doulbt poverty is the maim cause. Many
of them must help .parents earn bread to keep
the wolf from the door, Ibut it iis also true
that m'any of them would ibe in school if they
had text books. In a city of this size, hun-
dreds of fathers icould arford to scare their
children to go to school, Ibut are not able to
purchase tihe liookB. Whether society recog-
nizes the fact orr not. It has a vital interest in
these children. Genius ds often born in the
hovels of the poor. Many of these unfortu-
nate children, if furnished text 'books, would
probably develop Into useful men and women.

Realizing these truths, a num'ber of lifberal
and patriotic citizens subscribed a fund of
$1,400 and presented it to the 'board of educa-
tion with the request 'that text books be pair-
chased for iKiys and girls in the schools
whose 'parents were not able to Ibuy them.
I am informed there are still quite a number
In the schools "who are unable to purchase
books ajid who are dragging along neces-
sarnly learning Idttle and impeding the pirog--
ress of others.

In some cities, in certain grades,
children are required to pay an annual
fee, which "becomes quite a large sum, with
which free text-books are bought for the
school system. In other cities, an appropri-
ation Is made directly from the treasury
with which to purchase text-books for all
the pupils. This Is a serious problem, and
it must be solved, or society must suffer.

GlrlH* Hlfrh School.
The Girls' high school enrolled 705 pupils

this year, the largest number In its history.
The school is crowded. Year after year, the
growth of the city causes a strong appeal
for more space to accommodate this school.
In September, 1915, the building will be
wholly unequal to the demand. The sta-
tistics show that 1,081 girls are no .v in the
se\ enth A and seventh B grades, very many
of Whom may logically expect promotion to
the Girls' high school and the English-Com-
mercial high school.

The Girls' high school building Is not
suited for school purposes. It is nijt well
lighted or ventilated or heated. Although
thev have fourteen furnaces and five stoves,
it Is necessary to dismiss a numbe^ _of
grades In cold weather. During tJia renent
cold snap, I dismissed six grades. A num-
ber of the rooms are artificially lighted
during the day. The Girls' high school plant
Is a patch-quilt makeshift and is unwortli\-
the school, the excellent faculty, or thia
great city. Cities of smaller size have bet-
ter high school buildings.

As this school furnishes a large percent-
age of the teachers in our public school sys-
tem and directly concerns, first and last,
every family in the city of Atlanta, wo
ought to erect a building well adapted to
educational needs.

Enerllsh-Conunwrclal High School.
The English-Commercial high school is

doing a great vocational work. Its splen-
did course of study In the hands of a skilled
faculty qualifies hundreds of young ladies
with expert business knowledge.-"

The enrollment of this school is.251.
The building is inadequate. In Septem-

ber, 1915, it wnl be a physical impossibility
to accommodate the pupils who will apply
for admission. The building is out of date,
is artificially lighted, is poorly ventilated,
and is not in keeping with the dignity of
Atlanta or the cause of education. This
school needs a new building.

The course of study should be broadened
and strengthened by the addition of cook-
ing-, cutting, fitting and sewing as in like
institutions in other leading cities in the
United States.

Boys' High School.
In grades seventh A and seventh B of the

rrammar schools there is an enrollment of
«22 boys. The reduction from eight years to
seven in the grammar school course makes
promotion from two grades to the high
schools in September, 1915, instead -of one
Tade. Consequently, the enrollment in the
Boys' high school in September next \vill
naturally be approximately double what it
was in September, 1914.

The Boys' high school building is too
small and Inadequate for the number now en-
rolled, and will be absolutely unable to seat
the additions or new pupils inevitable next
year. The society hall, -which is intended
for^literary exercises, has been cut to pieces
with makeshift recitation rooms, thereby de-
stroying the proper lighting and ventilating
of the building.

If Spanish is added to the curriculum,
as requested by the chamber of commerce
and as unanimously, voted by the board of
education, a class of boys will have to be
placed in the basement, which is poorly ven-
tilated, artificially lighted, and partly under
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ground. A new building commensurate with
the great usefulness and possibility of this
school is nositively demanded. \

As a new building cannot be erected be-
fore September, it •will be necessary to pro-
vide additional room for vthe large Increase
of puipils.. If a new building is not to toe
erected, adjoining ground could be bought
and a large annex erected, thereby making
it possible to tear out • the unsightly and
unsatisfactory tnakeshifts in the society halL

The boys of this school have no play-
ground, and are farced into the streets and
out on the sidewalks, thus subjecting them
to the dangers of passing vehicles and to
the loss of wholesome exercise. This school
needs better equipment for its laboratory
in order to teach science according to ef-
fective methods.

Technological High School.
The Technological high school has in-

creased. Its membership 841 per cent in fivo
years. This fact demonstrates the popular
demand for technical education.

Of the 822 boys now in seventh A and
seventh B grades of the grammar schools,
it may reasonably be presumed that a very
large number will seek technical education.
If so, there will be no place in September,
1915, in the present building where they
can be accommodated. It becomes impera-
tively necessary to^ erect a new building
Co- to add a story to the present sohool-
hpuse or to rent quarters elsewhere. - ,

This school is doing a great work and
growing rapidly in popular confidence and
respect. Five years ago this school num-
bered seventy-five pupils, v Today it has
372. It is sorely In need of equipment, lab-
oratories and classrooms. The principal esti-
mates that the additional equipment for next
year will be at least $7,450

Medical Inspection Department*
The medical Inspection department which

was established early in 1909 has grown
rapidly in efficiency. It has one chief med-
ical inspector, one assistant for the "White
schools, one assistant fox the negro schools,
four trained nurses for the white schools
and one for the negro schools.

The number of pupils examined durins
this calendar year is 14,490, the, number of
defective, 6,067. The per cent defective,
41.8. The statistics of the department show
that the numbef of defective children has
been reduced from 70 to 41 8 per cfent, proving
that parents have availed themselves of
valuable information concerning the physical
condition of their children.

The nurses' visits amount to a total of
4,748.' This department needs an additional
inspector for the white schools in order
to give the chief examiner an opportunity
to pay more attention to special cases which
demand much of him time.

Suitable offices should be provided at
once for this department. The narrow Vquar-
ters which they now occupy in the Boys'
hi'gh school building are insufficiently light-
ed, heated and ventilated. Moreover the
few chairs and desks in the offices occupy
nearly all of the space.

DIuslc Department.
Wthile the lohiief director and her assistant

do a -faithful and enthusiastic work, the num-
ber of schools ia so great that ut requires
seven •weeks \for the assistant director to
convplete iher circuit of the first four grades
and the chief director requires a longer time
'because of her labors in the Girls' High
school, the Enghsfti-Comrmercial High school,
and the Atlanta Normal Training school. An
assistant dn this department will increase
Its efficiency. i

Music Js a source of strength to our cur-
riculum because at furnishes rest and relaxa-
tion while it promotes moral and patriotic

^sentiment.
Physical Training; Department.

The department of physical training is
doing an excellent work. It consists of a
chiler director and an assistant. The work In
thii-3 department compares favorably -with the
leading schools in the United States.

Physical training ought to be a part of
the curriculum In the Gbrls' Hig-h school and
the Eng-llsh-Commercial High school. An
additional assistant director is needed for
that purpose.

Drawing: Department.
The drawing department as progressing

without the friction of farmer years. The
director and her assistant are pressing- the
work with much zeal and conscientiousness.

Grammar Schools.
The rapifl growth of the city fov annexa-

tion, by the influx of population from with-
out, and by natural increase, ihas caused the
greatest enrollment of pupils dn the history
of the Schools.
The enrollment June 8, 1907, was 15988
In the fall of 1914 25*035

Number of teachers:
Wftrite, June 8, 1907. 266
Negro, June 8, 1907 59

*, OC

Wlhite (female), December, 1914 .\.. 506
White (male), December, 1914 34
Negro (female), December, 1914 92
Negro (ma,le), Decemlber. 1914 • l

showing a gain of 308 teachers in seven and
one-half years and an increase in enrollment
of 9,047 in the same time.
•Rent paid, 1907 .$ 72500
Rent paid, 1914 8,000.00
'an increase in rental in 1914 over 1907 of
S7.275.

Nen- Bulldlngrx.
The reduction of the number lof I sixty

pupJls to forty-five in a grade, the increase
of enrollment, and inadequacy of some of
the prramliiar schoolhouses, the wisdom of
taking- 'children out of basements, dark, damp
and pocxrly ventilated, and douible sessions
make it necessary to provide a number of new
buildings in order to attain efficiency.

I, therefore, recommend the construction
of new (buildings in the neighborhoods stated
as follows, for white schools:

Spring street lot, IHorelaiid and Euclid
avenues. East Atlanta, Pearl and Gajakill
streets, Milton avenue, an addition to Crew,
primary for Capitol View, Oakland City
Battle Hill, annex for English avenue, pri-
mary for Exposition Mils, primary for
Hdwell station

Some of these buildings should (have six
rooms, others eight and others ten, accord-
ing to the respective necessities of the dif-
ferent neighborhoods

ZVcsro Grammar School Daildlnjta.
Ouf negro grammar schools are badly

crowded. As an illustration we hava—
In Gray street school, 465 seats for 708

pupils.
In IHtchell street school, G14 seats for

S47 pupils.
&1 Pittsburg school, 331 seats for 560

pupils.
In Roach street school, 442 seats for 748

pupils.
In Summer Hill school, 516 seats for 84G

pupils.
In Hoitston- sbreot school, 693 seats for 794

pupils. \
Aa a result of tins over crowding, fifty-

five of the nmcty-threp negro teachers have
double f.e^t'ionn and thirty-eight have single
sessions. Those double session classes are
running on half timp and, consequently, are
losiing- 'much of the. course of study. W$ n*«d

"SOUTHERN BANKERS,
PLEASE COPY"

(From The "Wall ©tireet Journal.)
When an official of th« department of

agriculture says this country faces the pos-
sibility of beefsteak at SO cents a pound and
shoes at $10 a pair, he is not dealing in
fiction. Unpleasant as the fact may be, it
4s not at all unlikely, and the part ot wis-
dom is to apply a remedy before the possi-
bility becomes a fact.

This newspaper has published much on the
question, showing a steady decline In num-
ber and Increase in price of cattle. It has
also repeatedly pointed out the futility of
hoping for relief from Argentina and other
countries popularly supposed to be over-
run with cattle. It is time the situation was
grasped. ,

A wider attention to pigs and- poultry
is the. quickest way to add to the supply of
meat/' It is to be noted also that the most
prosperous states of the west are those that
have the most hogs and poultry.

Cattle, however, must be the mainstay.
Leather, as well as meat, is an absolute .ne-
cessity. Experience, time and money are
necessary to produce cattle. The south
eeeme to offer the most attractive home for
them, and yet this is the section where cat-
tle breeding has been the most neglected.
If the low price of cotton turns farmers
to diversified farming, it will be anything
tout an unmixed evil.

Diversified farming-, to be a success
means marketing- the crops through animal
products. Perhaps, if the bankers dealing
with the vsouthern farmers should adoirt the
same means employed b,y those of the north-
west, much good might come. These men
awoke to the danger of all-wheat produc-
tion, and 'began a systematio campaign
for better farming.

^In every way possible they taught the
farmers that credit was a question of fertil-
ity and not acres, and that fertility could
be maintained only through, diversified crops
and animals. They gave preference to the
would-ba borrower who kept live stock. They
Imported blooded stock for 'breeding pur-
poses, and sold the animals to the farmers
at cost, and advanced the money necessary
to stock the farms. Their members even
went out through their districts addressing
farmers' meetings on the subject.

The result Is seen in the growth of corn
in states where it was thought it could not
grow, and farms covered with live stock.
That section would now ask for no govern-
ment loan if -wheat sold below cost of ixro-
duction.

Southern bankers, please copy.

AS M'CLURE SEES IT
Editor Constitution: I notice your recent

editorial, "A Case of Staige Frig-lit," •written*
by Mr. Casson, for "Associated Advertising-,"
in regard to us not taking- advantage of our
opportunities in the way of manufacturing
our «oods here, n6t getting ships .to ship our '
goods, and manufactured igoods, and blaming-
our congress for quibbling- o<ver technicali-
ties.

What else can you expect when we have
almost entirely lawyers to make our laws for
us? They have made •their living, and have J
got so in the habdt of quibbling over techni-
calities, that they cannot iget dowtn and meet
these business situations as they .should. If
the people would send some 'business men.
business farmers, or business manufacturers,
who are equal .to handling business situa-
tions, it would be of great advantage, fin 'hand-
ling- these great numfbers of (business situa-
tions that have come up in the past fe<w
years.

We also need a man at thd head of our
government who is strong, and wlho inspires
confidence. C. W.

new schoolhouses for negro cTtJIdr^n as fol-
lows:

South Atlanta. Bittsbui^-, (between Mitchell
street and Roach, street, between Mitchell
street and Gray street, one to replace the,
dilapidated Summer Hill (building-.

I consider better school fatalities for the
negro "children necessary, not only for tiieir
own usefulness, tout also as a protection to
the wihite race. It is justly claimed tiy sociol-
ogists and philosophers I that education
wields a great force as a preventive of vice
and crime. If eo. Atlanta otarea it to itself
to do more for negro education.

^ School Maintenance.
The sum of money expended in school

maintenance during- 1914 is $581,083.97. The
cost per capita, ibased on the average number
of pupils, Js J25.23 a year. The cost per
capita, based on <the total enrollment, Is
$23.25 a year.

It is interesting- to note the sum of
money spent per capita in a year in puiblic
school education in cities Slaving approxi-
mately the population of Atlanta:

Atlanta 323.2-5
Richmond, Va. . .>. 27.45
Memphis. Tenn 38.09
Worcester, Mass ».. 43.25
Columbus, Ohio 51.10

If Atlanta, would have the Wg-hest 'ef-
ficiency it Is necessary to pay for it. Pei -
haps no other city is getting- better results
for the same expenditure per capita.

Recommendations.
1. As th» supernumeraries are called on

to teach any .grade in the system any day
wit'hoott notice, they should possess expert
professional 'talent. The office of supernum-
erary is not a, place for an Inexperienced
teaetoer. \

2. Industrial education, should be mado
a part of the curriculum in both the white
and the negro grammar schools.

S. The mental defectives in our schools
slaould have a separate class so as to re-
ceive attention due to their condition and
so as to prevent clogging the advance of
the normal children. .

4. Incorrigibles should have av school to ,
themselves. They should not be allowed to f
consume an undue amount of the teacher's
time, energy and talent as compared to well-
behaved children.

5. A quicker way to get money for schools
should be provided, to save the time and
energy of the board and its officers, t The
present method is cumbersome and anti-
quated.

6. There should be a wider use of build-
Ings and playgrounds for social^ welfare as
a "Wise method of decreasing vice and crime
and affording much instruction and enter-
tainment the year round.

7. Parent-Teachers' associations should
have all possible encouragrernent as a raeaii<5
of more closely uniting the home and the
school.

S. Teachers in the primary grades who
have served the same term of years as
those in higher arrades in the grammar schools
do not have nearly so much work to do
at home. This fact should be recognized in
the difference of salary paid both for the
work's sake and to encourage teachers to
take the higher positions requiring greater
labor and responsibility. The present plan
is a gross injustice.

9. We need better equipment in the form
of relief, outline and historical maps, glo-bes
and sand tables.

10. A close connection between the Car-
negie library and our public schools with a
view, to providing- all necessary professional
books for teachers and wholesome reading
for children. v

11. The aibolition of all double session
classes for both white and colored schools.
We now have imore than 5,000 children In
double sessions.

12. The establishment of vacation schools
for the white and colored g-rammar schools
and, high schools as a means of economic
wisdom. Such schools will pi-event a larore
percentage of repeating and will enable
many deserving pupils to enter one year
sooner upon life's active work

13. The establishment of at least .two
negro night schools.

14. In the erection of new buildings for
gramma? schools, experience shows that some
of them should be for primary and others for
intermediate schools.

15. The creation of the office oC director
of penmanship, because of its extreme 1111- j
portance. i

16. The replacing of worn-out und inade- j
quate heating plants with effective ones

17. The abolition of all surface closet*, i
I am fully aware that the rapid growth |

of Atlanta has seveiely taxed the resources
of the city to_jsupply needed funds for all
the departments. Consequently, much has!
been said with reference to providing -ways!
and means to strengthen and broaden ihej
efficiency of our schools Mr recommends- I
tions may prove embarrassing, but it is iny j ' j
duty to make them, and to leave the respon-
sibility of providing money in the hands
of the board of education, the mayor, the
city council and the people.

Universal education is essential to pop-
ular virtue and intelligence Lord Brough-
am said. "The schoolmaster is abroad! andj
I trust more to him. armed with his primer,:
than I do to the soldier in full military ar-
ray for upholding- and extending- the lib-
erties of his country." These words, spokeit
in the house of commons by that famous
statesman and patriot. fullv sustairf the
argument in favor of all necessary appropri-
ations for popular education. \

I desire to express my thanks to Mr. I*
It Landrum, assistant superintendent, and
the clerks for their valuable assistance In
the discharge of my duties Respectfully.

WM. M. SLATON,
Supt. Scb.1

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 39,
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WILL FIND A MARKET

Ralph Cochran Announces
Organization of Clearing;

1 House Company.

Ralph O. Cochran, forrnei- real es-
tate man of Atlanta, ami ex president
o; the Atlanta Real ICsntto board, a>i-
nounr-erl on Tuesday that he and as-
sociates are orsfiiniziner a company to
be known as the ^ Georgia Products
Clearing House company, and will in
the iwai* fu tu re open for business at
8"'-fl3 Peters street, k'noW'v as the old
Kelli-y building-.

Thf purpose of this new concern is
to h.indlo tirul f ind a \market for all
kind;! of Georgia agricultural jirod-
uctn except cotton. Mr. Cochran pro-
posed to handle the products directly
from the Georgia farmer to .markets
in and out of the state. The company
will make n .specialty of handling Geor-
gia prorluc'ts only.

Thf built! ink, which the company'liaa
secured, is a four-story structure with
railroad frontage and admirably suited
for such a purpose.

Mr Cochran said ,
"The GeoiKia Products Clearing

Hou.se company is being organized for
the p u r j i O H c of securing* a market foi
the l : i rm products of Georgia. Noth-
ing > v i l l be handled by this company
except w h a t is grown in Georgia.

"\Ve hcupe to be the first concern
to ahip corn, peas, potatoes, etc., by
uirloiui lota out of Georgia. We ex-
pec-t to Cind a casli market for every-
thing that Is shipped to us. We wil.
u n d e r t a k e to handle promptly every
article and product produced by the
farmers of Georgia, except cotton.

"As the business justifies it, we will
employ expert graders and will o f fe r
every facility for- handling the prod-
ucts of this state consigned to us for
sale. At present there Is nothing
graded that is raised on the farms in
Georgia except cotton.

"Vro wil l soil lof the girls their
canned goods; we will handle the wal-
nuts for tho boys; we will handle honey,
peanuts, hides, meal, hay, fodder. Just
anything tho Georgia farmer has for
sale, wo will f i n d a market for and
sell it for him."

NEW JURY DRAWN
,FOR JANUARY\ TERM

OF SUPERIOR COURT

'l\he fol lowing grand jury has been
drau-n for service dur ing the January
term of 11115. Among other subjects
to !><• considered will be the noted
bond scandal, with which the two
previous juries have been occupied. A
number ,of the city's most prominent
business men are contained in the new
j u i y l is t :

A. J. VWst. J. I-i. SittiH, Hupevilltj; John
H SpaKUnj;. Clnronre Aimier. Sol Benja-
min. Iliirrj- t,. DIs. I. "• Hlrach. H. L.
foillrr. Mi l ton Dargn.il, H. Y. McCord,
Georiro II. Bovnton. James Bunks, R. W.
Cameron. D. W. Applnr. J. IV. Alexander,
T D Men dor, W C. Carroll, John .T. Wood-
nidi-' ,r. II . Bullock. R O. Cochran, Georee
MUHf. hum D. Jones, M. L. Lively, W. H.
Hur t . H. t>. Ham. Cooks; Henry Potts,
I'p.u-htroe. \V M. Huti-hlnyon, M. O. .Tack-
son. H. C'. Ktovall, Huckheud; James, K.
J'ope, Henry P. Scales, John s. Owens,
John It. Halno. (JlauU Shumake. W. B.
S\mmer-t anil A. Q. Aiiarns.

MISS MARY APPLEYARD
REPRESENTS CHURCHES

Miss ilary Appleyard, w h o for about
nine years -was in charge of the in-
firmary at Agnes Scott college, has
been appoint*, t l as tho charity worker
Who will represent the churches of tihe
c i tv in tho of f lo-s of the Associated
Charities. A -special office has been
fit ted up for her In the Gould build-
ing adjoining the headquarters of the
Charities.

Miss Appleyard is well known ovetr
Georgia, nnd her hundreds of friends
who know her at Allies Scott will
bo pleitscd to learn of her a.ppoint-
merit to this position. She declared
Tuesday that she already had a num-
ber of needy cases, on her books for
fnvestfuition.

\ •

GOOD WATER GAMES
AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Some < > C tho best swimming -con-
tents seen in Atlanta in a long time
v."ill feature the "open House" celebra-
tion a t the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation <on Js't-w Year's day. In the
afternoon tho bo>s will have their
• wav and tho champions of the < l i f -
f t rout clas.srs w i l l compete for first
honors. In tht> e \euln^ the men will
net into tho pool and show what they
can do. Thoro will be. m addition to
the swimimnK races, all sorts of water
games and diving stunts.

Before tho classes go Into the pool
in tho afternoon a.T\d evening, they will
exh ib i t tho-u- proficiency In athletics
on tho "!A\ in" floor, a series of special
exercises and sanies having been ar-
r.msed by A- K. Franklin, physical di-
rector ot the association. T^I-" «-,n
bf an orchestra concert

There will
throughout

the e % e n i n n and the ladies' auxiliary
will servo lunches, a feature of which
will bo the f.unous "Y. M. I". A. Punch"

-wi thou t the "kick" in it.
Governor Slaton will ^address the

visitors on the woi-k of tfte Y. M. C A.
In developing "real men" and sruides
will tako visitors throusii the build-
ins, from tap to bottom.

Will Start Work on Thursday
On First Presbyterian Church

With simple and appropriate exer-
cises the first spade of eaitth for the
foundation of the new First Presby-
terian church, Peachtree and Six-
teenth streets, will be turned Thurs-
day afternoon.

The new church, when completed,
will be one of the handsomest of such
structures in the south. With its or-
gan and furnishings it will cost not
leas than $125,0,00.

The ground wilj be broken Thurs-
day afternoon by Captain 'William Ben-
sel, the oldest member and oldest of-
ficer of the congregation. Mr. Bensel
is (himself a builder and is chairman of
the building committee of Oglethorpe

of several songs, a. talk by the pas-
tor, Dr. J. S. -Lyons, and a talk -by
3. W. Carson, chairman of the build-
ing committee.

The northern apart of the building,
consisting of the tower, a parlor, a
chapel and the Sunday school room,
will be completed at once. Services
will be Held in this part of the 'butld-
ing pending the completion of tihe
southern half, which will consist of
the main" audit«rium with front and
rear vestibules, the pastor'8 office, the
secretary's office, a parlor, a kitchen
and a large dining room.

The style of the building, of which
W. T. Downing is the architect, will
be Victorian Gothic, and the structure

university. The exercises will consistlte.
will be built of Cobb county 'gran-

TO PLAN FOR FAIR
Beaumont Davison Announces

Men Who Will Prepare for
Big Exposition.

Beaumont Davison, chairman of the
Southeastern .Fair committee, hris an-
nounced the committee on charter, or-
ganization and plan, composed of the
following members:

P. S. Arkwright, H. G. Hastings, V.
H. Kriegshaber, Brooks Morgan, Ivan

EVERYBODY IS URGED
TO ATTEND SERVICES

Next Sunday Will Be Biggest
Church Day in History

of Atlanta.

E. Allen, S. B. Turn^an, Charles White- night services.

Enthusiasm is spreading over "go-
to-churoh" day, next Sunday, January 3.
Church-goers, clergymen, evangelists
and others are entering into the spirit
of it with a zeal that promises to
crowd the many churches of Atlanta
to the doors for both morning and

ford Smith and C. H. Kelley.
Ex-officio: Beaumont Davison, May-

or James G. Woodward, Mel] R, Wil-
kinson, W. G. Cooper.

The committee will be called together
at an early date by Chairman Ark-
wright. ,

Mr. Dayison's idea is that this com-
mittee will not be a committee on or-
ganization, but will act as an execu-
tive committee until the Southeastern
Fair association is formally organized
under a charter.

CHRISTMAS TREE WILL
BE GIVEN TO NEGROES

There will be a Christmas tree given
Taj- Holmes institute to more than 200
poor children of the city on Wednes-
day night in the chapel at S o'clock.
These children have not received any
Christmas presents, as their parents
were unable to buy them. These are
the students of the Holmes institute
who were turned away from the public
schools on account of the crowded con-
dition and the inability of their parents
to purchase the necessary books.

Addresses will be made by Rev. II.
R. Harrison, pastor Woodward Ave-
nue Baptist church, and Rev. J. A.
Hadley, presiding elder Atlanta dis-
trict, A. 'M. E. church, and others.

B. R. Holmes, president of the insti-
tute, will make the closing 'address,
telling the condition *of the poor chil-
dren of the city and the poor people
who are dying .for some place to live,
something to eat and wear.

CHECKS FOR $249^202.79
MAILED TO TEACHERS

( ' f lecks were mailed from the state
department of education on Tuesday
for $^49,^02.79 for the school teachers
of the state, and this amount will be
Bistr ibuted among them within the
next few days.

This amount represents a 10 per cent
dividend of the year's salary, and
makes a total of no per-*ent paid. Su-
perintendent Brittain stated on Tues-
day that he hoped and expected that
the balance due tho teachers would be
paid within the next four or rive weeks.

Of the sum mailed on Tuesday,
$200,682.79 goes to the county school
teachers, and $48,520 goes to the teach-
ers in the big city counties.

DABNEY IS NOMINATED
DECATUR BOARD LEADER

The nominating committee of the*
Decatur Board of Trade has an-
nounced the following nominations of
officers for 1915:

W. J. Dabney, president; H. G.
Hastings, first vice president; IS. H.
Wilson, second vice president; "W.
Ba>ne Gibson, third vice president; A.
R. Almon, treasurer. Directors, W. J.
Oabney, H. G. Hastings, B. H. "Wilson,
W. Bayne Gibson. G. Scott Candler, J.
O. Bell and Wiley S. Ansley.

In view of the fact that the mem-
bers of the hoard, consisting of more
than 200 of Decatur's most progres-
sive business men, believe the organi-
zation has the most important work
to do next year for both Decatur and
L)uKalb county that it has yet been
called upon to transact, unusual pres-
sure was brought to (bear upon "W J
Dabney to accept for the third term
the presidency.

It Is generally understood that the
energies of the board will be ill the
direction of encouraging the growth
of the Boys' Corn club, the Girls' Can-
ning club, the Pig club, the promotion
of diversified farming and the raising
of poultry and live stock.

The nominating committee consists
of Charles D. McKinney, chairman- G
B. Scott, P. T. Hopkins, R. C. W. Ram-
speck, J. F. Green. P. F. Callahan and
\V. H. Weekes.

These nominations will be submit-
ted to the entire membership of the
board by mail to be returned Monday

Parlsaae Ivory Toiletware With
Siradestroctable Eogrsivninig' m Colors .\
Parisian Ivory is an exquisite material closely resein-

g real Ivory in appearance, but surpassing- it in beauty
(i f finish, richness of tone and durability.

Parisian Ivory grows prettier with ag-e. One of its
chief advantages is the ease with which it fnay'be kept clean.
Then the bristles in the Brushes are strong- and stiff—al-
most equaling- the celebrated Russian, hand-drawn bristles.
A three-letter monogram or one Old English initial, in col;'
ors, adds material ly to the attractiveness of the piece.

\\ e have exclusive right here for a new and secret
method of applying the.colors. which will siand any test the
articles wil l stand.

Here are a few sample prices: '
10-inch Handle Mirror $3.50
Lady's Hair Brush, stiff

bristles 3.50
Lady's Comb, all coarse

teeth 1.00
Sentleman's Comb 50
Large Cloth Brush 3.50
Hat Brush, long 1.50
Pr. Military Brushes, con-

cave back 5.00
Nail Polisher and Tray.... 1.50

Puff Box and Puff $3.50
Large Powder Box, glass

lined 1.25
Salve Jar, glass lined 75
Flexible Nail File 75
Shoe Hook 50
Cuticle Knife 75
Large Handle Mirror,

153-4x87-8 inches 5.00
Tray, 105-8x73-8 2.50
Soap Box 75

Call at the .store and see this Toiletware, or write for
loo-page ilkij-trated catalogue.

MAfiER & BERIKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1837 31 Whitehall Street Atlanta. Ga.

It will be an annual event. Church-
going will be encouraged in Atlanta, as
it is in no other city in the state.
Every class of resident will be urged
to attend some church bf his choosing.
There will be special services at all.

Tihe habitual abstainer from church
services has- a treat in store for him.
He will be brought along with the
others. ,. There will be hundreds of
his kind, who will realize on that day
the beauty of an how or more in the
quietude of the modern church.

Everybody is urged to come along
and bring someone else. Churoh-going
grows on one the same as abstinence.
The day promises to 'be one of the
greatest in the history of Atlanta's
cnurchdom.

Entrance Requirements
For Georgia Colleges

Discussed at Meeting

A conference was held in Atlanta
.Tuesday afternoon between the high
school and college representatives of
(Georgia in regard to standard college
entrance requirements. The agree-
ments reached will have to be submitted
to the faculties of both colleges and
preparatory schools for signatures and
perhaps revision.

The following were present at the
conference: Prof. W. R. Lanier, of the
Cordele High school; Prof. H B
Ritchie, of the Fitzgerald High school-
Prof, w. P. Thomas, of West Point
High school; Prof. J. H. Purks, of Madi-
son High school; <Prof. C. D. Dryden
of Pilberton High school; Prof. O R
Hoi-ton, of Georgia Military college;
Prof. Sandy Beaver, of Riverside Mlli-
Pa,.'7f ac

T
ad|my

aV
 ProC; W- L)- Hooper andProf. J. S. Stewart, of Georgia uni-

versity; Prof. M. T. Peed, of Emory
college; Prof. T. P. Branch, of Geoigia
Tech; Dean J. W. Gaines, of Shorter
college; Prof. J ule Tucker, of L,aGran|e
I-emale college; Misses M. Louise Mc-
Ovmney and Anna Young, of <\£riies

:,, President fi. J. /efrce"

Bessie Tift colleie; Prof.' Leon'Smitht
°£ Wesleyan Female college- Dean
Wardlaw and Prof. Holling-sVorth of
State Normal school; President M M
Parks, of Georgia Normal and Indus
trial school, and President Powell of
South Georgia Normal school

Leon bmith acted as chairman
the conference. at

NEW RENTING BUSINESS
Edwin P. Ansley and Benjamin

Watkins Form Partnership.

Announcement is made today of the
organization, of a new firm in the rent-
ing business, Ansley & Watkins, com-
posed of Edwin P. Ansley and Benja-
min D. Watkins, both of whom are
among Atlanta's best known real es-
tate men.

Mr. Ansley., whose development en-
terprises have consumed a large .part
of his time in .recent years, has just
taken hold of an extensive develop-
ment project in south Florida; and it
was only when he found that this
would require him to spend a good
deal of his time away from the city,
that he consented to sell an Interest
in his renting business to Mr Wat-
kins.

Through a period of twenty-five
years Mr. Ansley has built up one of
the best and most efficient renting
service agencies in the city. When
he found that it would ibe impracti-
cable1 on account of these new de-
velopment projects to give it the
amount of personal attention he
thought necessary, he determined to
see to 'it that the same high standard
should toe maintained, and accordingly
sold this interest in his renting busi-
ness only to ilr. Watkins.

Mr. Watkins -will c'orn'bine his own
renting business, which has grown
rapidly, with that of the new firm
in the Realty Trust 'building, and will
give it his personal attention. Mr.
Watkins is a real estate man of long
experience in Atlanta, and assurance
Is given, in the new firm of Ansley
& Watkins, of a renting service that
will give entire satisfaction both to
owner and tenant.

DEAD BODY MACON MAN
DISCOVERED IN WOODS

Blackshear. Ga., December 29.—
(Special.)—The dead body of Francis
Thomas, aged about 40 years, sup-
posed to be from Macon, -was found in
the woods 5 miles east of this place
late yesterday afternoon by two hun-
ters near the home of J. w. Crawford,
where the dead man had left Friday
morning after spending two days.
Thomas -was a dealer in optical goods
and had been traveling this section
for the past four or five years.

Coroner Hurst held an Inquest late
last nisht. The verdict was that he
came to his death from pathological
causes.

From letters1 found among the dead
man's effects it was learned that he
has two sisters in Macon and another
one in Brooklyn, N. Y. ••

Judge Spence at Old Home.
Thomasville, Ga.. December 29.—

(Special.)—Judge W. N. Spence, who
ia now United States district attor-
ney of Alaska, is spending the holi-
days at his former 'home in Camilla.

Judge Spence Is said to be much
pleased with his work and finds the
clim'atfi of Alaska far pleasanter than
he had expected. It is rumored that
there is a probability of him "being pro-
moted to one of the United States
judgeships in Alaska, as there will
soon be a vacancy to occur there.

Should a Woman Divorce?

THICK FOG SHROUDS
ATLANTA HOLE DAY

•nun....... .,, _m_ ^

It Was Not Until Late in the
Afternoon That There

, Came Sudden Change*

When you stepped out of that flown-
town movie show last night along!
about 8 o'clock, Atlanta somehow had
the appearance of a strange city, didn't
It? Within the remarkably short space
of an hour the dense fog that had
shrouded the city throughout the day
lifted suddenly.

Since daybrealc—and it "wasn't but
little day that broke, at that—the thick
fog enveloped the • 'buildings in an
opaque haze that looked as though you
could slice it with a butcher knife.

The highest buildings speared their j
lofty peaks through it and were lostj
to view in much the manner of a coy
maiden hiding beneath her heavy blue
veil. Lights were necessary in all the
buildings, and some of the street ve-
hicles, even at noon, barely avoided
frequent collisions in the haze. It was,
without a doubt,' the thickest fog of
the year.
• But last night when, you stepped
out of that moving picture show!

The air was crisip- and blowing. The
fog had vanished, and up above a
brave little star or so twinkled op-
timistically in forecast of a clear morn-
ing: Kxcept for the moist and slip-
pery streets, there wasn't a vestige
of the monotonous drizzle. By imid-
night the skies were swept clean of
rain and were dry.

Atlanta will welcome the end of
this miserable weather. Since De-
cember 15 it 'has persisted with a
vengeance, not even letting Up for
Christmas. The (present prediction Is
that the weather, for considerable
while, beginning today, will (be clear
and cold, Just the sort for a great
New Year's eve.

Although the weather will be cold,
the weather man does not predict that
it will be severe—at least not in the
very near future.

IT COST NEGRO $3
TO WARM HIS FEET

IN A BEER SALOON

Albert Davis, a negro, was fined
$3.75 Tuesday afternoon in police
court by Judge George E. John-
son for going into a Peters street
beer saloon to warift his feet.
Davis was arrested by Officers Newport
and English for habitually loaiflng
around a beer saloon on their beat.
Davis furnished evidence that he was
no loafer, having a steady job. He
testified that he had only gone into
the saloon to warm his .feet. Judge
Johnson believed ,his story and fined
him only a small amount.

Funeral Services
Of Mrs. A. T. Speer ,

To Be Held Today

Mirs. Armantine Thomas Speer, wife
of Kustace A. Speer, died Monday night
at a health resort. The body arrived
in Atlanta Tuesday afternoon, and
funeral will be held today.

Mrs Speer had many frien-ds in At-
lanta, who are grieved by her death.
She is survived by her husband, a well-
known insurance man: her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Thomas; one sis-
ter Miss Isa/belle Thomas, and six chll-
drenrJiumes, Ro'bert, William, EustSce,
Francis and Elizabeth Speer

She was a member of All featnts
Episcopal church, and was a woman
of beautiful character.

BANK OF WEST END ASKS
CHARTER OF THE STATE
The Bank of West End, in West End,

Atlanta made application Tuesday with
Secr'etiry of State Phil Cook for a char-
tlr ThT capital stock is $25,000. The
incoEporators are H. T. Kilpatrick. J. S.
Sewell and W. M. Pool. _

$100 REWARDS OFFERED
FOR NEGRO MURDERERS
Governor John M. Slaton on Tuesday

n i o c o n y a n
I negro wanted for the murder of a
negro in Monroe county.

IMPORTANT CHANGE
SCHEDULE CENTRAL
OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Effective January 3, Train No. 11

will Teave Macon. 7:35 a. rn. instead of
• - 1 arrive Porsyth 8:30 a . m.,

7 tfc«t n^arrfve !iS

Train1:Noa"l5mwill leave Macon 6:20
p. m instead of 4:50 p. m Porsyth
6-18 p. m., Barnesville 6:47 p. m.,
Griffin 7:20 p. m., Jonesboro 8:00 p. m.,
arrive Atlanta 8:45 p. m.

Suburban train No. 109 (Sundays
only) will arrive Atlanta 10:15 a. m.
Instead of 10:10 a. m. from Jonesboro.

"Dixie Limited" (New Train), Num-
bers 98 and 99, daily, will be put on;
first train No. 98, southbound, will
leave Atlanta January 5, 8:45 a. m.,
Griffin 10:00 a. m., arrive Macon 11:45
a. rn., Jacksonville, Pla., 7:30 p. m.

No 99 first train northbound, will
leave Macon January 6, 5:13 p. m.,
Griffin 6:55 p. m., arrive Atlanta
8:03 p. m.

Other schedules between Atlanta
and Macon remain unchanged. — (adv.)

FINE
FOR DIABETES

We Eat Too Many Sweets,
Which Clog Kidneys—Try
Old Folks' Recipe of Buchu

and Juniper. v

Caiidv, sugar and sweets, eaten to
excess,'have a bad effect on the kid-
neys and bladder, causing Diabetes,
says a well-known authority. The
kidneys get -clogged and sluggish and
hurt. You experience scalding, drib-
bling, straining or too frequent pas-
sage of urine; forehead and the back-/
of-the-head aches; stitches and pains'
in the back; bone pains; spots before
the eyes; yellow skin; sluggish bow-
els- swollen eyelids or ankles; leg
cramps; unnatural short breath; sleep-
lessness and despondency. Diabetes,
Bright's Disease. The moment you
have any of the above symptoms of
Diabetes and weSk kidneys get • from
any reliable druggist a 14-oz. bottle
of Stuart's Buchu and Juniper Com-
pound. Take a tablespoonful after
meals. Drink plenty of fresh water
and abtain from eating too much
sugar, sweets or highly seasoned
foods- Your kidneys and bladder will
then act fine and natural. This Is
old folks' recipe for wreak kidneys and
bladder. It strengthens these organs
and cures Diabetes, and reduces all
swellings. It flushes the kidneys .and
neutralizes the acid and sugar of
Diabetes.—(adv.) '

A CASH SALE EISEMAN BROS., Inc. Buy
Now!COLOSSAL SALE

OF A COLOSSAL STOCK!
December Finals

In Men's Soft
and Stiff

One Special
Lot

HATS
Splendid Styles; all
sizes; all colors. Ab-
solute values $3 and
$4; NOW

One Special Lot
MEN'S SOFT and STIFF HATS, from Beet For-
sign makers; regular sizes; in BLUE, BROWN,
BLACK and PEARL; absolute $3 values. NOW.. .

I

95c
$1.50

Stetson's Novelties wire,BATS
These famous Hats, together with such luminaries as Crofut
& Knapp, Knapp, Mendheim, Schoble .and
all the best grades; latest styles; most de-
sirable colors. Absolute $4 values,
now $3.00

Novelties
All the best styles and colors.
Absolute $3.00 values, now

Men's Imported Velours
Latest shapes and colors.
Absolute
$6 and $7
values,now'

p*:a» «uiu vuivra*.

$2.50
Cap Specials

Men's caps, all sizes and pat-
erns. Absolute 75c and $1
values, now . . . . . . „, . .
Men's $2.00 caps, now ... SI .45
Men's $1.50 caps, now ... S1 • 15
Men's $1.00 caps, now ... 65 c

SHIRT PRICES SLAUGHTERED!!
Three Great Special Lois Men's Shirts

One Lot One Lot One Lot
White Stiff Bosom Shirts, Broken Lines of Semi-Soft and e r
sizes isVz, 17 and 17 .̂ Stiff Bosom Negligees and received and put In stock. Reg.
Regular $1.00, $1.50, $200. Plaits. Regular $1.50 and $2.00. ular $1.60 values; all sizes.

50c 65c 95c
Great Half Price Specials in

the Children's Department
(Entire 2nd Floor)

One lot Boys' Blouses,
White and Colored,

Attached and De-
tached Collars—sizes

8 to 15 years,

These great "HALF PRICE" Specials are only
a tithe of the hundreds of real live, genuine bar-
gains to be had In the Children's Department of
the "Big Store"—CLOTHING, SUJTS, OVER-
COATS, REEFERS, SHOES, HOSIERY, NECK-
WEAR, HATS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
BLOUSES, PAJAMAS, NIGHT SHIRTS,. BATH
ROBES, I N D I A N , COWBOY, POLICEMAN, SOL-
DIER, AND OTHER SPLENDID PLAY-TIME OR

.COSTUME SUITS. All Included at COLOSSAL
SALE PRICE CUTS. Come and make selections
before stocks get further1 broken. Opportunities
lost now to replenish the Boys' wardrobe from
head to heel, cannot be regained, as this Sale is
absolutely bona fide in every respect and its con-
tinuance dependent entirely on present stock.

Boys'Felt BLOUSES
HATS

One lot latest
shapes and colors

H A L F
PRICE Hall Price

BOYS' SHIRTS
One Lot, All Sizes

HALF PRICE
One Lot Boys' Underwear,

Shirts and Drawers
HALF PRICE
Boys' Bath Robes

Terry cloth batb robes, Eiderdawn bath robes

HALF PRICE
1 \

Two Great Specials in the Shoe
Section

One lot Men's Shoes, broken
lines and sizes. Absolute
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 values

One Lot Boys' and Children's
Shoes

Broken lines and sizes, but all sizes in the
lot. Absolute $2,00, $2.50 and $3.00 val-
ues, now . . . . i v . . .; $1.00

Quick Response Necessary for Choice

EISEM AN BROS., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

.t; i
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Debutante Dance.
i Miss Mignoe. McCarty was hostess

la&t night at a beautiful dancing party
a.t her home, tl? e occasion a compliment
to her debutante cousin. Miss Helen
McCarty. The j'uests included the deb-
utantesxand as many gentlemen.

The house was festive with the
Christmas red und green, and rose-
shaded lights shed their soft glow over
the dancing pic;ture. Holly wreaths
and branches of mistl'Stoe, clusters of
polnsettias and retl roses were placed
effectively, and pujich was served In
the sun parlor, its ilecoration of palir
growing pinlc^ azaleas and vases of
pink roses,

A delicious supper was served at
midnight.

The beautiful young hostess was
gawned in white &ai"in and silver lace,
the 'bodice of ailver net, with finish in
silver rosfs.

Miss Margaret McCarty, assisting her
sister In entertaining, "wore a girlish
dancing gown of sHver net over white
c h;trmeu«o, with Imish in red roses.

M!SH IT/>len McCarty was a charming
figure in whit*-, her gown of chiffon
;uid lace.

E You'll always find the =

5 folks; you. know; at =j

j BROWN 6 ALLEN'S S

= fa's the .favorite "Drop-in" f{

S place for everybody—of S
s ^
£. course thr excellence of S

S their Soda Fountain S

— Products is an addi- =

5 tional inducement. =
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Miss Neal to Entertain.
Mi'ss Nina Neal will entertain twelve

f uests at a luncheon at her home on
'orarteenth street Thursday.
.Miss Estelle Eyrd, of Tampa, the

guest of Mrs. John M. Cooper, and Miss
Marlon Neal, who is at home from
Ward-Belmont for the holidays, will
be the guests of honor.

Christmas Entertainment.
The Christmas entertainment of St.

Luke's Sunday sqnool will take place
in the Sunday school room on Wednes-
day evening at 6 o'clock. A1H teach-
ers, pupils and parents are urged to
be present. There is no admission.

Dinnei'Dance at
Transportation Club.

An event of the evening of December
31 will be the dinner-dance at the
Transportation club, from 10 to 1
o'clock.

New Year Reception.
One of the most delightful of the

New Year-receptions will be that given
by the ladies of the Ponce de Leon
avenue' church at the home of the
pastor, air. Arthur Hale Gordon, and
Mrs. Gordon, on JMedmont avenue. The
occasion is to toe very informal, as no
invitations will be issued. Every mem-
ber of the church and congregation will
be cordially welcomed.

'The hours of the reception will be
from 4 to 6 in the afternoon and S to
10 in the evening.

Heart-Dice Party.
IMlss Bessie Ellis gave a heart-dice

patrty at her home in West TCnd on
Saturday evening in honor of 'Miss An-
nie Kate, Gresham, of Birmingham.

fMisees Mancanella Hood and Mary
Ellis presided at the punch bowl. The
guests of the evening included Miss

, Belle Heokman, Miss Alice Pause, Miss
Pearl Hood, Mr. Will .Tacks, Mr. W. E.

I Nipper, Mr Seamons, Mr. Gordon Sin-
, gleton, (Mr. E. DuPont Hood, Mr. Har-

ry Greenlee, Mr. and Mrs. Lovick Fow-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wltherspoon.

Dance at Hyperion Club.
The old yeair will be sped upon Its

way and the new year fittingly ushered
in by the members of the Hyperion
club and their guests next Thursday
evening.

The occasion will (be the regular
dance of the olub In their rooms in

New Year's Eve

Brilliant Festivities
Piedmont Hotel

Still some few tables unreserved
jor this occasion. Drop in or phone
at once and ma fee your selection
to insure being one of the 400
who will he present

As an Atlanta
'• institution, We ta^e

particular pride in
•' assuring the women of

•' Georgia who are so loy-
\ally supporting the doc-

trine of

"PATRONIZE HOME
INDUSTRIES"

that there is no better self-rising flour
in the world than "MISS DIXIE,"
which is made right here at home. Our

• products are guaranteed to be absolutely
pure and wholesome.

This assurance of Quality and the Desire
to~build up Georgia's industries should in- '

fluence you to insist on your Grocer deliv-
ering to you "MISS DIXIE " selfaising ,
Flour, instead of something else which he
introduces with the Compliment that it is
"just as good. "

We are prepared to deliver even the small-
est amount of "MISS DIXIE" to any
Grocer the minute he telephones for it So

he can get it for you right now if you insist

ATLANTA MILLING CO.
[ "MCISS 'DIXIE" Self-Rising Flour

, "CAP1TOLA" Plain Flour

Co/Jt<s/0s Ho/Mum

West End. Twenty-flv* Invitations
have 'been issued to non-members, and
all the members of the club are ex-
pected to be on hand to enjoy the
dancing, which will last until a later
hour than usual.

The of fleers of the club have ar-
ranged for a special orchestra and also
a special musical Program.

The members, hope to make this dance
a fitting opening for the year of pros-
perity and gaiety to come. The club
has never been so nourishing in its
years of existence as It is today, and
the year 1915 Is looked to for renewed
activity and interest on the part of all
the members. \

Fillingim-Cochran.
One of the prettiest of the mid-

winter weddings was that of Miss
Veazy Fillingim and Mr. William Dan-
iel Cochran, of Newton, N. C., which
took place last night at the home of
the bride's aunt, Mrs. W.. O. Hardage,
on Forrest avenue. o~

The ceremony took place in the
drawing room, the bride entering with
her uncle. Mr. McWhorter Malner.

Miss Julia May Filltgim was her sis-
ter's* maid of honor, OMiss Clyde Willis,
of Greensboro, and Miss Glennie Wat-
kins, of College Park, were brides-
maids, and the ribbon-bearers were the
bride's sisters, (Misses Lila and Vir-
ginia Fillingim, and her cousins. Misses
Louie and Mary Hardage.

Mr. "W. S. Cox, president of Cox col-
lege, was 'best man, and Dr. <C. Lewis
Fowler, also of Cox college, performed
the ceremony.

The wedding music was appropriate
and beautiful, including a bridal song
composed by Mr. George F. Lindner
and sung by Mrs. Grace Brown Town-
send. Mr. Lindner played the violin
obligato and Miss Eugenia Camak the
piano accompaniment.

The bride was lovely In her wedding
gown of white embroidered crepe de
chine, its tr imming of tulle and lace
embroidered in iridescents. Her tulle
veil was adjusted with orange blos-
soms, and her bouquet was of bride
roseg.

The bridesmaids wore dainty pink
crepe gowns, made with short waists,
and the skirts ruffled their wihole
length with lace. Their bouquets were
pink roses. , The ribfoon bearers, a.lso
gowned In pink, stretched ropes of pink
tulle and smilax to form an aisle for
the entrance of the wedding party.

Mrs. Hardage was gowned in black
lace.

The biide's mother, Mrs James T.
Fillingim, wore blark crepe de ohine
combined with satin. Mrs. Mary Mil-
ner, the grandmother of the bride,
woie blaok brocaded crepe de cihine and
Mrs. Julia Painter wore green chiffon
trimmed in silver. •

The house had 'tasteful decoration
In nalrns with azaleas, ipiink roses and
narcissi, and a buffet table in the din-
ing room was picturesque in pink and
white, the centerpiece a large pink
azalea, each bloom tied with a 'but-
terfly bow of pink tulle.

One hundred guests were entertain-
ed at a delightful reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Cochran, after their
wedding trip, will make their home in
Newton, wttiere Mr. Cochran Is suc-
cessfully engaged in business. His
bride, who is the daughter of Mr.
James T. Fillingim, Is a young woman
of pronounced character and charm,
and she leaves many warm friends in
Atlanta and College Park.

Miss Jaeger Welcomed.
The arrival yesterday of Miss Kleanor

L. Jaeger, of "Villa Mont-Repos," Mont-
clair, IN. J., to be the guest of Miss
Isoline Campbell, was delightfully sig-
nalled .by an informal eggnog party.

Miss Jaeger arrived on the noon
train, arid Mrs. Campbell had assem-
bled to meet her at home a bright
company of young ^people, who gave her
a gay welcome and enjoyed themselves
a happily'informal hospitality.

A. series of entertainments have
been arranged for Miss Jaeger, and she
will be one of the viisting belles at the
Nine O'clock- German club's masque-
rade ball New Year's Eve, and at the
other social functions already an-
nounced.

This afternoon Mrs. Henry DeGive
will entertain for Miss Jaeger at the
tea-dance at the Driving club.

Dr. .T. G. Williams will entertain at
the tea-dance at the Druid Hills club
Saturday.

Mr. Cater Woolford will entertain at
the dinner-dance at the Driving club
Saturday ni^ht. tMr. and Mrs. Jerome Simmons. Jr., I
wil l entertain at the tea-d.ince at the |
Driving c lub Wednesday. January 6. I

Miss Helen McCarty will entertain at
(lie tea-dance at the Driving club Fri-I
d;iv. January 8. J

Miss Frances Godfrey will give a ,
v.-«ek-end hoxise part} at her home in
Covington for the week-end, Janua iy .
') and 10.

1 Miss Hornady to Entertain.
MISK Xina Hornady will entertain at

i bu f fe t supper next Monday at her
icme for Mrs. William Derry Slade, of
\"ew York, who is national president i
of the Daughters of 1812. Mrs. Slade |
will spend a few hours in the citv Mon-
day on her way to New Orleans to* at-
tend the centennial.

To Miss Rivers.
Miss Anita Rivers- of New York, the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fran'klin Mikell,
was guest of honor in a party enter-
tained iby Dr. J. V. iPierson last night
at the informal dinner-dance at the
Capital City cLub.

Holiday Dance.
The holiday "spirit found happiest

expression in the dancing party given
last night by Mr. Robert Maddox, Jr.,
at the home of his parents on Pace's
Ferry road. Mr. Humphrey Bassett,
of New York, was guest of honor,
an-d seventy-five of the school girls
and boys enjoyed the occasion.

The holiday wreaths and mistletoe,
the Christmas holly and pine, with a
profusion of polnsettias were an ap-
propriate decoration. The hospitable
atmosphere of open fires was a pretty
detail and red candles burned in silver
candlesticks in all the rooms. Punch
was served in the palm room through-
out the evening, and there was a de-
licious supper at 11 o'clock.

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. H. F. Harris gave a pretty

card party yesterday at her home in
compliment to Miss Hettie Compton,

-an attractive member of the school
girl set, inviting to meet her twelve
schoolgirl friends.

The Christmas decorations made
picturesque setting for the card play-
ers, and the tea table was in red and
white, its centerpiece of poinsettias.

The prize was silk stockings and a
pretty souvenir for the guest of honor
was a Dresden doll pincushion.

Mis. Harris was becomingly gowned
in black lace and sequins.

Miss Compton "wore a blue cloth
gown trimmed with fur , and her
mother. Mrs. H. W. Compton, pouring
tea, wore a biscuit-colored crepe de
chine.

The guests were Miss Compton, Miss
Nellie Dodd, Miss Isabel Amorous,
Miss Laura Sawtell, Miss Martha Lou-
ise Cassells, Miss Frances Powell,
Miss Henrietta Tupper, Miss Georgia
Rice. Miss Sarah Eubanks, Miss Annie
Winship. Miss Bates, Miss Madeline
McCollough.

Miss Campbell Entertains.
Miss Ernest Campbell, the young

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William E. i
Campbell, entertainer! sixteen friends |
at a matinee party yesterday at the
Forsyth in honor of Miss Natalie
Stokes, who is attending Chatham
seminary in Virginia. The following
schoolmates were invited: Miss Cath-
erine Erwin, Miss Elizabeth Mlllard,
Miss Mary Malone, Miss Elizabeth
Downing, Miss Lydia Crater Mathews,
Miss Mary Woolridge, Miss Grace
Goldsmith, Miss Charlotte Meador,
Miss Sarah Schoen, Miss Caroline
Shivers, Miss Maud Powers, Miss
Frances Kern. Miss Mildred Kern.
Miss Phyllis Wilkins.

Miss McCarty to Entertain. \
Miss Helen McCarty will entertain,

at luncheon ' Thursday in compliment
to Miss Constance O'Keefe, of Tennes-1
see, the guest of Miss Louise Broyles;
Miss Margaret McCarty and Miss Doro^
thy Arkwright.

Votes for Women Meeting.
The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-

tion will celebrate New Year's day with
a "votes for women" meeting in the
Ansley hotel, from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Miss Florence Elizabeth Birnie, one
of Ohio's foremost suffrage workers,
will be one of the speakers of the aft-
ernoon.

Should a Woman Divorce?- -- - -I - -

Mary Quit School
•/ ^C v . N

•

•> »

Yes, Mary is limiting work-- her father
was laid off at the mill last month, and
can't find another job.

\
\ i _^ •*

Why did he lose out? Because the
Mill is running only half time.

WHY?
Because we are thoughtless—we buy

things with foreign labels when we
could get better goods made right here
at home, and keep our factories and

V

mills running night and day and our
laboring people happy and contented
in the thought that they are earning a
decent living.

It is time we Georgians were pulling
together to keep our money in Georgia
and helping ourselves by helping our
neighbors. „ .

Patronize Home Industries!
White Provisiqn Company

PACKERS—ATLANTA

Cornfield Brand Products
J. K. Orr Shoe Co.
RED SEAL SHOES

F. O. Stone Baking Co.

STONE'S
WRAPPED

CAKES

v

Atlanta Refining & Mfg. Co.

"Cotton Bloom"
SHORTENING

Sold by All Grocers

Atlanta Milling Company

CAPITOLA FLOUR
MISS DIXIE SELF-RISING FLOUR

A. M. Robinson Co.

ARAGON Brand
SHIRTS--PANTS-OVERALLS

The Marietta Knitting Co.
MARIETTA. GEORGIA

H O S I E R Y F O R M E N

Atlanta Stove Works

ATLANTA LINE

STOVES AND RANGES

Frank E. Block Co.

Kenriesaw Biscuits
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Mr. and Mrs. Gay Entertain
A. delightful occasion ol th« holiday

season was the tea given yesterday
afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. XI;well Gay
at their apartment, on Seventh street,
In compliment to Miss Margaret Ot ant
and her house party gueats. Tho at-
tractive rooms were g-ay with Christ-
inas decorations, and in the dining
room the tea table had as a conter-
plece a silver basket filled with red
rose:? and narci-ssi. The candieshades
were red, and other details wero red
and white.

Miss Dorothy Arkwrigrht ponie'l tea,
and -Miss Julia Murphy presided at the
coffee urn.

Mrs. Gay was a charming: hostess.
Wearing a gown of white tulle, ,and
assisting in entertaining were .Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Slicer, Mr. and Mrs .Ar-
thur Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. T3ozier
Low rides, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Gay, Jr.,
Miss Virginia u-lpscomb, Miss Harriett
Calhoun and Mi«s Katherine RJlliB.

There were about f i f ty caller3 dur-
ing the afternoon.

Masquerade Dancing Party.
One of the happiest of the Oh-iiit-

mas parties for the younger school
girls and boyB was Miss Louise 33am-
well's masquerade dun^e last night :i t
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Barn-well, 0^1 Juniper street,
for her visitors, Miss Alary Munfo.'d
Perples and Lewis Peeples, of Carters-
ville.

Christmas wreaths and garlands,
with quantities of poinsettia blooms,
beautifully decorated the bouse. The
lights had red shades and Pinllax
draped the chandeliers, from the cen-
ter of which hung bi^; bunches of
mistletoe tied with bows ot red rib-
bon. Puiic'i was served dur ing the
evening- from a bower of holly and
mtetletoe., \ ,

Little illsa P«eple=t was a dainty
figure in a dress of pink pleited chif -
fon. The young hostoas represented
Holly. Her costume was of red tarle-
ton. Little Miss Frances Barn well w^s
a fairy in pink. There were many
other pretty and uniquo costumes.

Fifty yotmg guests -njoyed the
evening.

Dinner-D ance.
One hundred and flftv guests at-

tended the informal dlnner-danc*- at
tho Capital City club last evening and
the occasion was one of Che most en-
Joyaible of the entertainments given at
the club this season.

Bridge Luncheon
For Visitor.

(Miss Virginia Cook, of Minneapolis,
the guest of Mrs. J. O. Wright, was the
guest of honor at a bridge luncheon
given yesterday by MIES tousie Hall-
man at her home on North avenue.

Smilfix and holly wreaths and flow-
ers -decorated tho apartments. A gold
basket filled with red carnations arid
narcissus -was the centerpiece ot tue
luncheon ta'ble. The prizes at bridge
were a boudoir box and a. candle shade
in rostv and gold. There were twelve
guests.

For Miss Lydia Wheeler.
Mrs Virgil Ferryman entertained

twenty-five guests of the school set at
a tea-dance yesterdav afternoon at her
home on Howard street for Miss Lydia
Whealer.

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
TJritertaining at tiio tea-dance this

afternoon At the Drhinf r club will be:
air. and Mrs. \V D. Ellis, Jr., Mr. and
'Mrs. II. C. Worthen, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Charles P. Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
English, Mr. Graham Phelan, Mr. land
Mrs. Albert B. Thornton, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Sisson. tDr. and Mrs. W. S Elkln,
Mr. and Mrs. James II. Nunnallv, Mr.

'and Mrs. Frank Ellis. Judge and Mrs.
Don Pardee, Mr. J. J. -Wlndle, Dr and
Mrs. Willis •Westmoreland, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank D. Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cawthome. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wil-
liams, Mrs. T-I. G. Cloud. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Beck, Mr. and Mrs John S. Cohen,
Captain .Tames TV. Enslisto, Mr. and
Mrs Robert "Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Scott
TT-Lidson. Mrs. Schoen. (Mrs. J. S. Horn,
Mr and iMrs. Wilmer Moore ami Mr.
tind Mrs. Preston Arkwright

Afternoon Reception.
Miss Martha Louise Cassels will give

a larsra reception on the afternoon of
January 4. V . , ,

She will be assisted In entertaining
by Misses Madeline McCullough. Pattv
McGehee, Georgia Rice, Marlon Stearns,
Frances Wlnshlp. Clara Louise Scott
and Katherine Crichton.

Serving punch will be Miss Lucile
Thomas, Miss Dorothv Sims, Miss Annie
now "Wurm and Misses Lawson Hines,
CJrace Slma and Mary King TM)! pour
ten. * \

dancing will commence at 4 o'clock. At
5:30 the new officers will be installed
with appropriate ceremonies, after
which dancing will be enjoyed until 7
o'clock.

Allv friends of The Argentine club are
invited to attend, and especially mem-
bers of the Hyperion, Terpsicliorean
and Vesper clubs are cordially Invlteds
to attend with their ladies.

This Ctfew Year's dance will toe replete
with surprises, and -will be one of the
gayest of the Informal dances of the
bright holiday season.

.Supper-Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson were

hosts last night of Miss Margaret
Grant's house party—Miss Mary Orme.
of New Orleans; Miss Dorothea Karow,
of Savannah; Mr. LeRoy Percy and Mr.
Robert Badham, of Birmingham; Mr.
Richard "Wilmer and Mr. Streeter Flynn,
of Washington, D. C.

Thirty-sixiv young people were enter-
tained at a supper-dance, and the oc-
casion -was one of elegance and enjoy-
ment. >

At the Temple.
The Council of Jewish Women -will

hold-their regular meeting this even-
ing at S:15 in the vestry of the tem-
ple. Living pictures will be posed, and
there will be a musical accompani-
ment.

Among the artists to take part will
be Mrs. Charles Sheldon, Mrs. Ben
Elsas, Miss Spitz, Mr. Charles Sheldon,
Mr. Harry Bates and Mr. James Ward-
well. |l

Dance Tonight.
Elaborate preparations have been

made by Protestor Stewart tor the
dance and social which he has arranged
for his pupils and their .friends at the
hall corner Gordon and Lee streets to-
night There will bo special music lor
the occasion and a number of new
dance featuies have been added to the
program. Since the inauguration of
the weekly dances these little social
functions have become popular and^are
looked forwaid to with Kieat interest.

Argentine C^Jub.
The Argentine club will entertain at

the cUvbrooma in West End on Friday
afternoon. New Year's day, with a re-
ception and inauguration of officers for
the first six months of the new year,
together with dancing:

An orchestra will fuinish music, and

Supper-Dance.
Misses Alai^arct Lcthea and Helen

Dorothy Turman entertained thirty of
the college set at a pretty Bupper-
dance last night at their home for Misa
Laura Sa-.vtell, who is at home for the
holidays from iRandolph-Macon college.
Christmas wreaths with palms and
flowers were the attractive decorations
throughout the house.

In the dining room, where a delici-
ous suipiper was served 'buffet, a pro-
fusion of red carnations were used ef-
fectively. Miss Margairet Lethea TUT-
iman wore pink chiffon over satin of
the same shade. Miss Helen Turman
wore pale grecv chiffon and Miss Saw-
tell was gowned in white. Mrs. Bdy-
kln Turman assisted her daughters 1n
entertaining and was gowned In black
net and lace.

For Vesper Club. (
Mr. Roger Gatxlien entertained the

mem'beis of the Vesper club last night
at an Informal dance at his home on
Juniper street.

There were elaborate Christmas dec-
orations arid the evening was an en-
joyable one. ^

Miss Thomas'
Dancing Party.

Seventy-five of the college set erf-
joyed a beautiful dancing party, given
by Miss Luetle Thomas last night at
her home on Peach-tree Road, for Miaa
Louise. King, -who is at home frinft
school for the holidays. (

The lower floor of the housa was
thrown together and an orchestra
played for dancing

Baskets of pink carnations ana JX41-
larney roses and palms were In the
drawing room and decorating the liv-
ing i oom -\\ere a profusion or red car-
nations and blooming poinsettias. The
dining room, libi-airv arid sun parlor
\\ ere in the holiday colors, red ( and
green, red rones, poinsettias widi re<3
'bells, mistletoe and holly completing
a .pretty setting for the dancers.

Miss Thomas wore pink taffeta with
crystal and net overdress. Miss King
wore white chiffon. Mrs. Irving Thomas
was gowned in white crepe meteor
and assisting in entertaining were
Mr. andifMrs. Alters, Mr. aim Mrs. J. T.
Williams, Mr. and Mis. Chailes P.
Glover.

MEETINGS

A meeting of the executive board of
the Woman's Bible Meeting class will
be held in the pastor's study of the
First Baptist church Friday, January
1, at 3 o'clock p. m.,- A full attendance
is desired.

The Atlanta Frances Willard Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union will
hold its regular session Thursday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Sunday-
school room of Trinity church. Busi-
ness of importance demands th* pres-
ence of every member at this last
meeting in 1914.

The Gordon circle of King's CDa-ush.-
ters will hold an important meeting
at the -Home for Old Women, this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The president, Mrs.
S ). furtell, urges a full attendance,
as business of importance will be trans-
acted. •

The Nineteenth Century History class
will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. Charles J Haden, 1219
Peachtree road.

(WnSTEN
ID!

Bride's Siater Was at One
Time Engaged to the

Bridegroom's Brother.

Feminist Colony Would Help WHEAT UNSETTLED, ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Atlanta, Believes New Yorker, DMT

Maoon, Ga., December 29.—{Special.)
Miss Elizabeth Belle Plckard, daugh-
ter of President "W. L- Pickard, of Mer-
cer university, and tors. Pickard, was
united in marriage here tonight to Mr.
Paul r>aggett Karsten, the wedding i
toeing one of the principal society
events of the Christmas season In
'Macon.

Peculiar interest attaches to this
marriage by reason of the fact that
Miss Pickard's sister, now Mrs. Lev-
erette R. Harrison, of New York, was
engaged to 'be married to Mr. Karsten's
'brother several months ago, but while
the latter was on his way across the
Atlantic to claim his intended bride,
she eloped with Mr. Harrison. The
younger (Mr. Karsten had come to Sa-
vannah to attend the wedding of his
brother, and while there, a guest at
the Pickard home, fell In love with
Miss Elizabeth Pickard and they were
soon engaged, their wedding here to-
night being the culmination.

Mrs. Harrison waa matron of honor
at her sister's wedding tonight. The
ceremony was performed by Dr. Pick-
ard, father of the bride, at the First
Baptist church, after which a leception
and luncb,eo-n were given at the Hotel
Dempsey.

Mrs. Karsten is the youngest daugh-
ter of President and Mrs. Pickard. From
her childhood she has had every ad-
vantage of fine books and travel and
of rare culture. Since her debut; she
has been -widely popular in the younger
set of Georgia, especially in Savannah,
Macon and Atlanta.

Mr. Karsten Is the son of the late
Professor Gustave Karsten, for years
affiliated with the University of Chi-
cago 'and Cornell. His maternal great-
grandf%ther -was president of Yale and
one of Tils I>aggett forefathers granted •
the land upon -which Harvard universl- !
ty notir stands. iMr. Karsten is a grad- i
uatc of Harvard and a member of the '
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He |
has recently come to Macon and Is
connected with, a local bank. There
were many out-of-town guests at the
wedding tonight.

A mannishly " clad young woman.
Who would organize a feminist col-
ony in Atlanta like the famous Green-
wich village ot Ne-w York, sat in the
lobby of the Ansley hotel last night
and told a reporter for The Constitu-
tion why she temporarily adopted this
unusual attire.

She is Miss Regina Lustgarten, erst-
while girt detective, lawyer, process
server and ardent feminist advocate
of New York, who is visiting her rela-
tive, State Fire Inspector W. R.
Joyner. Today she will be the first
woman to occupy the bench of police
court judge when she goes to police
station at the Invitation of Judge
Johnson to assist him in holding
court.

Except for last night and today,
Miss Lustgarten is wholly girlish.
Solely for the occasion has she adopt-
ed the garb of mankind. Her expla-
nation is that, although woman is fast
coming into her own, the time has not
yet come for one of her sex to help
hold court while 'dressed in the frills
and furbelows of the eternal female.

"You see," she told the reporter,
while guests of the Ansley cast curi-
ous glances in her direction, "I hardly
think it would be the appropriate
thing for me to sit with Judge John-
son unless I -was dressed as women
will be in the near future when they
hold such positions as that of recorder.
I admit I don't like the stiff collar
(here slje touched a collar button),
neither do I like these abominable
cuffs (here she shot them just like a
mere man -would do), but I certainly
appreciate the Invitation of Judge
Johnson, and I want to be properly
dressed on this occasion."

Miss Lustgarton has been attending

law school for the past' two years.
During that time she has earned her
way li\ college by doing secret serv-
ice and investigating -work for a big
New York' law firm. As a process
server, she was in great demand, be-
cause of her ability to corner elusive
dodgers. • ^

She likes this city so well she would
like to inake lier1 home here. And,
speaking of Atlanta, she says one of
the first things she would do If she
ever became -located here -Would be
to start a femirfist colony. New York
is, perhaps, the only city on the globe
with such a community.

She would gather together all the
progressive dressmakers, artists, writ-
ers, painters, lecturers, business wom-
en, suffragettes (providing- they
weren't militantly extreme) and every
class of women professionals—like-
wise the men who believed in women
being professionals. They would band
together in this community, according
to her idea, and help one another.

"New York does it," she said quite
convincingly, "why can't Atlanta? I
don't see much difference—except In
population and size."

In one more year Miss Lustgarten
will apply for admission to the New
York bar. She is only 23—and, in her
boyish raiment last night, looked like
an eager school boy. She Wore tor-
toise-shelled eyeglasses and a trim
little hat that came far down over
her hair to hide its length. Her\ coat,
vest, collar and tie were the kind a
man -wears. Her feet were incased in
heavy boots and her skirts -were Just
Ions' enough to reveal ankles that nev-
er belonged to any boy in the wrorld.

She is stopping at the Ansley, and
expects to spend a week or more In
the city.

Prices Three-Eights to One
Cent Up—Corn Made Gain
of About One Cent—Oats
Three-Eights to Half Up.

jrupe rruit. Box .,s .. Z.ZDO^.OB
Apples, barrel .. .. 4 3.SO©4.0O
Apples, box .. : } l.tB^2.25
Pineapples, crate .. , 2.76©8.«0

AT THE THEATERS

ATLA^TANS PLAN
JOURNEY TO FRISCO

WITH HORSE GUARD

The rapidity with which reservations
are coming1 In Indicates that the spe-
cial train which will take the Gov-
ernor's Horse Guard and their friends to
the Panama-Pacific Intel national expo-
sition to San Francisco will be made
up of several sections.

Atlanta's famous cavalry troop will
be the center of Interest in one of the
biggfest'and Jolliest "parties that will go
from this state to the 'big exposition.

Interest In the big exposition Is grow-
ing with the approach of the New
Year, and it is certain that hundreds of
Georgians will "See America First" in
1916, with the San Francisco show as
the most Important point on their trip.

BIG NEW YEAR'S NIGHT
PLANNED AT THE ANSLEY

That Atlanta plans to celebrate
New Year's eve on a large scalfe is in-
dicated by the big demand for table
reservations that are being made for
the Ansley hotel festivities Thursday
night.

The Ansley has arranged a program
with -which ,it expects to excel the
other celebrations in the city. A New
Year's dinner rwlll be served at $2.50
a plate, the purchase of which is ac-
companied by admission to the entire
iprogram of entertainment, which in-
clude musio, sing-ing- and' surprise at-
tractions. Beginning at 11 o'clock
and lasting until daybreak, a mam-
moth ball will 'be held in the dance
hall on the eleventh floor. Reserva-
tions must be made in advance.

"Potash and Perlmutter"
(At the Atlanta.)

The famous cloak house of "Potash and
Perlmutter" had as its foundation a dill
pickle. It came about in this wise. The
pickle was pai tly in the mo,uth of Abe
Potash, and, under pressure, spurted Its
acid juice into the honest eye of Morris
Perlmutter sitting" opposite. Out of this
partnership grew the famous atorles of
Montague Glass, in The Saturday Evening
Post, and out of these storiea grew the
three-act comedy, "Potash and Perlmutter,"
which A. H. Woods will present at the
Atlanta theater, with a distinguished com-
pany of artista, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, with matinees Friday and Saturday.
"Potash and Perlmutter" comes direct from
its second year's run at the George M. Co-
han theater. New York city. where it
scored a most sen national success.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Torsyth.)

The bill of vaudeville offered at the
Forsyth this week is pleasing: largo audi-
ences. Johnny and Emma Ray, the head-
liners, have been seen In Atlanta many
times before, bwt never have they scored
a bigger hit. The Rays have always been
popular here upon appearing: at the Lyric
in musical comedy Cordinl's animal x0!*1-
cus Is one of the best that has ever /bean,
offered In this city* and It has proved a
special favorite \vlth the children. The
other acts are up to the Keith standard,
and the bill as a whole Is a pleasing one.

GERMANY IN NO HURRY.

MORTUARY
( M I Funeral Notices Appear on

L,n«t Page.)

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Ijaura Hurtell will entertain at
an infoi mal dancing party this even-
ing at hn r borne in Brookwood

* «»*
"Old Grads," from this and other

states, attended the annual banquet
Tuesday night In the Winecoff hotel,
of the class of 1890, of the Atlanjta
High school. There were about'tweimy
of the alumni members at the dininr
and many were the tales told of schjol
boy pranks a quarter of a centurj alo.

Mr. Henry Powers Elliott Is visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. Henry Powers,
at the Piedmont for a few da>s. This
is the first visit home for several
years of Mr. Elliott, who, a-s a mem-
ber of the class of 1914 of Princetdn,

spent his vacations while at college
in travel abroad with his grandmother,
lie was a member of the famous
Triangle of Princeton, and played
many of the leading roles in the pro-
ductions of the club. He is now at-
tending: the law school at Harvard.

**•
Mr. J. DC. van Harlingen Is in In-

dianapolis, where the death of his
father, Dr. B. M. van Harlingen, oc-
curred yesterday. The interment will
be at London, 'Ohio,

Mr. and Mrs. "W. A. Speer, who are
spending" the" week in Birmingham,
will return home Friday.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peeples. of Car-,

teisville, are the guests of Mr. and'
Mrs. "Walter Barn-well.

•**
Mr. Qeorge Llppincott, of Philadel-

phia, Is the g-uest of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Stephens.»*»

Mr. and' Mrs. Garnett Hill -Wilkin-
son announce the birth of a daughter,
Virginia Mackenzie "Wilkinson.

Mrs. C. C. Jones, who has been the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Barnwell, tor two weeks, will leave
today for a visit to' relatives in La-
Orange before returning to her home
in Birmingham.

Miss Katherine Blue, of Montgomery,
has returned home after a week's visit
to <Mra. Allison Green.*»*

(Mrs. Emma LeConie Turman, of Ma-
con, Ga., is visiting her niece, Mrs.
William C. White, at the Elizabeth
apartments -on Eighth street.

Mr. V. A. Batoh*lor left yesterday for
a week's visit to Nashville, JJ. C.

Mr. Robert A«Jger Smythe has re-
turned to the city from Charleston, S.
C., -where he spent the Christmas holi-
days. Mrs. Smythe will remain with
her sister, Mrs. Frattk Q. O'OMeill, until
a<bout the middle of January.

•**
Miss Mildred Hazen, of Orange, N. J.,

will arrive on January IT to vlist Miss
Mlgnon McCarty. Miss .Hazen is d£-

iightfully known in Atlanta's social
Ife. since her former visits with Miss

McCarty, and she will be cordially
Welcomed. «•#

Mr. W. E. Chapin has returned from
^Richmond. * »«*
• Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Harris and 'chil-
dren leave today for a short visit to
Mill edge vllle.

Miss Mary Fickett Brown Is spend-
ing the holidays In Birmingham -with
her cousin. Miss Annie Semm.

Miss Lillian Flynn is spending? few
days in Ashevllle with (Mrs. Homer
Black.

Miss Willie Drummond will arrive to-
ddy from Jacksonville, and she will be
with her father, Mr. George Drummond,
at the Majestic, jfor two weeks.

Miss Constance Berry save a theater
party last night in compliment to Miss
Virginia Cook, of Minneapolis, the
guest of Mra J. O. Wright.

Mrs. A. E. Armstrong, -who has been
in Clearwatgr, Fla., -for tne past year
for her health, returned to the «Ity
yesterday and is now at St. Joseph's
Infirmary.

Mr. James Parrott -will return this
week from east Tennessee, where he
has spent the holidays,•a*

"Miss Emma Kate Amorous and Miss
i--,ibell Amorous will be at home tp
L«i_Ir friends on New Tear's day from
11 to 1 o'clock. Miss Nellia Hood

Consul Question to Be Consid-
ered at Length.

Washington, December 29.—Germany
is m no hurry to have cancelled the
exequators held by neutral consuls In
Belgian territory under German rul«,
state department Officials said today.
The German note requesting the can-
cellation will be considered at length
here before a decision is made.

It is generally understood the
United States will avoid any action
which might be considered £. political
recognition of the German possession
of Belgium. While officials dW not
comment on the contents of t^F Ger-
man communication, they Intimated It
contained no evidence of a desire to
place the American government or
neutral nations in an embarrassing
situation.

It was pointed out^ today that a
somewhat similar situation might be
raised by Great Britain with respect
to neutral consuls In Egypt, lately
made a British protectorate. Neutral
consuls hitherto have been accredited
to the Turkish government as well as
to the Egyptian authorities, but un-
less Great Britain raises the question,
there will be no change In the status
of American consuls.

Three Cor dele Arrests
Charged With Violating

Mann White Slave Law

•Cordele, Ga., December 29.—(Special.)
Pearl/ and Rosa Meadows, two wiiite
women, charged with misdemeanor,
were given preliminary trials in Jus-
tice court here today and bound over
to higher court, under bonds of $50,
with the privilege of leaving the city
Instead of furnishing 'bonds, and C.
D. Macrls, proprietor of a, local hotel,
Is under bond pending a trial tomor-
row under a chairge of conducting a
disorderly house. An interesting fea-
ture of the trials was the development
of the fact that the defendants were
non-residents and said to be under the
management of an alleged negro porter,
who resided in this state and against
whom 4 \\arrant has been issued, charg-
ing violation of the Mann white slave
act. The federal officers have been
notified of the porter's arrest.

The trials are said to be resultant
from the crusade against the alleged
open-town movement, said to have been
instituted shortly prior to the begin-
ning of J. Gko-don Jones' administra-
tion, who was elected mayor early this
month. The -warrants against the two
white women were issued on the affi-
davit of Rev. Walter Anthony, pas-
tor of the First Methodist churoh.

MILLION TO BUILD NEW
YORK CATHEDRAL NAVE
New York, December 29. — Trustees

of the 'Cathedral of St. John Che Divine,
it was announced today, have signed
contracts with Crum & Ferguson, ar-
chitects of Boston, for construction
plana and designs for the 'building of
the nave of the cathedral. The en-
tire cost. It waa said, -will be more
than $1,000,000.

The contracts signed do not Include
any exterior decoration or involve the
building of the two large transept
towers or the four towers to be placed
at each corner of the nave proper.

About ?200,000 Is now ready for the j
nave, and it is estimated that this is '
large enough to warrant the trustees
to get construction plana .ready. Only
about $200,000 can be used in building
the nave in a year's time.

The nave of the cathedral will be
170 feet high and about 240 feet long
and constructed of Peekskill gran-
ite.

Thanks Brazilian Diplomat.

Mrs. Parnell, Hamburg, S. C.
Augusta, Ga., December 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. Mary Parnell, aged 71
years, a unique character of Hamburg,
S. C., died yesterday after a short ill-
ness. -For more than twenty-five
years Mrs. Parnell had operated at
the foot of the Hamburg a little gro-
cery store, conspicuous for the dif-
ferent coloi s of paint which adorned
it and the little kerosene lamp In
front. She was well known in Aiken
county and Augusta and leaves sev-
eral grandchildren in Aiken and this
city.

Mrs. Mattie Frances Moore.
Mrs. Mattie Frances Moore, aged OS

years, died early Tuesday moining at
her home, 326 East Cain street. She
is survived by her husband, J. W.
Moore; three sons, J. L., W. W. and C.
B. Moore; two sisters, Mrs. "W. K.
Pierce, of Perry, Ga., and Mrs. W. H
Joiner, of Cochran, Ga.. and a brother,
W. B. Smith, of Ocilla, Ga. Mrs
Moore was a member of the Imna.ii
Park Baptist church. The body was
sent Tuesday afternoon to Perry for
funeral, and interment-

Chicago, December %9\—Fresh wheat
export business on a liberal scale more
than offset today the disturbing influ-
ence of differences with Great Britain
about American shipping. lAfter rally-
ing from a sharp decline, prices closed
unsettled but 3-8 to 1 cent above Mast
night. Corn gained % to 1 cent net and
oats % to 3-8@% cent. In provisions
the'outcome iwas a drop of 2^4 to 10
centa.

"Wheat values went rapidly down-
§rade at first, under free iselling by

mid holders and speculative bears. In
some cases prices had fallen 2% below
the prVvlous close before the reaction
began. Lively buying followed receipt
of a cable to a. leading Chicago house
that Argentine would not come within
26,000,000 bushels of the recent estimate
of 130,000,000 bushels. It was also
pointed out that Argentine freight
rates to Eurcxpe had made a sensation-
al advance.

Corn developed strength, based large-
ly on predictions of a cold wave. The
market throughout tho session was
swayed to a considerable extent by
wheat.

Heavy export sales resulted from, a
small break in oats quotations, due to
sympathy with other grain.

Packers "unloaded provisions.

Chicago- Quotation*.
Following were quotations on the Chica-

go Board of Trade today: Prev.
Articles. Opea. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

Deo 1.2B 1.27% 1.24% 1.27% 1.26
May ... .1.28& 1.30^ 1.2754 1.29% 1.28',,
July ." . .1.19 £ 1.20U 1.18% 1.20H 1.19V

CORN— V
Dec. . .
May , . .
July. . .

OATS—
Dec . . .
May . . .

PORK—
Jan
May , . .18.30

LARD—
Jan i
May . . .10.66

RIBS—
Jan . ra . 10.22
May . . .10.60

FRUITS AND VEOETABUBS.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit "and Prod-

uce Company. >
Oranges. Indian river, box SS.OO
Orartges, Florida, box 1.76 O 2.00
Tangerines, iox . , J2.60®3.GO
Grape fruit. Box
Appl.
A] -
pi _
Lemons,..new crop, box .. .. %. .. 3.60©4.00
Lemons, old crop, box .. .. .. .. 2.50O3.00
Grapes. New York, bosket 16® .17
Grapes, malaga. keg 4.SOC6.00
Cranberries, ga!.. 35 barrel 17.00

_ .. Vegetables.
Cabbage, pound
Turnips, Canadian, pound .. .
onions, red'or yellow, sack .. .
Onlona, Spanish, crate ,
Onions, white, sack
Potatoes, Irish, sack.. . .v .. ..
Potatoes, sweet, bushel .. ..
Tomatoes, fancy, crate .. ..
Tomatoes, choice, crate .. ..
Egg plant, fancy, crate .. ..
Beans, green, drum
gauash, yellow crooked, drum
Poppers, large, crate, crate ..
Celerr. fancy, bunch
Lettuco, dozen
Lettuc?, drum
Cauliflower, pound ,. .. ,. ..
Cucumbers, drum

, Poultry and Egg».
Hens, alive
Frys, alive
Ducks, allva .. . . . , ...
Turkeys, alive ,
Roosters, alive, each .. ..v .. .
Guineas, alive, each
Hens, dressed
Frys. dressed
Ducks, dressed '..
Turkeys, dressed ,..
Rabbits, c-ach
Oposfeum, pound . .
Eggs, fresh, dozen .. .. .. •.
Storage, dozen

Wheat, cars
Corn, cais
Oats, car« .
Hogs, head

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow..
508

1.184
41^

42,000

Grain.

T. W. McGaui, Savannah.
Savannah, Ga.. December 29—Thom-

as W. McGaw, superintendent of the
Alabama division of the Seaboard Air
Line railway, died suddenly last nigrht
at tols home here. While addressing
Ne<w Tear cards -with his wife early in
the evening he complained of feeling
ill, but was soon better. He retired
and was found dead in bed this morn-
ing. The remains will 'be sent to De-
troit; Mlcb.,, for Interment.

J. M. Giles~Villa Rica.
Villa 'Rica, Oa., December 29.—>OSpe-

cial.)—Mr. Joseph M. Giles, of this
place, was found dead In bed this morn-
ing1 from heart failure. He was 38 years
old- and leaves his -wife and one child,
besides scores of friends and relatives,
to mourn his death, He was a member
of the firm of Wdlliaras & Giles, promi-
nent merchants of this place. Me will
b« burled under Masonic orders at
Pray's ehunch Wednesday.

Ruby May Talton.
Rwby SMay Talton, 2 years old, 'the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Talto>n,
died at the home of her parents, 147
Bellwood avenue, Tuesday afternoon.
The body was taken to the undertak-
ing chapel of A. O. & Roy Donetioo,
pending funeral arraneremants. Be-
sides her parents, the child i» survived
by one sister.

Mrs. Alice Daniel.
Mrs. Alice Daniel, aged 43 years, died

Monday night at 11 o'clock at her resi-
dence, 20 Connecticut avenue. The
body is at Poole's chaipel and will be
taken to Carrollton. Ga., for burial. She
Is survived by her husband. A. B. Dan-
iel, and two children, Ola Ma-y and
Floyd M. Daniel.

J. F. Arthur.
The body of J. F. Arthur, who died

Bunday, waa sent Tuesday by Harry
Q. Poole to Cleveland, Tenn., for fu-
neral and Interment.

Mary Johnson.
The body of Mary WiHingham John-

son, 12-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Johnson, was taken Tues-
day to Marietta, Ga., for interment.

Herbert J. Mason, Jr.
Herbert .T. Mason, Jr., aged 3 months,

died Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the family residence, 173 Hopkins
street.

DEATH AT THE HANDS
OF PARTIES UNKNOWN

Chicago December 29 —Cash
Wo. 2 red, ?1.24 % ©1.27%, No.
»1 351461.27%.

Corn, No 2 yellow, 66% <g>679i.
Oata, standard. 50®BOVa.
Rye, No. 2. SI 11%.
Barley, 60@72.
Timothy, $o.60(ffl7.00.
Clover, 512 50 @ 15,00.
St. Louis, December 29.—Caah:

.
107
367
106

45,000

"Wheat.
2 hard.

WHEAT--
Wheat .. „.
No. 3 hard .

CORN—
No. 2
No. 2 whlto

OATS—
No. 2

Close:
1.24 @1.2S%
1.24>4 ®1.2e

.68%

.49

Prev. Close

No. 2 whits .. .60%® .61

1.26 «
1.25% S

.67

.63%

.49%

.61

11.28

Kansas City. December 29.—Cash: Wheat.
No. 2 hard, J1.20@1.21; No. 2 red, $1.19®
1.20.

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 87^4: No. 2 -white, 69.
Oats, No. 2 white, 48«iS>51; No. 2 mixed,

Live Stock.
Chicago, December 29.—Hogs—SCeteelpts,

48.000: weak; bulk, »7.0K@7.Z«; light,
36 80@7.20; mlied, ?6 90©7.25: heavy,
$ti.S7®7.25, rough. ?G.S6@6.9S; plgB, $5.500
7.16.

Cattle—Receipts, 7,000; weak; native
steers, ?5.40® 10.00; western, f 5.10(5)8.00:
cows and heifers. $3.1008.20; calves. J7.BO
©10.00

Bheep—^Receipts, 28,000; weak! sheep,
$5.715 @6.70; yearlings. ?6,80®7.75; lambs,
?7.00(S>8 75.

St. Louis, December 29.—Hogs—Receipts,
8,800; lower; plea and lights, $6.00<S>7.26(
mixed and butchers, $T.Ot®'7.20; good
heavy, $7.15@7.2B.

Cattle—Receipts, 4.100; steady; no.ttv«
beef steers.^ 57.60©10.00t cows and heifers,
?5.50©9.25; Texas and Indian steers, $5.78
@7.75; cows and heifers, $4.00(^)6.00; native
calves, 56.00 ©9.26. i

Sheep—Receipts, 8,800; strong; native
muttons, ?4.75(g>5.75t lEJtibs, 5S.2508.S5;
yearlings, J7.26J@7.80.

Kansas City, December 39.—Hoga—Re-
ceipts, 13.000: lower; bulk, »7.05 07.26;
heavy, ?7.2o@7.32>4; packers and butchers,
?7.10@7.30; light, S6.fi5@7.17M; pig's, J8.09
@6.50.

Cattle—Receipts, 10,000; lower; prim*
fed steers, 50.00(3110.25; dressed beef steers.
$7.25@9.00; southern steers, S5.60®7.60;
cows, $4.50©7.25; heifers, jd.2S@9.00;
utockers, J8.BO©8.00. ^

Sheep—Receipts, 6,700; steady: lambs,
|8.10©8.7G; yearlings. $8.7B®7.76; -Wethers.
$l>.l>0<£p~ "" -- - *" ---~- -~owes, 5&.25@G.OO.

Coffee.
New Yorlc, December 29. — The market

for coffee futures wa-a lower today under
some sca-ttering liquidation and a little
trade selling which appeared to be pro-
moted by reports of a slightly coaler coat
and freight situation. The opening- was at
a decline ot 5 to 7 pojnte, and market
closed at a net loss of 11 to 14 points.
Sales. 4.600 baes. including «xchang<e6 from
January to March, at 18 and 18 points.

Spot, quiet; Rio. No. 7, TH; Santos, No.
4, 10 cents.

Rio, uncb&cped; Saittoa, 100 r*ls lower
&t 434.00. Btoelpts at tha two Brazilian
ports, 8?, 000; Jundiahy receipts, 41,000; Rio
exchange on London, l-16d lower at
14 l-16d.

E'utures In Ne-w York ranged a» follows:
Openlnc. Closlne.
6.22@6.2S 6.16®6.17
8.40@6.4G
7.19<B>7. 26
7.35©7.40

March

July ..•
September 1
December

Rome, Ga., December 29.—(Special.)
The Jury impanneled by Coroner John
W. Miller yesterday to hold an in-
quest over the death of Tom Rawls,
colored, who was shot by one of three
white men a few days ago, brought In
a verdict of death at th» hands of
parties unknown. It was brought out
at the Inquest that A. W. BedmondA
an employee dt the Griffin Bard-ware
company, had been Involved In the
difficulty In which Rawls met his
death. Redmond objected to the noise
of horns and firecrackers which, he
claims, scared his horse, and the party
of negroes serenaders, Redmond says,
attacked him and he shot once, but
declares that he shot at no one in
particular.

FIVE MORE ARRESTED
IN TERRE HAUTE CASE

Washington, December 29. — Secretary-
Bryan has sent to the Brazilian minister
•at Mexico City, who is looking after j
American interests in Mexico, the fol-
lowing reply to his message of holiday

• greetings: /"Please accept the presi-
dent's, my owji and the department's
cordial thanks for your very kind tnes- I

iKia-i sage of seasonable good wishes, which I
TS% heartily reciprocat*."- L__i_*

Indianapolis, December 2fl.—JFive
men. Including1 B- EL. Talbott, city con-
troller of Terre Haute, and George
Bhronhardt, a member of the Terre
Haute board of public works, were ar-
rested at Terre Haute today Jay fed-
eral authorities on the - indictment
charging conspiracy to corrupt the
election of November 3. The arrests
today bring the total since Christinas
night to 101.

Holly Wreaths Industry.
Thomas .-ille, Ga., December 29.—•

(Special.)—It is said that one Tliom-
asvllle woman filled an order for 500
holly wreaths for a Jacksonville firm
for th« Christmas holidays, and this in
addition to large numbers of them
sold to • dealers and private parties
here. There Is a great abundance of
holly grown in the woods here, as
well as much at private residences,
and the making; of wreathsi for sale
during the Christmas season has be-
come a. regular industry.

DeKalb Covtn&y Ginning.
Decatur. Ga., December 25.— (Spe-

cial.)—Reports from sinners in De-
Kalb county up to December 13 show
15,110 bales ginned, as against 11,636

ae »amo-tlat»

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, December 29. — ̂ Cotton, spot

quiet, prices, firm; American middling, ialr.
6 5 0 ; BoocJ middling, \ 4.6B; middling, 4.81;
lor-r middling, 4.14; eooa ordinary. 3.D3;
ordinary, 3.07. Bales, 8,000 bales, Including
5,600 American and 600 for speculation and
export. Receipts, 123,000 bales, including
116,200 American. Futures closed quiet and
steady.

Prev.
Opening. Close. Close.

a ..... 4.86 4.35 4.28
July-Aus ....... 4.48 4.43 4.85
Oct.-N'ov. . ( . . . . , 4.64 4.64% 4.46ft
Jan.-Feb. . . . . . . 4.61 4.60 4.53

NEGRO'S WOUNDS PROVE
HIM TO BE THE BURGLAR

<J I
11® ISO
*» Jo I

.. I. SBo |
..2CQZ80

ATI/ANTA MVE STOCK MARKET. ,
(By w.i, H. -White, Jr., of the Whlto Pr«- ,

vision Company.) t
Good to choice steers, 300 to 1,000 aver* i

age, $6.60 to 56.60. '
Good steers, 800 to 900, {6.25 to 36.76. '
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800. 15.00 i

to 55.26. '
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 000, 1

J4.60 to J6.50. i
Medium to eood cows, 700 to 750, 54. Si '

to 55.00. |
Good to choice heifers. 760 to 85b. S4.7S ,

to 56.60. '
Medium to cood heifers, 660 to 760,v $4.21 1

to S4.75 \
The above represent* ruling prices of '

pood quality beef cattle. Interior trrade, I
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat, 800 ta '
900, 54 50 to 55.50. ,

Medium to common cows. If fat. 700 to
800, 54.00 to 54.50.

Mixed common. 53.60 to 54.00. ^
Good butcher bulls. 53.50 to $4.60. \ ''
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average, 57.10 to

S7.S5.
Good butcher boss, 140 to 160. 57.00 to ,

57.10.
Good butcher plea, 100 to 140. 56.75 to

57.00 I
Light piss. 80 to 100, 5G.60 to 56.76.
Hea.vy and rough aogs. 200 to 300, 56.60

to 57.00.
Above quotations apply to eornfed hogs.

Hast ancl peanut-fattened 1^6c to 2c un- '
der. ,

Fair run of cattle In yards this -week.
Market practically unchanged.

Good supply of hofire. Market lower.
Cheese — Alderney, 17.
Hed Rock Glneer Ale— Quarts, 59; pints,

PROVISION MAJRKET.
(Corrected by White Provision CoO

Cornrield hams, 10 to 12 avg . ........ IG^i i
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 av« ........ 1BV4
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to IS avar .161t
Cornfield picnic liams, 6 to 8 ave . . 13 >A I
Cornfield B. bacon .............. 26
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. cartons, 12

to case ..................... 3.50 '
Grocers' bacon, wide ana narrow . . .20 v
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets ............ 14
Cornfield frankfurts, 10-lb. cartons .,15
Cornrield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes. 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 26-Ib boxes ..15
Cornfield smoked link souoaee, 25-lb.

boxes ............. -. ...(.....11
Cornfield frankfurts In pickle, kits . .2.28)
Cornfield lard. tle*ce basis ........... 11H ,
Country stylo lard, BO-lb. tins ...... 11*4 I
Compound lardi tierce basis ......... 8 i
D. B. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds. 10:85,
D. a. Bellies; medium average ...... 11% '
». H. Bellies, U«ut average ......... 13

GROCEBieS.
(Corrected by Oelesby Grocery Company.)
$10: Red Rocfc Syrup, J1.60 per gallon,

Candy — Stick. «%; mixed, 7; V chocolate,
12M,c. N \ ,

Canned Goods — Porfe and beans. Is, 2s
and Ss, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, 51.75 to 52.40. '
Peas, 51.90 to 54.20. String; beans. Is. 2s
and 3s. ,51.90 to 54.60. Salmon, red Argo'
S7.00; Chnms. $S90; pink, $4.60. Voal loaf, I
one-half. 52.80. Asparagus tlpt. $4.60 to 55.00.
Tuna Fiah. Is, $8.26; JJis, S3.60. Condensed
milk, 53.85 to 56.60. Evaporated milk. 52.75
to 58.85. Oysters, olUffotor. 51.90: others,
51.80. - • \ ' -

Salt — 100-lb. bags. 60s; Ice cream, Jl.OO.
Granocrystol, 80c; No. 8 barrsls. 53.25.

Arm and Hammer soda, 53.06: kes aoda,
2c; Royal Baking 'Powder^ • 1-pound. $4.80:1
% -pound. 56.00; Horsford's, 44.50; Good
Luck. 53.75; SUCCMS, 51.SO; Rough Rider,
$1.80.

Beana — Wma. 7Hi pink, 6%; navy, 6%.
Jelly— SO-lb. pe.Ua. *1»36; S-OJ., J2.70.
Spaghetti — »1.90.
Leather — Diamond oak. •*«•
Pepper — Qraln, 18c; ground, SOo,
Flour — Elegant, 5T-76; Diamond, 57.00;

Best Saif-RIstaff. S8.SS; Monogram, ?fi.S5:
Carnation, 5C.20; Golden Grain, 56.00; Pan-
cake, par case, 53.00. -

Lard ana Compound— Cottolene, $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.60; Sooco, 7H; Flake1

White, 7%.
Souf Gherkins— Per crate, 11.80; kegs.

86.60 @8.0t); sweet, mixed, k«ca, 512.50.1
Olives, 90o to 54.50 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated, 8%; powdersd. 654;
>*. vcubes.

,
Domino. 9>

, Q^ December 29.—
(Special.)—Judge John T. Allen last
night, between 1 and 2 o'clock, heard
a. suspicious .noise around his back
door. He got a pistol and went out
to investigate, discovering 'some one
trying- to sret into his Igtchen. He
crept quietly up withlnAften or fif-
teen feet of the 'burglar and shot at
him twice, when the robber Jumped
down the steps and disappeared in
the darkness.v Judge Allen erare no alarm to the
police, but later In tho morning a

i wounded negro, by ti» name of 3 ohn
I Thomas, was reported to the police.
I TJ»e nego-o had two bnllet "wounds, one
! In the neck and other In shoulder.
, He would not fflva an account of thxa
! shootine and the matter wbs not
cleared up till 10 o'clock, when Juilg-e
Allen came down to liia office ard
told tho story of his e-ci-tting t x p L i i -
euce, saying- that if the man uis

! wounded in the neck or sho'iUlcr tp..it
j lie must be the same one he shot at,
for he had good aim on him in that
region and was in close ranjje. This
nesro has just finished a .term in cham-

f ang for burglary from a house and
as a bad recora. It is not known

how serious the wound:) will p>ro\e.

Odd Fellows' Installation.
Decatur, Ga., December 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—Decatur lodge No. 195, I. O. O.
F., will install the newly-elected offi-
cers next Mondav night, January 4.
KoirePhments will be serxreii and all
Odd Kcllowa arc invited to attend.

The following: officers will be in-
stalled: R. F. Smith, noble grand; V.

| S. Morgan, vice grand; M. F. Mable,
1 secretary; J. Ii Bodenhainor, treas-
urw* _. _ -_._> . ^_

\

IXOCB, OEACf AND FEED.v Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl,—Victory (In
el baga). $7.25; Victory (our finest patent*,
57.10; Quality (In towel bags). 57.25; I
Quality (our finest patent), 57.10; Gloria!
(self rising:), 57.00; Nell Rose (self rising),.
57.00, White Lily (self rlslne), 56.75; Purl-'
tan (hlffnest patent), 86.86; Home Queen'
(highest patent). 56.85; White Cloud (high.,
patent), ?6.60; WTilte Daisy (high patenO,
$6.60; Ocean Spray (good patent), $G.2S;i
Southern Star (good patent), 58.25; Angel,
Feed, (finest patent), 57.35; Perfect Biscuit
(self rising). 5090; Swans' Down (highest'
patent), f6.76.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu—Meal plain, 144-lb.1
sacks, ,91c; Meal, plain, S6-lb. sacks, S2o;l
Meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, 92c; Meal, plain,-;
24-lb. sacks, 94c.

Grain, \Saokod, Per Bu.—Corn, white, S7c;l
Oats, Fancy i Whlto Clipped, 87c; Oats, No.,
2 Whits Clipped, 65c; Oats, whlto, C4c;'
Oat«, No. 2 mixed. 62c. '

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu.—Blue Stem Seed,
Wheat, 51.75; Georgia Seed Rye, $1.25; Ten-1

nesseo Seed Rye. 51.20; Seed Barley, 51.20:1
Appier Oats, SOc, Winter Grazing Oats, 75c;i
Tennessee Burt Oats, SOo; Okla. Rust Proofi
Oatp, 70c. i

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa, No 1 Pea-crr«en,
51.35; Alfalfa Hay, standard, $1.25: Timo-
thy, No. 1, largo bales^ fl.35; Timothy,!
No. 1, small\ bales, Sl.SOi Light Clover)
Mixed, large bales, 51.30; Light Clover
Mixed, small bales, 51.25; Bermuda Hay,,
85c* Corn Stover. SOc; Straw, 65o, C. S.j
Meal. Buckeye, 526; C. S. Mea.1, Cnsmo
Feed, 523.60: C. S. Hulls, square sacks,!
?9.0fl; O. S. Hulls, round saoke, ?S 76. ,

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
Mash, lOOrlb. sacks, S2.50; Purina Plseou'
Feed, 100-lb. sacks. 52.60: Purina Scratch,,
12-pkg. bales, 52 40; Purina Scratch. 100-lb.
sack", 42.30. Victory Scratch, 100-lb. sacks.
5216 , Dandy Scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.05:1
Beef Scraps, 100-lb. sacks. }3.3~i; Boef,
Scraps, 60-lb sacks, 53 G o , Charcoal, per
ovrt.. 50-H' sacks, 52.10. Oyster Sheila,]
100-lb. sacks, SOo.; Alfalfa Meal. 100-lb.,
•jacks. $i.60; Chicken Wheat, per bushel,'

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab Horse Feed.,
M85- Kins Corn Horse Feed, 51.75; Vic-
tory 'Horse Feed. 51.75: A, B. C Hon=»
Feed 51.58; Sucrcne Dairy Feed, 51.55:,
Alfalfa Meal, 100-lb. Backl, S1.30; Beet
Pulp, 100-lb. sacks, $1 65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red.
Do«r, 100-lb rsacks, 51.96 Fancy Mill Feed.
75-lb. sacks, 51-90; P. W Mill Feed, 75-Ib.,
sacks 5175; Gray Shortr,, 100-lb packs,
51 SO- Brown Shorts, 100-lb. sack;,, 51.C3;
Georgia Feed, 75-11). sacks, 51,70; Germ1

Meal. 100-lb. sacks, 51.70; Gci-m Meal,,
7E-lb. sucks, 51.70; Bran. P. W., 100-lb,
socks, 51.45: Bran, P. W., /?o-lb. sfcks,
$1.16; Brailf and Shorts I4,^ed, 75-lB.
C°Salt—Salt "Brick (Mcd.) per case, S5.10;'
Salt Brick (plain), per case, $2.35; Salt,!
Red Rock, per cwt., 51.10; Salt, Ozone, peri
case, 30 pkgs^, $1.00: Salt. Chlppewa, 100-lb.1
saoks. 54o: Salt. Chlppana, 50-lb. sacks.!
32c- Salt. Chlppewa, 25-lb. «acks, 20o; Salt,
V P 100-lb. racks. Sic, Salt, V. P., fiO-lK
sacks. Sic; Salt, V. P., -15-lb .-.acks, 19c.

T»tpre pricoi arc t. o. l>. Atlanta, and tub-;
joct to ni&r'-"et cliang^h.

Naoal Stores.
Sa.\ j.niiah, Ga , December 29.—Turpen'

tlno firm at 41"-i. sales, J53; receipts, 828tt
shipment*, ICt. BtocHs, 35,393 Rosin firm:'
ba.lea, none, receipts, 4,1J&; shlpmenta 337;'
6tool-s. ISO 2^3. A, 3. £3.07%: C, D..
$312'«., E. F S3.15. G, ?3.1i'Vj: H, $3.20;
I, 53.50, K. 5-1.00; M, 5 4 3 0 , Jf. $5.60; win*(
dow sl&s31. a-nd ve.tcr \,lilts ?u.75.

Sugar.
New York. December 29.—Raw

fir .ner: centrifugal !.07, molasses,]
Refined steady j

Sxiprn.r futures opencrt steady.
Tho ntr^ect market ea.-ed off later on

sale., of 10,000 baps of .centrifugal Cor De-
cember at 4.01. The clobine prices were
4.01 to 4.OS for centrifugal and &3« »• *.4i
tut
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REALIZING CAUSED
COTTONTO

Market Opened at Advance
and Offerings Increased
and It Became Easier.
Spot Cotton Quiet. \

.New York, Deceniber 29.—Cotton
showed a reactionary tendency during
today's trading; as a resit of realizing,
and predictions that the filling of De-
cember export engagements would be
followed by a lull in the spot demand,
with the close steady, net unchanged
to 1 pojnts lower.

The opening was firm at an advance
ot 1 tu 4 points, and active months
sold about 5 to 6 points net higher
during the early traclinjf, on a renewal
of the recent buying movement^ Liver-
pool did not fully respond to the local
advances of the previous day, but the
cables made a fairly steady showing
and at the start there appeared to be
some further buying for foreign ac-
count. Offerings increase^ on the ad-
vance which carried the active months
Into new high K'round for the move-
ment, however, and the market soon
turned easier. Reports of freer spot
offerings from eastern sections of the
belt, and some scattered selling for
fouthern account, probably increased
the disposition to take profits on long
• otton, and the market became rather
nervous and unsettled during the early
aft- '-noon, when active months worked
some 7 to 8 points under the closing
figures Ijst nisht. There was an ag,
tf icsalve pressure, however, and the
decline was cheeked by covering or re-
nowed investment buying, wtth the
close showing rallies of several points,
p a i f i c u l a r l y on c^ie late months.

I t was imported that the shippers of
:i cotton cat so of abuut^O.OOO bales ex-
pected to clear fi om here for Bremen
toni^ht i intending to sell It Uponi its
in-rival in Germany. According to last
avcounts, American naiddllng Is 'bring-
ing about 22 cents a pound in the
Bremen market.

Spot rotton quie t ; middling uplands,
7.SO. No sales.

ScllinK In "\ovtr Orleans.
Xuw Orleans, Deceniber 29.—Although

under rather heavy selling pressure
;it times, the cotton market today
hhowed good recuperative power and
closed unchanged to 1 point down.
compared with the closing- prices of
jcsterday. In the afternoon the most
act ive months were 7 to fl points under:
jesterday's finals, a.s the result of sell-
ing which seemed to have been started
b.\ Liverpool. By many brokers it was
said that KngliHh traders were ths
heaviest sellers of the season in this

'market.
In the morning the market had an

upward tendencj The opening was 2
points down, but prices quickly went
up until they were 5 to 6 points over
yesterday's last quotations. Early in
the session very little cotton was of-
fered, and moderate buying served to
br ing about an improvement in values.

Longs betrayed some disappointment
ove.r the small export movement thus
far this week, total foreign shipments
amounting to only 5p,322 bales.

Spot cotton steady: sales on the spot,
S75 bales: to arrive, 870; good ordinary,
K % : strict good ordinary, 6 ̂  : low mid-
dling, G r ' i ; strict low mirtd'.insr, 7: mid-
dling. 7%; strict middling, 7 = 6 ; good
middling. 8: strict good middling. S3&;
receipts, 18,3:18; stork, ?,~>\,Wi.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were not receipts at United

Strifes ports on Tuesday. December 29,
i omparod w i t h those on the corresponding
d:iy ia.st year.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON THE COTTON MARKET

New York. December 2».—(Special.)—
Cable* this moraine were » luu response to
our aavance over the holidays ana the
market Kere advanced some 6 or 6 points
early on further continental buying. On
thlsj-Ue the market met free realiziiw from
some of the recent local bny»ra and also
met considerable arbitrage selling from,
Liverpool. The gouth also sold rather
more than recently, prices easing oil some
10 or 12 points from the tieit. The under-
tone ot the market wa* at no time weak,
and In fact there was a partial recovery
before the close. •

After such a sharp advance It would be
natural for a certain amount of cotton to
come out, glvinff us a substantial reaction
in prices. It is, however, well to remem-
ber that at these prices cotton is attractive
as an Investment ana that there will be a,
steady demand from. Investors and from
the trade as well on declines. v

HUBBARD 'BROS. & CO.

New York. December 29.—(Special.)—
The buying of the past few days left the
market with a smaller buying power today

| and, as a. result of this freer Liverpool and
southern selling, forced a reaction In prices

1 amounting to about 14 points from the
highest. Advices from points In Georgia
and North Carolina indicated that their
markets were not advancing as rapidly as
New York, which- had the effect of at-
tracting hedge selling to tnin market. At
the soime time the new level of prices
established here induced prof It-taking sales
on the part of recent buyers, which added
to tho weight of offerings from Liverpool
and the south. However, the market con-
tinued steady in tone and met with buy-
ing orders at each point decline.

JAY, BOND & CO.

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANGE IX NEW YORK COTTON.

(Open
Jan. . .
Men. . .
May ..
July . .
Oct. ...

7.82
8.01
8.23
8.48

! (Last!
HiKhl Low] Sale) Clooa.

"V.88
8.07
8.2G
£.48

7.66
7.93
8.12
8.30

'Y.82
8.01
8.18
S.42

7.82
7.81
8.01
8.20
8.41

Fro.
Clog*.
7.64
7.82
S.91
8.20
8.43

Closed steady.

RANGE itf NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
1 I ( 'Lastl
IOpenfHI«h| Low! Sale) Close:

Jan. . .
Mch. . .
May ..
July . .
Oct. . . .

7.26
7.57
7.77
8.02
8.30

7.20
7.63
7.84
8.03
8.29

7.26
7.49
7.89
7.94
8.23

7.26
7.58
7.78
8.00
8.27

7.17
7.57
7 77
8.01
8.27

PT»T.
Clon».
7.27
7.58
7.78
8.01
8.2S

Closed firm.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta. December 29.—Cotton, steady;

middling. 7%.
New York—Middling, 7.80; stock. 87,903.
New Orleans—Middling. 7%; receipts,

18.538. exports, G.59G; sales, 1,745; stock,
351,892. v

Galveston—Middling, 79i: receipts, 45,208;
exports, 10.485: sales, 1.735; stock, 467.377.

M6blle—Middling, 7 % . receipts, 783;
stock. 51,328.

Savannah—Middling. 1%; receipts. 29,406;
exports, 6,397, sales, 1,438; stock, 303,242.

Charleston—Middling.
2.007; stock. 138.014.

Wilmington—Middling,
1.084; stock. 50,094.

Norfolk—Middling, 7 % ,
sales, 1,108; stock, 66,445.

Baltimore—Middling, 7«4 , exports, 300;
stock. 4,020.

Boston—Middling, 7.80; receipts, 3; stock,
8,000.

Philadelphia—Middling. 8.05; receipts, 61;
stock. 5,«30.

Minor Ports—Receipts, 553; stock, 86,705.
Totals for Day—Receipts, 108,114, ex-

ports, 23,788, sales, 6,026. stock. 1,619,990.
Totals for Week—Receipts, 212,030, ex-

ports. 50,322
Totals for Season—Receipts, 4.651,903; ex-

ports, 2,377,379.

7% , receipts,

7 % ; receipts,

receipts, 2,800;

exports,

Xf>u Orleans
< l . t l veston . .
J tohi lp . . ..
S.tv .Lnnali
<'?url^«ron . .
AVIlnun^ton .,
•

1914
18.838
15,208

763
29,405
2.007
1 084
2,860

I 3
rhtl.idelpliia
N>u York .
•iv\.i» no .
Mmoz Torts

Houston
Mt-miihlH .
Augusta .
st Louis
( C i n c i n n a t i

.. ... .. 7.631
653

, 108.114

Interior Movement.
1914
23,G8.i

3.0 04
4,90S
1,179
3.437

S. 1.729

1918-
17,198
27.500

5.151
3,013

<i78
60J

4.635
146

100

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling. 7 11-16, receipts, 83,-

083, shipments. 19C62; sales. 5,512; stock,
181.SO.'..

Memphis—Middling. 7 VB : receipts. 3.504;
shipments, *,896. sales, 2,600, stock, 271,-
838

Augusta—Middling, 7 H ; receipts, 4.908;
shipments, 2.211, sales, 3,033. stock, 160,-
CS9.

St. Louis—Middling. 714. receipts, 1,179;
shipments, 1,225; sales, 304. stock, 32,358.

Cincinnati—Receipts, 3,437; shipments,
3,727, stock. 3.341.

Little Rock—Middling, 754; receipts,
1,729: shipments, 667: stock, 54.234.

Totals for Day—Receipts. 38.440, ship-
ments, 32,i8S. sales. 10,449, stock, 708,345.

59.261

1913.
5,944
r,,«95
1.597
4,398
2.146
2,041

38,440 22,0.20

I^atimatc-d Receipts.
ton. 14.000 to 16,000. against 14.254

rleans 6.700 to S 000 against 25.891

\ f \ \ Y
ni ' t i f tets
-\ ar ns \ve
^ 1 1 h pri

Dry Goods.
rk. December 29 — -Cotton goods

were uutel arid steady (oday
ro quiet Export trade was (julet

ces very firm Lacea and em-
were d u l l

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. December 29.—Cotton seed oil

was easier at first, owing to -\\ eakness in
lard and professional selling, but It later
rallied. In absence of hedge pressure clos-
ing- unchanged to 4 points higher. Crude
oil waa very steady and there -were no
tenders re/ported. Sales E.f iOO barrels. The
market closed steady. Spot, G.78 @ 6.00.
1'uturetj ranged as follows,

Open. Close.
January
February
March ..,
April , . <
May .. ,
June . .
July
Auguat

5.81
6.00
6.12

Metals.
New York. December 29.—-Lead, quiet at

$3.7r.t»3.8r>, I>on<Jon, £19.
Spelter, quiet at $5.55@5.60; London,

£27 5s.
Tin. quiet, five-ton lota, 93300(3)34.00;

25-ton lot;*, offerort at $34.00.
Copper, dull electrolytic. $12 75013.37;

casting. »12 76® 13.12
At London 8pot. copper £C6 15a, fu-

tures, £57 2s bd.
Spot. tin. 114?! 10s. futures, £146.

TAX FREE
GEORGIA
UNICIPAL
BONDS

To Net 4| to 6%
Descriptive circulars of the various issues which we are
offering at the present will be furnished on request

RQBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW GO.
Third National Bank Building Atlanta, Georgia

HUBBARDBROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Jleraberk New York Cotton ISschanso, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
Tork Produce Exchange, associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited Tor the purchase and anle of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignments
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited. x

AUDITS SPECIAL SYSTEMATIZING

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUIUnXG ATLANTA. GEORGIA
A Stalf of Thoroochly Trained BBd Qualified Acconntuto, Whoae Experience

Kamblea Them to Make « Critical Analyst* of Boolu and Account*.

CHARLES J. METZ, "
ItlED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

•• President Audit Company of the South
Heater Bailffitvs AT'UA.NTA

ADVANCE IN STOCKS
SUDDEN HALT

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

LEGAL NOTICES

Government's Protest to
England Against Interfer-
ence With American Mer-
chant Marine* Checks Rise.

New fork, December 29. — More than
at any time since the renewal of busi-
ness on the stock exchange, today's
market -mas governed by conditions
growing out of the war. The admin-
istration's protest to England against
detention of American marine com-
merce caused an abrupt halt in the ad-
vance In prices, which was in full
swing at the (previous day's close. "Wall
street viewed the subject from various
angles and the general opinion seemed
:o too that a new and significant de-
velopment had been projected into the
nternationai situation.

The market opened with its accus-
tomed irregularity, leading stocks
evincing heaviness, -with a few gains
among unimportant issues. From that
evel a rally ensued, the recovery in a

few Instances restoring stocks to the
preceding: day's best. Before midday
the list fell back again and for the bal-
an'ce of the session no important
changes were recorded. Dealings
showed a marked falling off In com-
parison with recent full sessions and
such trend as was shown came mainly
from the operations of the short in-
terests, with a sprlmkling of liquida-
tion. especially in the Rock Island
aonds, which made sharp declines of
2 to almost 6 points.

Another decline in exchange on Lon-
don to the lowest price In almost six-
teen months gave rise to some discus-
sion of gold imports. Bankers -were
unanimous in declaring that this mar-
ket cannot hope to get gold from Lon-
don, but a returu of some of the old
gold shipped to Ottawa In the early
stages of the war in within the range
of probability.

Time money was quotaibly unchanged,
but it -was reported that several spe-
cial 30 and 60-day loans were made
at i rates under the recent low quota-
tions. Interior banks have temporarily
withdrawn from the mercantile paper
market, but revival is expected soon
after the new year.

More unfavorable railroad statements
'or November were submitted, that of
the Canadian Pacific showing a net de-
crease of $2,244,000, with a lo«s of
5308,000 for Union Pacific and $206,000
Eor Illinois Central.

Bonds were Irregular, verging to-
ward -weakness in some of the low-
priced Issues. Total -sales, par value,
aggregated $1,085,000. There were
minor advances in all issues of govern-
ment bonds on call.

The New York stock exchange estab-
lished today, effective tomorrow, new
prices in which certain stocks may be
traded in, as follows-

International Harvester, 73; Louisville
and Nashville, 112; Seaboard Air Line pre-
ferred. 38; Virginia-Carolina Chemical, 15;
do. preferred, 80.

Financial.
New York, December 29. — Call money.

steady, high, 3; low. 2 % , ruling rate, 3%;
last loan, 3, closing bid, 2 % ; offered at
3 per cent.

Time loans, dull; sixty and ninety days,
3 % @ 4 . six months, 3%@4.

Mercantile paper, 4 < g > 4 V _ .
Sterling exchange steady at decline; six-

ty-day bills, ?4.82, for cables, $4.8505; for
demand, $4.85.

Bar silver, 48%.
Mexican dollars, 37 &.
Government bonds strong Railroad

bonds irregular.
Berlin. December 20. — (Via London.) —

The following changes are shown in the
weekly statement of the Imperial Bank of
Germany:

Metal stock, treasury and loan bank cer-
tificates and notes of othef banks in-
creased 148,389,000 marks. Of this total
gold alone Increased 23,482,000 marke.

Loans decreased 17,462,000 marks.
Discounts and loan bank bills increased

584,713,000 marks
Securities, chiefly treasury bills, de-

creased 259,232,000 marks.
Nota circulation increased 156.263,000

marks. "
London, December 29. — Bar silver, 22%d

per ounce.
Money. 1% per cent.
Discount rates, short and three months,

294 per cent.

New York Stocks.
Prev.

High. Low. Close Close.
Amal. copper . .
Am. Agricultural
American Can .
Am. Car & Foundry 44
Am. Cities p£d
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting
American Snuff
American Sugar
Am. Te! <t Tel.
Am. Tobacco
Atchison . . . .
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio.
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather . .
Chesapeake & Ohio. 40%

25%

.118

25Va
44

US

51%
4s
25%
44
69Vs
38%
55%

IBS
103
US

52V4
48
25%
43 Vn
59>,6
39
56 U.

155
101%
117

92 "> 92
217% 217%

92% 92
99 102
68% 69._ 6-i,i

. 154% 154% 154% 135
37% 36% 36% 37%

40% 40% 40
Chi., Mil. & St. .. 88 88 88 87%
Erie 22% 21% 21% 22 Vt
General Electric 138% 138%
Great North'n pfd..113% 112% 11314 113%
Illinois Central . . 107 107
Inter-Met, pfd . 60% 50% 60% 60%
Kan City Southern 2.1 21%
Lehigh Valley . .129% 129% 129% 130%

115
207%
1G6
81%

52
83%
55%
99
99%

104%
.143% 142% 143MJ 143%

115
204
160
81H

9%
53
83%
5 4 %

Louisville & Nashv.
Liggett & Myers
Lorillard Co
Mo., Kan. & Texas. Site SI "A
Missouri Pacific . . 9% 3%
Mex. Petroleum . . 54 53
New York Central. 83% 83%
N. Y.. N. H. & H. . 5 5 64%
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific .. 99% 98%
Pennsylvania. .. .104% 104% 104?
Reading.
Rep. Jj-oii & Steel.

drfi. pfd
Rock Inland Co. . % %

do pfd 1>4 IVi
St L. *£ San Fran.

2d pfd
Seaboard Air Line ....

do. pfd
Sloss-Shef. S. & I.
Southern Pacific . . 82% 82
Southern Railway . 14 14

do pfd , . . ,
Tennessee Copper .31% 31%
Texas Co
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific.
U. S. Steel . .

do. pfd .- . .
Utah Copper .
Va.-Caro. Chemical.
Western Union

18
75 V6

3
10%
40
23
82%
14
58
31%

130

75%

2Vi
11
40
2S
82%
14
68
31%

131

r
Building1 activity is showing decided

signs of new life during- the last week
or so.

It was announced on Tuesday that
next Thursday will see the starting of
the^new First Presbyterian church, a
$100,000 structure, at Peachtree and
Sixteenth streets.

Application for a permit to tauild a
new $20,000 apartment house was made
last week.

A number of residences are now un-
der -way and there is considerable re-
modeling of business buildings, not-
ably the old city hall building'at Hun-
ter and Pryor streets, which is now be-
ing remodeled for a retail store build-
ing.

The cheapness of building material
and the need of work for laborers all
combine to make the present a propi-
tious time for builders.

The "build now" campaign recently j
Inaugurated by the chamber of com-
merce will soon be under full swing
and it is very "probable that this cam-
paign will produce decided results.

PROPERTY TBANSFEKS.

Warranty Deeds.
J2.750—J. D. Fleming to Mrs. Laura C.

Farrte, 256 Oakland avenne. 48x130 feet.
June 10, 1909.

$11,000—Miles & Brandt Co., to Fourth
National 13auk of Atlanta, lot on Southern
right-of-way of Georgia railroad, 144 feet
•west of Powell street, 56x250 feet, Au-
gust 24.

51,650—Elliott Dunn to Miss Blanche
May, lot west aide Roach street, 150 feet
north of Greenaferry avenue, 40x100 feet.
Deceniber 23.

12,500—JMrs. Bessie Powell Miller et al. to
"Walton Realty company, lot northeast side
Nassau street, 94 feet north-west of Spring
street, 47x46x65x1. September 30.

$1,250—Robert Collins to Felton Colling,
half interest in lot west side Davis street,
150 feet south of Magnolia street, 60x190
feet. November 14.

$3,750—Empire State Investment company
to J. F. Klnsey, 245 Grant street, 39x120
feet. November 16.

23,150—Amanda Bowen to Jack B. Stew-
art, lot southwest corner Elm and Thur-
mond streets, 34X.64, also lot north side "W.
Fair street, 20 feet east of Mildred street,
53x20; lot east side "Walnut street, 110 feet
north of Magnolia street, to secure notes.
December 24.

D. A. Robinson to John W. Robinson, 17
Racine street, 60x258 feet. December 11.

?2,000—John W. Robinson to P. • M.
Smoalc. same property. December 28.

$8,500—C. W. Hunnicutt to James K.
Orr, Sr., 119 acres In northwest corner'land
lot 94, seventeenth district. December 24.'

$4,500—Mrs. P. A. Dewberry to Grant B.
Allen et al., lot northeast corner Norcross
and Ashby streets, 03x104 leet. October

$500—Mrs. Hlmnm A. Moore to James T.
Cowan, lot west side Fairview avenue, 420
feet north of Central of Georgia railway,
48x200 feet. December 24.

^4,000—Surges Smith to Mrs. Robert W.
"Westmoreland, lot on south Bide Norcross
street, 3S5 feet from Ashby street, 50x150
feet. November 30.

$1,500—Leon A. Poujaud to Martin B.
Dunbar and C. M. Sewell, lot south side
The Prado, being lots 11 and IS, block IB,
Ansley Park. 88x106 feet. December 22.

Loan Deeds.
jlOO—Maria Thomas and Annie Cherry to

Mrs. Fannie Bussey, lot on Martin stieet,
103 feet north o£ Little street, 40x85 leet.
December 28.

J200—M. H. Almand, Jr., to same, lot on
southeast corner Hardin and Adams streets,
100x187 feet. December 26.

$10.000—A. W. Van Hoose to Isaac G.
Haas, 440 Peachtree street, 21x160 feet. De-
cember 21. _

$120—Wiley F. Fowkler to Dr. W. B.
Chandler, lot on north Bide Wilson avenue.
450 feet east of northeast corner, 50x200
feet. February 7.

5:1,000—W. T. Johnson to College Park
Land company, lot on south line of land
lot 161. 150 feet west ol west line of Maiden
Lane, 150x200 feet. December 14.

52.300—Grant B. Allan et a!, to Cyrus
Coffman, lot on northeast corner Norcross
and Ashby streets, 63x164 feet. Octo-
ber 15.

$6,000—James R. I Holliflay to Penn Mu-
tual Life Insurance company, lot on north-
east corner of Pryor and Rawson streets,
115x119 feet. December 21.

12,250—M. B. Dunbar and C. M. Sewell to
same, lot on south side the Prado in Ans-
ley Park, being the northwest corner of
lot 11, block 16, 88x106 feet. December 22.

Bonds for Title.
?2,700—Mrs. A. L. Cook to A. B. and

Mrs. Z. B. Smith, lot on -west side Chest-
nut street, 195 feet north of Simpson street,
40x163 feet. September 22, 1913.

Transferred to George T. Kesner Octo-
ber* 23.

$1,800—Interstate Land company to A. L.
Butler, Jr., and L. V. Templeman. lot 11,
block E, Peachtree terrace. October 26.

$16,000—Walton Realty company to J. Pf.
Whisenant, lot on northeast side Nassau
atreet, 94 feet northwest of Spring street,
47x46x65x1 feet. September 2B, 1!)12.

Transferred to Joseph A. Mahoney De-
cember 24.

$1,600—Interstate Land company to L.
Werner, lot 14, block F, Peachtree terrace.
November 28.

$9,060—O. B. Stevens to D. .T Gunter,
lot on northeast corner Grant street and
Woodward avenue, 50x80 feet. November 25.

Mortgages.
$30,000—Trustees of First Presbyterian

Church of Atlanta to Atlanta Savings
bank, lot on south side Marietta street.
100 feet from southwest corner Spring
street. 90x202 feet. December 26.

$108—Mack Appling to M. L. Ivey. lot on
Welch street. 50x117 feet, land lot 86, four-
teenth district. December 23.

$217—Mrs. Maggie and Clark Ho\\ell to
Mayes & Brown. 50 Center street. De-
cember 21.

$410—M. C l^eltll to D. B. Rice, 222
South avenue. 36x170 feet. December 19.

$25—D N. Bowden to J. W. and J. D.
Humphries, property known as the Bow den
home place, land lot 94, Mt. Klon school-
house property. DecjembPr 24.

Administrator's Deed.
$2,700—Estate Dr. G. Y Pierce (by admin-

istrator) to Dr. W. B. Chandler, 244 Bell-
wood avenue, 41x154 feet. May 5.

Lien.
$9G—West Lumber company v Ed and

Tasbie Baker. 389 South MoDaniel street,
50x100 feet. December -ZS. '

}85—Fred S. Davis v. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Mllner, lot on East Harvard street. College

) Park. December 28.

Should a Woman Divorce?

. . . . ....

.116% 115% 116% 116%

. 49% 48% 49 49%

.104'A 104% 104% 104%
49 48% 49 48^i

....... 17 17
58% 67% 57%

Total sales for the day 59.000 shares.

New York Bonds.
VJ. S. 23 registered 97

do. coupon ., „ „ 97
U. S. 3s registered .. 100%

do. coupon ,.100%
tr S. 4s registered 108%

do. coupon .. * .. „ -.109%
Panama 3s coupon .\ .. _ .. 99%
American Agricultural 5s. bid 99%
American Cotton Oil 6s, bid 92 %
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4M>s 96%
American Tobacco 6s, bid .. , 120
Atchison gen. 4u . . . . . . . . . . 91 &
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s 85
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s 84'/i
Central of Georgia 5s, bid 100
Central Leather 5s 96%
Chesapeake &. Ohio cv. 4%s, bid .... 70%
Chicago. B. & Quincy oint 4s. . . . 94%
Chicago, Mil. cSt St. Paul cv. 4%s . .. 96%
Chicago, R. I. & Pae. R. R. col. 4s .. 22%
Erie pren. 4s 68
Illinois Central ref. 4s. bid 88
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s, bid .. 91%
Liggett & Myers 5s 100
Lorillard 5s. bid 100
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4s. bid.. 77
New York Central gen. 3*&s. bid . 78
N T.. N. H. £ Hartford cv. 6s, bid.. 102%
Norfolk & "Western cy. 4%s 101%
Northern Pacific 4s.. j . . 89%
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1916) .. .. .. 99%
Reading gen. 4s 93%
Republic Iron & Steel 5s (1940), bid..90
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s, bid . . 61
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5e 64%
Southern Bell Telephone 5s. bid .. .. 96>i
Southern Pacific cv. 4s 80%
Southern Railway 50 .. ., 90%

do. gen. 4s „ _ .. 64%
Texas Company cv. 6s.. .. 98%
Texas and Pacific 1st, bid 95
Union Pacific 4s 9404
IT. S. Steel 6s 100
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s 91

Rice.
New Orleans, December 29.—A quiet tone

ruled rough rice today, the clean grade be-
ing stead>. Rough Honduras, 2.50(^4.25;
Japan. «.50@3.90, ciean Honduras, 43-&'^
5%: Japan. SV^S'S. Rice polish, per ton.

duras at —
2%@3 13-16

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
S Insertions Oc a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

Ic per word «nt tor classified adver-
MalnK from ootjrtde of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours. ^

j^ If yon cnji't bring; or^aend i
fa, your Want Ad. phone Main W
JlK GOOO, or Atlanta COO1. «3

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
Cor Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS USE FOR CON-

STITl'TIOM WANT A»S.

hours between tbe central portion of the
city and White City; also to discontinue
the operation at tno tripper cars now being
operated during the morning and afternoon
rush hours on that portion o£ the line be-
tween Howell Station and. Inman Yards;
also to discontinue • the .operation ot the
double-header, servioa during the early
morning and Itite afternoon hours between
the central part of the city and Inman
'Yards. - Route 11, Courtland and "Washing-
ton streets, to discontinue the tripper cars
now being operated between the central
portion of the city and. Weyman avenue.
Route 12, Cooper .street and English ave-
nue.i to discontinue tho operation of tho
tripper cars now being operated during the
morning and afternoon rush hours between
the central portion of the city and tha cor-
ner of JBellwood avenue and Chapel road.
Route 20, Bast Point-College Park-Hape-
ville, to ^ discontinue* the operation of the
extra additional service now being operated
at fifteen-minute intervals during the
morning and afternoon rush hours between
the central portion of tne city and Virginia
avenue in College Park. Route 21, Stew-
art avenue, to discontinue the operation of
tho tripper cars now being operated during
the morning and afternoon rush hours.
Route 22, Soldiers' Home line, to discon-
tinue, the operation of the tripper cars now
being operated during the morning and
aftoiinoon ru&h hours.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE Is hereby given that a hearing

will be had by the railroad commission ot
Georgia at its office in the state capitol on
"Wednesday, January 13, 1316, at 10 o'clock
a m , or at such other time to which said
hearing may be adjourned, of the appUca-

1 tlon of the. GEORGIA RAILWAY AND
POWER COMPANY for authority or per-
mission to make the following changes in
the scheduVss on certain of its street and
suburban railway routes, namely. Route 4,
Inman Park to Grant Park, to discontinue
the operation of midday tripper cars now
being operated between V the central portion
of the city and Moreland avenue. Route C,
Capitol avenue and Forrest avenue, to dis-
continue the operation of the midday trip-
per cars now being operated between Or-
mond street and North avenue. Route 7,
Luckie street and Kast Hunter street, to
discontinue the operation of morning and
afternoon rush • hour tripper cars on the
northern half of the route. Route 8, In-
man Yards to "White City, to discontinue
the operation of the tripper cars now be-
ing operated during the afternoon rium

LOST AND FOUND
LOST articles sometimes are never

found; often they are stolen with
no chance of recovery* but when
picked up by honest persona they

rwill get back to the owner it adver-
tised la thia column.

LOST—On Keely's corner, . or Piedmont
Ave. car, on 28th, between 5 and 5:30

o'clock, one lady's gold watch and fob.
Call Ivy 7589-J. Reward.

HELP WANTED—Male and Femal»
SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS

MAKE extra money for ChrUtmas mlllnc
Leswerk Laundry Tablets to your neigh-

bors. Get permission from your pa-
rents and call at 132? CaaOIer MOc., be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock for particulars.

~*»«» *»j» *uQa-u. tt,ewaro. \
LOST—VPasteboard box containing: Christ-

mas ties and gloves, name W. B. Little
on bottom. Return to Central club and
receive- reward.
LOST—Male Collie, red-brown color, white

neck, collar, Sunday evening from 401 S.
Moreland Ave. Phone M. 1769. AtL 5645-B.

ewspaper correspondents in
every southern town. Good Income. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Address Box E-5.G,
Atlanta Constitution.

LOST—Bunch of keys on silver key chain,
In postofnee lobby ou Christmas day; suit-

able reward. Address p.-O. Box ^154. City.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Mountain goat

from rear 235 Howard st., Thursday
night.
JJOST—Silver-handled~umbrella, monogram

- - " 0 - "' Sh°PI"nS dlstrlct- ̂
LOST—Brooch, pearls, diamond in center,

somewhere in ..College Park. Reward. I. 92.

PERSONAL

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of Hon. P. H.
Adams, reieree in bankruptcy, in the mat-
ter of Carl Wolfsheimer, bankrupt, pandlng
la the district court of the United &3tateji
tor the northern district oC Georgia, the
undersigned will sen before the courthouse
door of Fulton county, Georgia, on the Zirst
Tuesday in January. 131o, between tho
legal hours of sale, the following described
property belonging to tile estate o£ sold,
bankrupt, to wit:

(1) All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in the west half o£ - land lot
twelve, o£ the fourteenth district of origi-
nally Henry, then DeKalb, Uut now Fulton,
county, Georgia, beginning at the south-
west corner ot Flftn and Pine streets,
thence west along the south side of Fifth
street three hundred and twenty-two (K2z)
leet, more or less, ' to what was Myrtle
street,; thence t>outn five hunared and six-
ty-eight (668) ieet; tnence east three hun-
dred and twenty-two (3-2) feet, more or
less, to Pine atreet; thenue north five hun-
dred and sixty-eight (508) reel, more or
less, to the point of beginning, being part
of block U of the Holland subdivision, and
containing four and fUty-aeven one-hun-
dredths (4.57) acres, more or iesfa; being
the same property conveyed by Kate B.
Holland, trubtee, to Carl Wolfsheimer ancl
Leopold Wollsheimer by deed recorded in
Deed Book -iC, page 209, Fulton county
records. This property adjoins the^ right-
of-way of Atlanta and West Point Belt
line Just east of the city stockade property.
Also

(2) All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot two hundred and
eight, in the fifteenth district offorlglnally
Henry, now DeKalb county, Georgia, more
particularly described as follows: Com-
mencing at a point on the east side of Van-
noy street, three hundred and ninety-one
(391) feet south ot Wiley street, and run-
ning thence south one hundred and twenty-
live (125)1 feet, thence east one hundred
and thirty-eight (138J feet; thence north
one hundred and twenty-five (125) feet;
thence west one hundred, and thirty-eight
(138) feet to point of beginning, being lota
twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, tnirty-
one and thirty-two of the Dahlgren proper-
ty, and being the same property conveyed
by B. II. Kelsman to Carl and Leopold
Wolfahelrner, by deed dated March 19, 1907,
and recorded In Deed Book 3D, page 681,
DeKalb county records. ' Also

(3) All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot two hundred and
eight, of the fifteenth district of originally
Henry, now DeKalb, county, Georgia, and
being lota one, two, three, four, five, .six,
seven, eight, nine and ten of the Dahlgren
property as per plat recorded in Deed Book
SS, page 631, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the northwest corner of "Wiley
and Dahlgren streets and running thence
'north along, the west side of Dahlgren
street two hundred (200) feat; thence north-
west two hundred and seventy-six (276)
feet, thence south along east side of Van-
noy street one hundred and fifty-four (164)
feet to Wiley street, thence southeast along
the northeast side o? Wiley street two hun-
dred and eighty-eight (288) feet to tha
point of beginning, being the same proper-
ly conveyed by R. F. Mauldin to Carl and
Leopold Wolishelmer by deed dated April
22, 1907, and recorded in Deed Book 3C,
page 563, DeKalb county records, known
as the slaughter house site. Also

(4) All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot two hundred and
eight (208), of the fifteenth (15th) district,
of DeKalb county, Georgia, described as
follows. Commencing at a \ point on the
east.side ot Vannoy street two hundred and
sixteen (216) feet south of the southeast
corner of Vannoy and Wiley streets and
running thence east one hundred and thir-
ty-eisht (138) feet, thence aouth fifty (50)
feet- thence west one hundred and thirty-
eight (138) leet; thence north fifty (50)
feet to the point of beginning, being lots
twenty-one and twenty-two of the Dahl-
gren property, as per plat recorded in
Book SS, page 531, and being the darne
property conveyed by J. W. Mauldin, Jr..
to Leopold and Carl Wolfsheimer, by deed
dated April 22, 1907, and recorded in Deed
Book 3C, page 563, DeKalb county records.

(B) All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot two hundred and
eight (203). of the fifteenth (15th) district
of DeKalb county, Georgia, described as fol-
lows: Lots eighteen and nineteen: Com-
mencing on the south side of Wiley street
twenty-six and five-tenths (26.5") feet, more
or less, east of Vannoy street; thence south
one hundred and ninety-seven (1ST) feet,
more or less, to a ten (10) foot alley;
thence east fifty (50) feet, more or less;
thence north one hundred and seventy-nine
(179) feet, more or less, to Wiley street;
thence along Wiley street to the point ot
beginning. Also

(6) All thai tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot two hundred and eight,
of the fifteenth district of originally Henry,
now DeKalb, county, Georgia, more par-
ticularly described as follows: Commencing
at the southeast corner of Wiley and Van-
noy streets and running southeast along
the south side of Wiley street twenty-srx
(26) feet, thence south one hundred and
ninety-sli. (196) feet, more or less, to a. ten
<10) foot alley; thence west along the
north side of said alley twenty-five (25)
feet to Vannoy street; Whence north along
the east side of Vannoy street two hundred
and six (206) feet to the point of begin-
ning. Tjeing known as\ lot number twenty of
th« Dahlgren property, as'per plat record-
ed in Deed Book SS, page 631, DeKalb
county records, and being the same proper-
ty conveyed by H. F- Mauldin to Leopold
and Carl Wolfsheimer by deed dated April
22, 1907, and recorded In Deed Book 3C,
page 564, DeKaJb county records. Also

(7) All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot two hundred and
eight, of the fifteenth district of original-
ly Henry, now DeKalb. county, Georgia:
Commencing at the southwest corner of
Wiley and Dahlgren streets: thence south
along the west side of Dahlgren street one
hundred and seven (107) feet, more or
less, to a ten (10) foot alley, thence west
along the northern side of said alley seven-
ty-six (70) feet, more or less, to the land
formerly owned by A. P. Campbell: thence
northerly along the east lino of said Camp-
bell tract one hundred and forty-three
(143) feet, more or less, to Wiley street;
thence easterly along the southern side of
Wiley street eighty and eight-tenths (80.8)
feet, more or less, to the point of begin-
ning, being known as lots eleven and twelve
icf tho subdivision of the Mortimer A.
Uahlgren property, which were convoyed
to Carl Wolfsheimer by Miss A. E. Holllday
in 1-03. Alto

(8) All those tracts or parcels of land ly-
ing and being In land lot 208 ot the fif-
teenth district of originally Henry, now De-
Kalb, county, Georgia, known as lots 13, 14,
17. 121, 122, 123 and, 124, aa shown on the
plat of the Dahlgren property, recorded in
Book SS, page G^l, of DeKalb county deed
records. .

Lots 13 and 14 begin at a point on the
south side of Wiley street eighty and eight-
tenths (80.8) feeu more or less, west from
Dahlgren street; thence west flfty-threa
(53) teet, more or less, along Wiley street;
thence extending back In a southerly direc-
tion one hundred and thirteen (113) feet,
more\ or less, to a ten (10) foot ajley, hav-
ing a frontage of fifty (50) feet, more or
less, on said alley. i

Lot 17 begins on the south side of \Wlley
street one hundred and eighty-six and
eight-tenths (186.8) feet, more or less, west
from Dahlgren street; thence west twenty-
six and five-tenths (26.5) feet, more or less.
to lot eighteen (18) of the Dahlgren plat:
thence runs back south one hundred and
seventy-five (175) feet, more or lens, to a
ten (10) foot alley. It fronts oh said alley
about twenty-five (25) feet

Lots 121, 122, 123 and 124 begiriv at a
point on the west side of Dahlgren street
one hundred and seventeen (117) foot, more
or less, south of Wiley street, which point
is the Intersection of the south line of tho
ten-foot alley above mentioned and west
line of Dahlgren street; they run thenco
south along Dahlgren stre&t one hundred
(100) feet, more or less; thence west one
hundred and thirty-eight (138) feet, more
or less; thence north one hundred (100)
feet, more or loss, to a ten-foot alley;
thence east one hundred and thirty-eight
(138) feet, more or less, to beginning point.

The above described real estate will be
offered for sale in eight separate parcels,
as above described, and" will be sold* for
cash, free from all liens, and all bids 'will
be subject to final confirmation, approval
or rejection of said cotart. For plats and
other Information apply to

J. H. SWING,
Trustee Estate of Carl Wolfsheimer, Bank-

rupt, 130 Peachtree Street.
W W. VISANSKA.
Attorney for Trustee, 419-21, Atlanta Na-

tional Bank Bulldmer.

HAIK DRESSING STOBI&.
KVBRT WOMAN SHOULD SAVE
? iUr conloli>gs. We will either buy

them and your cut hair, or make you a
beautiful switch, cUYls or transformation.
We match hair, any color, length and
weight. WK SELL SWITCHES, curls and
transformation on EASY PA5TMENT PLAN.
We are th<l biggest dealers in HAIK GQOD3
and hair ornaments in tho south, Writo to-
™? £SV?rloes and fu11 information. AGENTS
WANTED in every town in Georgia.

THE S. A. CLAYTON CO..
IS East Hunter, Atlanta. Ga.

Main 1769. Atlanta 6646-B.

START 1915 BIGHT •
ATTEND the Atlanta Sewing School; all

branches dressmaking and ladles' tailoring
taught; make your dresses and suits; terms
upon application. 502 New Chamber o£ Com-
merce Bide-. North Pryor street and Auburn
avenue.

LANDSCAPE] GARDENING—Moat completa
ano. varied assortment of fruit and orna-

mental trees, shrubs, vines, evergreen* and
roses, to be found In tho south. Lawn erassea
and lawn fertilizers, general eradlne and
outlining of lawns, etc., 3 specialty. Plane
orders now for early delivery.

Bell phone 416. East point, foa. Bell P. 409-J.

SPRATLING IS DYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONE DAY'S

NOTICE.
Freight paid one way on 92 out-of-town or-
ders. Atlanta Steam Dye & Cleaning Works.
J. S. 6pratling, Proprietor. 63 Auburil ave-
nue. Ivy 23 to. Atlanta »B4.

INEXCUSABLE
WITH THE ACOUSTICON YOU HEAR IN
THE HOME, CHURCH, THEATER. LET
US CONVINCE YOU. CALL TODAY.

GENERAL ACOUSTIC CO.,
1103-7 EMPIRE LIJTE BLDG.

EYES TESTED AND FITTED
WITH PERFECT accuracy. Satisfaction
. guaranteed "by expert optician; beat mate-
Trial; all tests free. Call Deeatur 151 for
home interview or write B. S. Baker, 173
Atlanta ave., Deeatur. Ga.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for.i Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 "Windsor street.

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-13 ORANO OPERA BLDG. Economy

and elegance. Phone Ivy 397S-J>

SWITCHES MAf>B ofMADE of combines, $1.
Work called tor. Out-of-

town orders solicited. Miss J?.. 364 Wood-
ward avenue.

WANTED—Bookkeepers, salesmen, stenog-
raphers and hotel help. Commercial Em-

ployment Agency. BIO Forayth _bl<i8:. '_
SOLICITORS wanted to sell house to

house. Apply 8:30, B. L. Thornton Co..
33 Vj Auburn Ave. *

ACMEI TEACHERS' A G E N C Y e ^ t service!
\ most liberal terms. Free to school boards.

1233 Healey bldg., Atlanta. Go. Ivy 7098.,
All Classes. Jan. opening, eapecially grades.

Foster's Teachers' Agency. IVy 820-J.

EDUCATIONAL.

PROF. J. A. CAMPOAMOB
TEACHER OP SPANISH. COMMERCIAL

TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. - (FUBK
CASTILIAN). REFERENCES ETJRNISH-
EP. I V Y 6U04-J. . . . I I
GERMAN. FRENCH, PIANO, \ VOICE. EX-

PERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES PU-
PILS. IVY 1M7-L.

_ __
Expert Public Stenographer

Telephone Ivy 7/ili.
1117 Healey Building.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
•~~^~^^^^~*^—WS^- ĵ̂ ĵvî -rw-^o—.mw-^^m.-. ~ttw^. ̂ .rf^v^Si

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

or several of them may be sent in aa
Jate as a week after your ad last ap-
poarccl In The Constitution. 9uch re-
sponses are the result of several
formb of special service which Tha
Constitution Is rendering in behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
if you want a wider raneo of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card artd call at or phpno
to The Constitution frequently for at
least a weelc.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

tibnee, 15 cents. To get tliesg rates,
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
cle.sires position. Having had years of

buslncfas experience, feel competent to fill
any position where practical businees ex-
perience i.s needed; beet of references; will-
ing to leave city. Address G-75, care Con-
stitution1.

EXPKRrEN"CED installment furniture man
desires- position; competent of managing:

collections or sales, but will consider posi-
tion in any capacity, Addrebs Box P-273,
care Constitution.

YOUNG MAX, 20, open lor position 1st; de-
sii cfc place with good future; office and

collecting experience, best references. Ad-
dreas Q-74, care Constitution.

FURNITURE man, ag-e 25, fivq years' expe-
rience, would start reasonable Jan. 1.Address G-77, Constitution.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants posi-
tion at once. Call Grenade. Main 3U1S-J

or address 272 South Pryor street.

YOUNG MAN wishes position Vrhere hard
work is appreciated. S. M. M.> 342 Fraser

street. City.

E E MASONAJ. .iiJ. -U'i^XkJV/X^j Furnace repairer.
With Barnes Sheet Metal Works. 51 South
Porsyth street. Phone Main 2967.
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue, just

out. Phone or write for it. Charles D.
Barker, Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M, 4623-J.

GEORGIA. FTTLTON COUNTY—A. T. Pate
v. Louise Pate. Fulton superior court.

To Louise Pate: By order of court you are
notified that on the 14th day of Novemx-
ber, 1914, A, T. Pate iilou suit against you
for divorce to the March term, 1915. ^ of
paid court. You are required to be at the
MarcliV term, 1915, of the superior court of
said county, to be held on the first Monday
In March. 1915. to answer plaintiffs com-
plaint. Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton,
1udKe of said court, thin November 14,
1914. ' ARJCOLD BKOYLBS, Clerfc.

WATKINS & MEWia Plaintiffs Attorney*.

MIDDLE-AGED MAN desires private in-
struction In free-riand drawing uoid sketch-

ntr. Address G-72. care Constitution.
SMOKE EB-M TOBACCO for Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc hags.
Your drusffist or EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
MISS WHBBLAN. ladies' tailoring, robes,

fine dressmaking. 345% Peachtree. I. 8680.

PHRENOLOGISTS

MIXE. VALAIRE
PHRENOLOGIST; recommendations our

best advertiser; private parlors. Booms
6 and 7. 100 % Whitehall street.

MADAME BOSWELL.
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; past,

present and future revealed. Special read-
ings, oOc. Courtland and Auburn Ave.

PROF. ALI PASHA. C. P.
READINGS 50c. 29% "Whitehall street.

AND TBADBS.
YES—II you have two bands. Prof. G. O.

Branning will teach you the barber trade
for $30. and give wages while learning;
paying position in our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber Colleee. 10 E. Mitchell St.

STORES AND OFFICES. .
"WANTED—Thoroughly competent \ young

man stenographer, 22 to 30 years of aere,
who is willing to begin on moderate balary
and. \\ ork himself up, with a largo corpo-
ration. Address G-S3, Constitution.
WANTED—Office boy with some experi-

ence. A»ro about 16 years. State refer-
ences. P. O. Box 1740, Atlanta, Ga

SALESMEN" AND SOLICITORS.
W A N T 'E D—SEVERAL HIGH-CLASS

S A L E S M E N , ATLA1SJTANS PRE-
FERRED. A SNAPPING GOOD CON-
TRACT TO MEN THAT ARE BUSINESS
GETTERS. SEE MR. JONES, 531 CAN-
DLER BLDG
EDUCATED, enthusiastic, middle-aged

man to learn the selling end of our busi-
ness. The Martin & Hoyt Co., Rhodes
bldg., islxth floor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BUILDERS' COURSE Bit MAIL—Construc-

tion, plan rsading, estimating, architec-
tural drawing, contracting, etc., especially
prepared for contractor, builders, brick-
layers, carpenters, plasterers, apprentices.
Students study plans of buildings and ma-
chinery being: actually constructed In Chica-
go. ^Home study work the same as In our
collet classes. Mention which is desired
when writing for catalogue, i Chicago Tech-
nical College, 1042 Lalio vie* Bldg,, Chica-
go, 111.
"WANTED MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER
, TRADE Positively the best trade of tho

Kind. Can prepare you in few weeks. "Wages
tvhlle learning. Open to everyone. Call or
write. MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Lucble St.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE "WANTED.

No canvassing or soliciting required.
Good Income assured. Address National
Co-Operative Realty Co., V-714, Marden
building. Washington. D. C.
GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO MEN—

WOMEN; «65 to $150 month. Write Ini-
medlatelyv for positions Hat. Franklin Insti-
tute, Pep-. 63-W, Rochester. N. Y. <

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads: 3^ lines one time, 10 cents; 3
times, 15 cents. To get theto rates,
ads must be paid in advance, and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

CAPABLE young lady wishes position- in
office or as saleslady; experienced, ener-

Eetlc and trusvworthy. 13 Bros. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED stenographer^ debireu posi-

tion at once. Best of references fur-
nished. Address G-7S. Constitution.
REFINED woman wants position as house-

keeper or companion; suburbs preferred.
Address Widow, 18 Capitol Ave. \
A REFINED young lady -wants position as

companion or governess; references. Box
F-272. care Constitution.
YOUNG girl wants position as nurse, g*n -

erness or companion to on old lady. Ad-
dress G-7S, Constitution.
COMPETENT working housekeeper, first-

class coolc and manager, wishes -work.
Address 44S Crew St.
STENO-BOOKKEEPER with experience,

open for position; insurance preferred.
Ivy 1432-L.

DROP a card; we'll bring cash for shoes and
clothing. The Veetiare. 100 Decatur St.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 7Bc; sale price,
20c.

90 lower-case news cases, full size, cost BOc;
sale price, ICc ,

Galley racU, holding ten galleys, up to three
columns, $3.

Ten wooden double frames, cost $3.50; sale
price. S2.75.

Twelve double Iron frames, holding 12 cases,
cost 117.00; sale price. $10.

One. proofpress, will take a three-column
galley; sale price, $10.

Two stones and one stand to hold them,
about 3 feet long, sale price, $10.

One wooden case rack, holds SO full-size
case, cost1 $10; sale price, $4.
This material will be sold in lots to milt.
Pay your own' freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. GA.

"WOMEN—Become government clerks, ?70
month, Atlanta examinations soon sam-

ple questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
000-W. Wochester, N. Y.
HIGH-CLASS help of all .kinds furnishpd

on short notice to reliable ou.sjneMw firms
and hotels. Acme Business Agency, 1018
Century bldg. Phones M. .''.702, Atl. 4C9
ATLANTA "railway mail clerk examinations

coming; $75 month. Pull unnecessary.
For sample Questions apply immediately.
Box F-266, care Constitution.

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL A

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur £>*•
Main 2961.' Atlanta 1996

WANTED—Man ivitjf horse and rig to .carry!
newspaper route, A hustler can make good

money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution.
GOVEiR.VMENT POSITIONS are easy to Bet.

My free booklet Y-102, tell how. Write to-
aay—NOW. Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. C.
BECOjU£i chauffeurs. SIS week. Earn while

learmaK. Sample lessons free. lrra.nklln
Institute. Pept. 838-W. Rochester, N Y.
TWO first-class colorou barbers. Mrs. B. E.

Kines, 87 Decatur st, Reference.

HELP WANTED—Female ,
STORES AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Experienced ,sj,le.slad\y for per-
fume department. State references. P.

O. Box 1740, Atlanta, Ga
DOMESTIC. \

WANTED—Good cook; must
have good recommendations

and be clean andvneat. Do not ap-
ply\unless you liave recommenda-
tions. Small family; good pay.
988 Highland Ave. v

JOSCELLANEOCS.
YOUNG LADIES in every town in United

States to sell novelty; sells on sight; no
capital required; give reference. Address
G-81. Constitution.
GIRLS take course* in Miss Sparkman'3 Im-

proved Millinery School, 94% Whitehall.
Free scholarsHp offer. _ lllllhierjr jyork rrceL

\VA~NTI-D— -Young lady who plays and singp,
to join lady in concert tour. Box F-27".

care Constitution. __________
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and retrim b.its free. Ideal
School of Millinery, 100% Whitehall \ ______
GOOD home for lady who will practically

take charce ot same. Call Ivy J088-J.

VIRGINIA Apples for sale,
principally Winesaps. B.

(J-._Garth. Ivy ffepot, Va.
SAFES

BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safe*.
vault doora. Combinations changed.

Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.
No. 35 EAST MITCHELL. STREET.

METAL V14EATHER STRIPS
KKEP WARIU AN£> SAVE FUEL.

INSTALLED COMPLETE.
W. L. Barh_ajrt._426_gropir6_Bldg._ Ivy Slop.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
WE CAN furnish house billb complete.

Framing, shliiKles, flooring, ceillns. sid-
ing, llriish, moulaingb. etc. Send us your
specifications. Albany,, Planing Mill Co.,
Albany, Ga. .
FOR SALE—Two-karat diamond ring, cost-

Inir S4<S four years ago, for $250 cabh,
must sejl; bargain even as an investment.
Phone_ I^vy J>7.9!^-J.
REMOVAL SALE! All flnishe»l monuments

m stock at half price. Com- quick and get
first selection. Cherokee Marble & Grau-
Ito Works, corner East Hunter and Terry sts.
FOR SALE—Two-karat diamond rlritr

cohting 5475^ four years ago, tot $-60
rash- must sell; barKdin even as an invest-
ment. Phono Ivy 5793-J.
SHANNON REFRIGERATOR. 600 pounds

(•anaclty blocks, scales and all market
fixtures cheap. Phones Bell Main 4895-J,
Atlanta^ 786 l

/->TTV\7CITY
4 / 7 5 B I S H T

CO(~U.
ASH.

PHONES: 1013.

SE.OO.

TWO new ainglP furniture wagons and har-
no-ss. co-it 5290. "Will sell cheap. J. C,

Langtoril. 1S6 Pgters_at. _ M<iln_36i9-L. .

FOR SALE — 40 second-hand barber chairs
cheap Atlanta Barber College. 10 East

Mitchell street.

WANTED—Miscelianeoua
WAN'TED-—To buy secon4-hand[~~of5ce on<i

household furniture. Cameron, Furniture
Company. 85 S. Forayth St, Main (Ul.
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU FN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLL
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

_ RAILROAD „_„
The arrival and departure at passenger

trains, Atlanta.
Tho following schedule flgurea are pub-

lished only as Information and .iro not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. «*Suna.iy only.

___AttajBtoL JUrmlnKham an<^ Atlantic. .
Effective September 28. Arrive. Leave.

Bruni'.vlcfc, Waycroaa
> and Thomaaville

Brunswick. Wuyeroes1 and ThomuHville.

0 10 am 7 .30 am

10 pm 10? 30»ou i nom.iHviiie.. .... B o.u pu* „_:L-V _
Sleeping cars on nignt trains between At-

mta and Tijomasviiie,l

Atlanta and West Faint Railroad Company.
Mo. Arrive From— No Depart To—
43 Wefct Ft. 8.16am 35 New Or\ 6 25 a
18 Colum's. 10.55 j.m
3S New Or. 11.50 am
•10 New Or. . Z 15 pm
34 Monte'y. 1 10 ptn
20 Columbun 7 : 4 & p m
36 New Or. 11.35pm

,. . . _ .m
Columbus G 45 am

33ilont<j'y.. 9.10am
i!<t New Or.. 2-00 pm
17 Columbua 4.05 pm
37 New Or.. 5.20pm
tl West Pt. 5:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway
"The Right Way."

Arrive From— Depart To—
JTbomasvlllo d.25 a m i Sav,innti,u.. 8
Jacksonville 6 4 7 a m Albany 3
Savannah. . 6 25 am | Macori. ... 12
Albany 6:25 a m i Macon 4
Jacksonville 7 40 am [ Jacksonville 8
Macon..... G .2G am ' Savannah. 10

8

Macon.... 10 50 am
Savannah.. 4 20pm
Macon g 15 pm
Albany 8-lBpm

00 am
00 am
30 pm
00 pm
'40 pm

Valdoata.,*. 8:40 pm
Jacksonv'e. 10:10 pm
— ' • " 01 am

01 am

jacttsonv e. ±u
Thomasv'e. 12
Albany 12:0

Southern Railway.
"Premier Currier of the South."

.
5.55 urn
6.05am
6 10 am
B.JO am
B I O a m
8.20am

10:35 am
10.40am

No. Arrlvo From—
J6N. V S. 15 air.
23 Jackso'le.
«3 Waahi'n.
1 Jackso'le.

12 Shrove't.
17 Toccoa.. .
26 Heflln. .,

« Chatfa.
7 Macon.. -~.,v«.«

37 Ft. Val'y le 45 am
-1 Colu.-n's. 10 r,o arn
6Cincln'l. 11:35 am

Z9N. Y . . 12 10pm
40 Birm'm. 12:4\0pm
30 Birln'm.. 2 10 pm
39 Charlotte 4:30 pm

G Jack«o'le. 4^45 pm
37 N. Y ... 5 00 pm
15 Bruns'k.. 7 00pm
31 Ft. Val'y. S 00 pm
13 JacUso'le. 8 10 pm
11 fllchm'a. 8 in pm
J« Cliatta'a. 9 35 pm
!!4 Kun. City D C5 pm
19 Colum's. 10 25 pm

2 Chicago. 10 45 pm
14 Cincln'l. 11 30 pm

No. Depart To—-
80 N. Y. .12 01 am
<!3 Kan. City G 15 am
20 -Colum's.. 6 15am
1 Chicago.. « - O a m

1J Hichm'd. 6 G5 am
7 Chatta.'a. 1.10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7.15am
lt> Macon . . 7 15 am

b Jackso'lo 11 45 arn
38 N. Y . 12:0!. pm
40 Charlo'e U . lbpm
29 nirm'in. 12 2& pm
30 N Y .. . 2 2o pin
15 chattaja. 3 00 prn
39 Birm'm.. 3 .46pm
18 Toccoa .. 4:45 pm

5 Clncnn'i. 4 . 0 G p r n
2J Colum'a.. 6-10 pm
2S Ft. Val'y. 5 20 pin
10 Macon. . . 6.30pm
25 Hcllln. . 6.43 pm
13 Clncltm'l. 8 2 0 p m
44 Washln'n. 8.45 pm
24 J.ickso'e. 10,05 pin
11 Shrve't . 10 50 pm
11 J ickso'la 10-55 pii(l
14 Juclcso'le 11 40 pm

Ail trains run daily. Ccntr.il time.
City Ticket Office, No 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
*l>aily except Sunday **Sunday only.

tivorifiu Jtallroad.
No. Arrive From— No. Dopart To—
3 Criarles'n G 00 am ^ Augusta and

fc 00 am
7 Jo am

3 Wilm'n.
13 Buckh'd.

•15 Buclch'd. 8.30am
1 Augusta. 1.00 pm
6 AUKUHta. 4 30 pm
7 Now York

and AUG. 8:15 pm

Eust ...
-G Ausu'a.

7 30 am
2 -5 pin

SAUR-u 'a . 3 SO pm
14 Buclth'd. 0 10 pm
1C BuUch'd. 5 00 pra

4 CMiarl'n. if 45 ptn
4 Wilml'n. a. 45pm

Louisville and Nashville Katlrond.
Effective Nov. 22— Leuvb J Arrive.

CinclnmUl-LouHville \ l ts pm|12.10 pm
< hicaeo and Northwest /
Cincinnati and Louisville.
Knoxvllle via Blue ItUlge ^
Knoxvllle via Carterivllle.
Knoxvillo via Carterbv ille

12am
22 urn
LJ

J -.5 pm
Hiue flidge accommodation . 3.40 pm

9 50 pm
5 00 pm
9 :>0\pm

12-10 pm
10 30 am

No.

Seaboard Air
Effective Ap:

Arrive From—
11 N. Y .. fl 20 am
11 Norfolk.. 6-20 am
11 Waxhi'n. G 20 am
11 Portam'h, 6 20 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8 50 am

6 Memphis 11 59 am
8 Birml'n. 11 59 am

2J Birm'm.. 1.40 pm
G N. Y 4 5 0 pm
5 Washi'n. 4 .50pm
5 Norfolk. . 4.50 pm
5 Ports'h.. 4.50pm

12 Blrm'm.. 8:35 pm
29 Monroe.. 8:00 pm

City Ticket Office

Lino Railway.
irll 12. 1314.

No 'Depart To-
ll Blim'rn.. G
11 Memphis. G
30 Monroa, . 7

G N. Y . . 12
G Washl'n. 12
G Norfolk. " '
C Forts'h

23 Birm'm..
5 Birm'm..
G Momphli.

18 Abbe.S.C.
L> N. Y
12 Norfolk. . :
12 Porsm'h.
88 Ccaclitree

30 am
30 am
00 am
10 pin
10 pm
10 pm
10 pm
55 pm
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
Co pnl
" "i pin

r> pm
St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

J Nashville. 7-10 am.
73Romo... 10 20 am
98 Memphis 11.55am

1 Nashville. 6.35 pm I 72 Rome. .. 515 pm
95 Chicago. 8-20 pm ' 4 Nashville. S 50pm
No 35, Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station.

No. Depart T<
94 Chicago.. 8 15am
2 Na^hviDo. S 35 am

92 Memphis, -t f»5 pin

JTAXICAB8

TAXTCABS
BeUe Islfi

I V Y 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UNION TA5il COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

EXCBL.S1OR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE I. 322.

____

HOTEL £AND~
NEW mannRemont. 4214 Decatur St. 200 ft.

from Kimbail House, near Ur.ion Station.

MUSIC AND DANCING
Dancing School, i I V* E Hun-
ter st. Phono Main 969. We

fiuarantoe you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evenins by Piotcssor and
Airs. E. S._Hurst-

TEACHER OF PIANO.
PROFESSOR ALBIT'/.. 139 capital now

open, tertna rea-non ible-^^Miun 3S-2-J.
PROF.MAHLER'S Soiect~~b.i ntU riff School.

409 Peach, tree Ivy 7471. He^iaont mem-
ber Jntnrnatlomil _Teacherai* Association
ALiEX~"j. SATER Dance Stutlio Special priooa

to clulia ami cUistiee. cor Peachtri'o and
Kctge\v-jt>d. En t ran c*3 10 Kdj^pModd Ivy 7s (fa
X7 -"Tri% \"D ~~ MANDOLIN. BANJO AND
LrC 1 1 *AiX, BUKJC-L&JLJi L, E fi S O JM a.
PHONE IVY 1366.

Peachtree
Ivy 57i>b.

o7~fuiT
151.

.. -
A BUSINCSS man uith a couple ot^ thou-

sand can learn of an opportunity where
the present w ar conditions make a great
opening for the manufacture and eale o£
certain commodltteb. This ie a strictly
liis^-toned business proposition. You handle
your ovvn inoney and come In on equal
t* rrris Address for personal interview Op-
portunity, care Constitution.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SAX-B.

WHAT have you to trade for a good 5-
passen&er automobile in good condition,

j very strong1, G-cyllnder engine, will make1 a fine truck, or stripped very speedy racer,
or elegant touring car. Will exchange for
real estate, city or country, or stock of
merchandise. Frank O. Watson & Co., 20
W. Mitchell st. Phone Main 1922. ______

SACRIFICE! READ!
FULI/iT EQUIPPED GARAGE AND RE-

PAIR SHOP, fronting "off Peaehtree,"
close in, good reputation; room for enough
storage in gar age to pay expenses; $400
<a.Hh buys tlie whole thing, tools, equipment,
hiock, etc. Call Ivy (4061. Come and look
it over.

^Philadelphia Saloons
ARE you looking- for a erood saloon? ThJa

K the place to locate. "We have the best
in tlie city for bale. All price*,. Get in touch
V, 1 1 h Uii.

Flood & Quiiin, Inc.
16th and Cherry, Philadelphia.

FIVE-PASSENGER HUDSON, model £7,
Delco system, electric lights; starter, cheap

for caah. 18-A W. Baiter. Ivy 2939.
YOUB chance to get a, Winton. Six at a

real bargain. Call Mr, Rogers. Ivy 2233.

WANTED.
A BBAUTIFUli lot, 100x300, opposite Broofc-

haven Club, for $2,500 £rasoJlno cft.r In
fiiin condition. Address K-1G7, care Consti-
tution* \

POR SAJL.K—Wholesale ico cream business
in south Florid \\ Owner will sbll all or

retain part interest. Good shipping center.
Will -t-e)l cJ»etip it taken at once. Big- op-
portunity for the right party. If interested
write to J. W H ,V Box F-269. care Atlanta
Constitution, A (jan^a.

V* ANTI5D—Ton sales managers, having
a h i l f t y .md $1.000 to $70,000, to handle

buHint_^s, t a kins' complete ch*irye of city
or Mtatc, net protlt" SJ .OOO to 5115,000 yearly.
I'liHuruath l i r e guaranteed 10,000 miles
<ttf unst pimr tu re s and blow-outs. "Write
JU<i.nJi#jTpj*, 1 — Huu.ston ist , Atlanta, QB,,
WANTED — M,m \ \ i t l i business ability and

! > I O O tu ? iOO to t.ik*-hold of business prop-
o--itiori i l j a ! i>a.'j *i \v t i l , u i l l form partner-
«hlp «.r rn.tki.' i nves rmt at safe until such
t lmt- tli i l \ - - U . t t> it is t iu i th your while.

KOIJ, t> V i jU—Al tUdl f (.leor^lw IUPIchant a
\\ i tcr j i i i l l ( oui i t r i 'm j ar d f tn in eoni-

bm.uion mo-horsn \\ ,iu i r > n , ,_• undevf U»p-
td 150-atrt Kirm L > t r j>.u c i l r*. pnci1^,
( ti a.dd re MS L, 1J18 B'ojrtU I x i - t i u i a li.iuU

\\A.\TU1>—At once, a'fcnoa off^< o m m »\ Ho
can act as secret.ir\ in on*3 of the be C

p.i>ins biioint ->bUh in the south mu-t h.iv e
jit It-ast $J ">00 in cash and gond ivtciienix1.
Atltliej.s «.-,-7<J, Constitution. ^
HA\ I0~ nict: furniture ami furnlsbtpgs tor

a. 13 to 20-room boarding hout-p \Vrt.nt
partner \\ I th a few hundred to assist me in
buHlncsp Referencee E-370 Constitution.
"ijOST—A diamond t>rre\v earrins between

AT on t promt ry theater and Imperial \ hotel,
Kindt r l e tu rn to 810 Hurt building. Liberal
reward.

ORADKS OF
C O A L .

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO OWNERS.
Tires and Tubes.

WHY PAY EXORBITANT PRICES?
LOOK.

ALL NEW. FRESH STOCK.
COMPARE THESE PRICES

Red
Tiros. Tubes.

30\-3 97-61 ?1.82
SOtJV. 10.24 2.28
32x3 > £ . . . . , 10.89 2.41
84x3%. . 11.C4 2.52
32x4 14.79 S.OO
34x4 . . 15.33 3.19

OTHKR SIZES IN PROPORTION.

Aiito mobile Tire Co.,
E. T. Schenck, Mgr.

23! re^chtref Street. Atlanta, Ga.
Plione Ivy 4380.

AUTO SPRINGS
THC famous Vulcan Springs to fit all stand-

ard cars.
SOUTHERN DORRtS GARAGE,

Bell Phone. Main 1338; Atlanta 965.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED .

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
lea and springs repaired. High-grado work

at iea>,onii.ble prices.
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUH.
L. F. LUNDGREN
F. C. SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK.
2S9 EDGE-WOOD. IVY 1403.

WANTED—Money
WANTED—MONET.

WE can invest your inoney tor yon on first
mortgage, high-class. Improved property.

It will net you T and, S per cent.
TURMAN * CALHODN.

__ Second Floor Empire.

WANTED $500
REPAY ?60 monthly, 8 per cent. Secure

you JO for 1. Gllt-edee property. Best
moral risk. H. C. B., 18 B. Hunter.
Main 1769.
WB CAN LEND your money on Improved

Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. IPoa-
ter & Robson. 11 Hdnewood avenue.

WANTED—DESK SPACE.
SPACE, with or without .desk, central loca-

tion, phone connections. Address G-80,
Constitution.

WANTED—Board—Rooms

FOR RENT — Rooms

2 OR 3 rooms, furnished complete, close In,
private home. IT Pulllam st. Hot and

cold bath. Telephone.
STEAM-HEATJBD front room, Tefined home;

hot bath, electricity; reasonable. Ivy
1394-Ji.
3 OH 4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished;

steam heat, private bath, etc.; two sep-
arate entrances; on TV. ISth st. Ivy 1607-1*.
NEWLY furnished, large room, steam heat,

all modern conveniences; references ex-
changed. Cambridge Apta., 62 E. Cain, Apt. 8.
NICELY furnished, steam-boated room far

rent; very reasonable. 1<H Ivy street.
Apartment 6. Ivy 7398-L.
ONE furnished front room, all conveniences.

Forrest avenue. Ivy 5562-ti.
NICELY furnished rooms, Slock of poatof-

flce. 34 Cone st. Ivy 6162.
H1SATE2D front room for business woman

or gentlemen; all conveniences. Ivy 62S1.
STEAM-HEATED furnished room, adjoining

bath. 87 W. Peachtree St. Ivy 3g77-L.
QOUPL13 desires two rooms with breakfasts T'TXTO comfortable;' rooms for gentlemen;

and late dinners, quiet and home-like; -•- '''-'very close In. Ivy 8015.
reasonable. Addreaa U-82. Constitution.
10 PORTER PLACE, rooms and board,' $7

per <week; also table boarders, walking
illstance. Ivy 6935-J.

BOARD ANig

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boardlnE and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be slad to help you get what
you wunt.
Third Floor Constitution TBuIldlng.

MAIN 6000. . ATLANTA 6001.

NORTH SIDE.
NEW BOARDING HOUSE,

I

_ _ _ __
FOR SAJLK—Half interest in flrst-clasn

hotel in luste^t Hrrovvjng: t own in Alabama^
Atldro -.s I* O. BoxL_ tftA_ Decatur, Ala, ^
LIB C UAL re\varcl tor rFturn"" of a brown

bmtfh t o i l i o dog, name Brownie I 7862

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR WORK exelus-

Ively Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy street.

E. H. ODOAI BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the tight

way, 70 Ivy street
AUTO PARTS, brass beds, wilverware, metal

goods repaired and made new. Simmons
Plating "Works. 125 South Pryor. Main 1147.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

_ _ _ .
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE "INSUR-

ANCE COMP.&v, ground floor Equitable

_ _

M X1 -] 1 PAT B1UDGES S
• "J. At work and tix«s grat

2GO Washing-tan street.

So'es
es.

___

brick
Rear

J. L. PETTIGEEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR, CABINET

SHOP.
60',1 SOUTH BKOAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
work, liome pointing and (interior) wall

tintms, resetting grateta and repairing
chimneys. BrioK masonB, carpenters and
paintors furninhed by tne day or hour. Cabi-
net shop \vork. Repairs of every kind by
expert men. Cabinet worls called for and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta phono
UCJ3-A

cu.\ iKAc'il.NU ami repj.ii wufk of all
klnda, lowent possible prices, satisfaction

guaranteed R. J. Faulk, 1018 Atlanta Na-'
tlomU_Bunk_bUlg. Phones M. 3702. Atl. 469.

TTj^p'T'^GiaNlSRAL car^
L.. i . ^ivv^^iS-li 1 1 pouter work, 160
South Pryor street. Cail Main 38S1.

~£Q/US_
$4.75 — CO At—$4 75

MAIN C86-J. GATE CITY COA1/CO. _
BEST GRADES" OF

.FURNACE C O A L , .
Plione Ivy 1013.

CLEANING, ETC.
^

Try the .Reliable
CLEANING, PRESSING WKS.. 465 South

Pryor ,t All work guaranteed. Give us
a trial Phones M. J3^0. Atlanta 104.

HAT^CLEANEKS. __
HA^FS Si AD IS NBW^^SatlsfactKn

&uj.raiiteed. Mull orders given prompt at-
tention
AC-MR HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

^
IF rouit HOUSE needs any lilnd of re-

pairing c.UI o, K Repair Company, q.ulcl£
nerviee Atlanta 54, Bell. Main 418».

_____ J.CMBEB. _ ____

R. J. "CRAIG & CO., Inc.
319 DECATUH STREET.

Bull Phone, Main 5043, Atlanta Phone 1784.
WHEN IN NKM1L) OP LUMBER CALL U3.
_
SI I i I 1/k1"iVJ._LJjjLJjJj±V C

. _
ALNVAYS on the minute.
Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.

OUNERAL rup-TTr of >jheet metal work,
pipe \ \nrk, tin roofing, soldering, vapor

fayslem, uteiim hc.tt, radiator. 18-^0 Ivy st.
A t luu t a JJS5 Mnin 1134

_ -
youi baby's carrlafc-e, repaired, re-

and re-covered, Robert Mitchell.
Ave. Ivy 3076. ^^^

^
LYLE PLUAIB1NG CO.

PLt'.MEINO and gas llttlns. 168 S. Pryor.
All work guaranteed Telephone connec-

tions. AVtlunta 5 f i , Main. 4573. \

UN, S L A J l i A N D GRAVEL
WALKER ROOFING co.. 278 Marietta st.

Mtim 407S, Atia.nta 637-

LANE'S Dancing Stuiilo. -17^
ht.. nil the new flumes. Phone

BEST danco nau.*-lc. pluno alone
orches£rcu call AZls.s Howard. Docatur

_^
FOU SAL.B—New piano

never used and have no UHO for it. \ViU
sell far below regular urica t j get rid ol it.
dcmttno bargain. Address G. D. J.. care
Constitution. \

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

MISS THOMPSON fc&SJgf
IK aad cleaning. "09 MoKenaie Bids.

X>RfiSSMAKXNG—Good >vork. evening1

dro&sea A specialtj . between &eaaona'
prices. Ivy SilSti-L.

I?$ sowing neall> done. We are making
^pgciaUy^n chiidr^i^a clothing. 1. 61S1.
ING done by day or at home. Call
at Itil-L.

^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _
\V12 PAIi highest ca^U prices tor house hold

goods, pUvuob (and offlco furni ture, cash
advanced on eonstgament. Centra! Auction
Compans\___lJ_Caft«t Mitchell St. Main ^424

FURNITURE — S. M. SN'fDKK SOL'THnRN
\A RECKAGE CO., 114 SOUTH POKtoYTH

SFREKT. BU\S AND SELLS FOR CASH.

SAVE 25 PER CENT by buying your furni-
ture, from Ed Matthews & Co., "3 East

Alabama, fctroet.
Kt*R.Ni riTRE and rug

Uobiton Furniture C\»
at lo\\est prices?
^7 E. Hunter St.

_ ___ ^JVIEDICAL
DH EPMOXDSONr£T*~TSnay "arid Cotton

Root Fills, a safe and reliable treatment
for irregular! tiesr Trial box by mail 50c.
hMmandban IT>rue Cor^oany, 13 is'ortli 33road

___^

15 K7~HATHA~WAY", specialist In special dis-
eascs of men and women. Cor. Peachtreo

and Jamea. McKensie blctg . QPP- Candicr.
MRS. I>H. K. Tf. SMITH?" 53S West Peaci^

trtje. Ivy 4^9, Diseases of women, and ob.il-
Cren\: electric treatment In chronic dtsa-ase^

, _ _
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND

VAGB COMPANT. at SO South Pryor, will
ouy or sell >our furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 220«.

-
Sru\~E, ra.nge and rurnaco repairing! Try

our boot compound, cleans chimneys,
stove pipe, ranges and furnaces uithout
taking Utmn pipe 141 Marietta St. Atlanta
phono 67SS-A. -Bell phone. Mala 29-67.

SHOES HAI.F-SOL.BD. SEWED.

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle St..

opposite Piedmont liotei. Both phones. In
a hurr} ' Call Tu2.icab Company for auta
rent beryice. _

- Auburn Ave, Work
called for aid de-

I v y 2310, Atlanta 1493.Hvcred.
PRESSING.
pecIaTmeTho

steam cleaiuiag and pressing guaranteed.
Suita to ordor 13: \V. Mltcnell. A. P. 739.

_ 3TORAGE. _ ^
Transfer and Storage Co., moves you

carefully. IpJ^ Gr_nnt _St._ M.J5917 ; Atl. 4806.

TKUNKS. RAGS AND SUIT CASES BE-
_ _ _ _ _

RO UN TREE'S/7-7

Phonos Boll Main 1576 : AUanta. 1664.

Bro^vster. Albert Howell, Jr..
Hugh M Dortey, A rthur Hoy man.

Dorsey, Browbtor, Howell & ileyman*
Att.orney3-at-La\v.

Offices,. COJ, 204, 205, -06, 207. 208, 210
Ki^er Buiitiirtg. AtJanta. Ga.

Long Dibtance Telephone^ 3023. 3024 and
20,25. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE—Live Stock
HolMein and one Jersey cow for sale

y reiconiibtc Atlanta plione 5705-M.

CAVALRYSAWLE
f HORSES TO HIRE.

Governor s Horse Guard. Ivy 716.
MI*I.C, spring wagon and harness for sale

rheap. Phone Yards 58, after 5 p. m.
FOR >SA L.E—ITirst^cl^ss cjpen delivery
"\\agon cheap. B. B. Hicu. Ivy 5947.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES

1'OB SAL.E.

HABLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.
222 Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dept.
Atlanta, Ga.

^ _ _ ^ _
SNEED NURSERIES will mail you catalog

of first-class fruit trees, plants and vines,
shade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.

COTTON SEED HCLLS.
POR delivered prices write James I*

tor & Co.. Atlanta Ga.
Hun-

M O N EY TO LOA N

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARB a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

Ing mpn and ladies keeping house, at
the lowest possible rate of interest. We
positively make no charges for commissions,
drafting papers or any other ^so-called
charge, but only ask you to pay the rate
permitted by the laws of the state. Our
easy payment plan allows you to pay UB
back to auK your Income. We alao protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you In every wuy.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.
WHEN YOU WANT TO

BORROW MONEY
$25.00 OR

MORE
WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has set out to render a

practical service to borroy/ers, 1 caning
money at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that la both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
eer vice and a courtesy often lacking in
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LO^N CO/,
PHONE MAIN 3771: ATL. PHONE 67T.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TQ LEND on Atlanta homes or business

pr^pprty, at Ion eat rates. Money advanc
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CABSON
413114 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y

TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOCAL money for qiiick

loans. W. B.. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
LOANS at 6%, 7 and S per cent on desirable

real estate solicited. Purchase money
notes bought. Quick service.

CALL. FOB REX B MOONBr,
CUFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CT.

221 GRANT BLDO. BOTH PHONBa
IF IT'S a loan on desirable improved city

property, rwe have the money.
T. J. BETTIS & CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Ivy 7311. Atlanta 1983. 1020 Candler Bide.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bouerht and closed up -without delay; giv0
details of transactions. Address £3-755, care
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHElRS upon their own namea;

cheap rates, ea^y payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co . 8 2 0 Austell building1.
MORTGAGE LOANS^PURCHASB^MONET

NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD. S. H.
ZXJRLINE & EDWARD JONE3, 601-2 StL-
VEY BLDG. MAIN 624.
93,000 TO $4,000 In panic for quick three-

year first mortgage loan or flret mort-
gage purchase monev notes. Dunaon &
Ga.y. Trust Company of Georgia building.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Kobaon, 11 Edge wood
av enue.
I KATE §1, 00ft to loan on Atlanta income

realty at 8 per cont on fjrst mortgage
property. Gail at 618 Temple Court bldg. _
MONEY TO LOAN on AUanta~P5al estat
- XV. B Smith. 708 4th Nat'l Bank _

LOAXS on Atlanta property. J. R. Nutting
Company. 1001 Empire Life Blctg. Ivy 5.

MONEY TO LEND on city property. "W. O.
Algtpn. 1216 Third Nat'l Banfe Bldg.

G PER CENT, no commission. Atlanta resi-
dence loans. 61S Fourth National.

MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.
C. McGehee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bicig.

~ ™ ^REAL EbTATK purchase money notes
bought and closed up without delay; give

details of transactions. Addre^o £1-755. c«fr*
Constitution.
HAVE some good second mortgage purchase

money notes for sale if you havo the cash.
Answer. G-45. care Constitution.

STOCKS AND BONDS

, W.1>'TE1>. - V |
HAVC a fine co\\ and yearling to trade

for hors,1. Phone 41J E. Point. *OS W.
\V.\shitrston St.. E. Point.

-MINING STOCKS."
WILL PAY cash for Jerome Verde Copper,

Brant Independent iind Eagle Mining
shocks Quote best price and amount. P. O.
Box 75. I^tile Rock. Ark.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE home of the satisfied. Beat family

and tourist hotel in Atlanta. Everything
[irst-class: rates very reasonable; extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and -well
heated. A few vacant rooms. Come and
live where life Is a pleasure and satisfac-
tion guaranteed In every respect. When
touring stop at the Imperial Hotel. Abso-
lutely fire-proof.

T3T? A /-Mn^TJTTTT THE WBIN-1 iiACrl 1 KlLJti M E I S T E B ,
Everything1 new an<3 up-to-date. Steam heat;
best table board, $4 "week; flve-minute walk
to to\vn.

BEST TABLE BOARD;
also one room with

single bedt. and small room. 20 West Har-
ris Ivy 2078-J.
DE1SIRABLE rooma ana ooard: beat residen-

tial section; furnac* beat, electricity and
all lioma comforts. 17 Cresoont avanu*. be-
tween Peachtree place and Tenth «. Ivy
6138

T \ r > T T T Tjr~\AT>T^ V K R Y choiceAU.D± tSVJAKiJ meals, everything
the best, can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7307. 86 Forrest Ave.
'IA-I IT/--, YOUNG MEN or couple can secure
i VV vj board In strictly private home on
north aide; modern conveniences. Phone
Ivy 7311
EXCELLENT rooms and board, evening

dinners; also table boarders; steam heat,
electric lights; private home. 82 Bast Lin-
den street. Ivy 7602-L.

Private home, dellght-
fui location. Rooma

and board, every modern convenience. Rates
reasonable Ivy 3086-J.

table

UPSTAIRS ROOM.
steam heat, very best

couple or young men 647 Peachtree
£5??? Ivy 6634.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE"
TABLE BOARD; ALSO1 ROOMS. I. 1499-J.
Best board In private north side home,

vapor heat, every convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth street. 4258-L Ivy,

AND SINGLE rooms, with
board, excellent location;

steam heat, hot water. 647 Peachtree. I. 6634.
ofifi PoQoVitt-pp VERY desirable rooms.
"*<->*J i c,di_ui.i cc excellent meals: very
close in Ratea reasonable. Ivy 1928.
IB PONCE D~E LEON" AVE.. acroas from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
era solicited, references exchanged. Ivy 8841.
NEAR In, The Wilton. 220 PeachtreeT

steam-heated boarding house, permanent
and transient.

- 477 PEACHTREE,
Lovely heated room, excellent jajjle. JT. 7010.
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS and board on Norfh

avtnue at West Peachtree, electric lights,
furnace, hot water Call Ivy 596S,
WANTED—One or two Ifiice young: men,

private board, $4. two blocks ox post-
«f*'<,.~ 80 Walton street.
COUPLE! to occupy front room, meals fur-

nished, in private north side home, all
convenlences___ Ivy 3190.
WANTED—Young man or couple to room
• and board in north side private home Ivy
7304-J

S, steam-heated room, with board*;
prlyato home: walking dlatance. Ivy 8786.

LARGE, WARM, steam-heated front room
and board, north side. Ivy 8617.

ROOM and board in Ponce d,e Leon home.
Iv>___6920-_J. Garage free.

NICELY furnished room, with board, on
north fcitle. Ivy 7835-J.

TWO excellent steam-heated rooms for
cuiiple. 35 W North ave. ?vy_5774-L.

YOUNG man or couple to room and board
in north side private home. Ivy 7304-J.

NICE rooms and board, furnace-heated
house. North Ave. Phone Ivy 6926-L.

EXCELLENT^board and room, block-of pocU
office Ivy 660G-J. 72 Walton

NICE furnished room and board for two
young: men. Ivy 4465.

LOVELY steam-heated room, connecting
bath. Meals 2Qc. 43 East Cain at.

JFURNlSHED rooms, single or en suite, and
board Peachtree circle. Ivy 778-L,

SOUTH SIDE.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent! table board; very convenient to
busineaa. 97 Capitol Square Phone Main SIX.

WITH or without board. 1S7
Capitol. Main 6172-J.

ran AN PARK.
FRONT room or connecting- rooms, with

board and furnace heat, Elizabeth street,
Inman Parlt. Ivy fiSSf.-L.

1VEST JEN1X
A NICELY furnished' room with board,

for couple, $40, single, ?26. 26 Sells
avenue <Walker-to-WeBt End car). "West
1035-J

FOR RENT—Rooma

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ol boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
Wo will be glad to help you sat what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 5001.
FUII.MSHED—MOHTH SIDE,

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
ba-th. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlie at, Near Carnegie Library.

THE DOROTHY Ellis'; handsome-'
ly furnished room; steam heat, gas and
electric lights, bath connecting. 6378 Ivy.
• I ' M h A T"»/~lT T3TJ 1°% B Harris St.1 nit. AUUly rrl Bachelor roomu de
luxe, every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.

BEST LOCATION
runntng water in room; reasonable: refer-
ences. 100% North Pryor. Ivy 2884-t.
FOR RENT — One nicely furnished room.

Every convenience, stpam neat, close la.
Between the Pe-ichtreea. Ivy 3020.. .
BEAUTIFULLY fur. corner room for 1. 2

or 3, close In, gentlemen preferred: all
conveniences, private steam-heated anart-
ment. Ivy 2513. __
TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms.

all conveniences, one room bos twin beds.
Oentlemen only. 18-A West Baker. I. S33t.
BEAUTIFUL furnished, steam-heated room

to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy street. Apt
No. 7. Phone Ivy '8060-1* "
ONE nice, large, furnished front room for

gentlemen, with or without meals. Walk-
Ing distance. Ivy iiSOS. 50 W. Baiter at
FOR BENT—One beautifully furnished room

ivith kitchenette; good, running water. 534
e^chtree. Ivy 5708.

FOR RENT—To one or two young1 men,
large front room; §team heat, hot baths;

all conveniences. 265 Ivy St. Ivy S38t-Ij»

GENTLEMEN can find nice fur. room aT
61-A W. Baiter St. Ivy 5112-J.

frontNICELY furnished. ateam-heated
room. 64 Forrest avenue.

FUKN18HEI) — SOUTH SIDE.
TO aaultn, 2 large sunny rooms' ana us»

of rooeptlon room, complete for UOUB«-
koenlng, electric lights, water and tele-
phone. $17 per month; gas and coal ranee.
gink In kitchen. Main B035-J. _ _ _
TWO furnished rooms, with private family;

all conveniences, -with couple. 172 South
Pryor street. Main 385, Atlanta 2828.

SIDE.
FIVE VERT ATTRACTIVE ROOMS, bath,

with Instantaneous heater, entire second
floor, separate entrances and front and back
porches; eas and electric lights, not heated,
to small family adults, references required.
Apply 156 Forrest avenue.
FOUR ROOMS, consisting entire second floor

home on Pledomont avenue near Tenth
street; private bath, hot anil cold water,
electric llghta Ivy 1669-L.

FUKNISHEI) OB HJNBTJKNISHED.
THREE connectine housekeeping rooms,

fur. or unfur., also nicely furnished single
room: hot water, 202 Rawson. Main 119.
THREE large rooms, kitchenette, connect-

ing, water and lights furnished. 78 Wil-
liams. Atlanta 2117.
THRBE newly painted rooms, separate en-

trance, private bath, veranda, sink.
Owner, Ivy 99

ROOM wanted for servant; must
be in neighborhood of iyth St.

and Peachtree circle, Ansley Park.
Address Gookin, 149 Peachtree
Circle.
"WANTED—Upper flat, unfurnished, with

owner; must be In good condition; per-
manent; references; couple only. Address
G-76f care Constitution.

FO R R E NT—Housekeepl ng Rooms

NORTH SIDE!.
IN a Ponce de Leon avenue home you can

secure attractive houseKeeping rooms.
Price $17. Ivy 8089-J.
BEAUTIFUL BOOM, kitchenette, nicely

furnished, private home, very reasonable.
264 North Boulevard.
FOUR rooms and kitchenette, furnished;

private entrance; attractive bungalow,
fronting Vedado \vay. Ivy 820-J.
FOUR large upstairs, unfur rooms, private

home, porch, bath. Ovroer.\ Ivy 1847-L.
S OR S ROOMS, with bath, electric lights;

walking distance 846 Feachtree street.
ONE, two or three furnished rooms for

housekeeping. 433 N Jackson. Ivy 2718.
NICE light housekeeping rooms, private

home; close in. 151 Spring.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—With couple, three nice un-

furnished rooms, separate entrance, pri-
vate bath, instantaneous heater, fine neigh-
borhood; rent reasonable to right party.
Main 2970-J.
TWO first floor rooms and kitchenette, com-

pletely furnished in mission oalc. Price,
$20. Phone Ivy 249, 346 Washington street.
THREE) completely furnished room*.; every

convenience. West 1206. H. Way, 81
Whitehall street.

WEST END. Vrli\\7f) ROOMS, completely furnished for
X VV \s housekeeping, to couple -without
children, in modern home with owner; all
conveniences, best car service. West 1094-j.
TWO furnished rooms, kitchenette, outside

entrance, modern conveniences, absolutely
private, no children. West Bind. Phone
West 445.
THREE completely furnished housekeeping

rooms; every convenience; no children.
West 1205.

FOR_ R E NT—Apartmentg
FURNISHED.

ACCOUNT of leaving the city will rent de-
sirable apartment for ¥35. furnished; two

rooms, bath room and kitchenette, well
lighted, airy and all conveniences. Phone
Mrs. Price, or Mr. Turner. Ivy 8080. 52
West Peachtree place.
4-ROOM APARTMENT, completely furnlsh-

~ed, yard, garden, poultry house; very
reasonable, b-minuto cor service. 427 JBuclfd
avenue. Ivy 3568-J.
NEWI/ST furnished apartment, 3 or 6 rooma;

reasonable, close In. Ivy 1226, 205-A Wood-
ward avenue.

UNFURNISHED

THE CAREOLLTON
SO- 26 CARNEGIE WAY, 2, 3, 4 and B

rooms each, close in, etoam-heatod, sleep-
ing porches and all conveniences; exteneive
Improvements are being- nmde on these and
they will be ideal in every respect. Ref-
erences required.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(.Canaier Sldg.)

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST.. Just off Feachtfee; all

hardwood floors, tilo bath; large living
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New-
ana now ready for occupancy. Apt. No. 1,
5 rooms, $57.50: Apt. No. 6, 6 rooma. $62.50.
Apply on premises. SI JSELst Etebtb street.

THE EUCLID
COR. BUCXJD AVB., and Hurt street,

handsome 3 and 4-room apts., Bteam.-
heated, wall beds; all conveniences. Special
inducements.

FITZHUGH KNO£
(Candler

THE LAWRENCE—Two. three and four-
room, apartments; some early vacancies;

all conveniences and In walking1 distance?
J, T. Turner, Res. Mgr., Apt, 8. 52 West
Peaohtree plage. Ivy 8080.

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT moat up-to-data In city; ev-

ery modern convenience; adults only. Tor
personal engagement.ycall Main 9083.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam Leaf,

janitor service and -all modern conveni-
ences. 324 Forrest ave. Apply premise*.
Phone Ivy 508-J. L. B. Sanders, owner.
NEWLY finished 6-room apartment, choice

part of West Peachtree*; stoam heat, tile
bath and extra nice finish. Apply 654 West
Peachtree. Phone Ivy 8521-J,
FOR RENT t>y owner, two apartments of

five rooms, all modern conveniences, clostt
In. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie Way.
GREATLY reduced rates on 3 to 7-room

apartments. Apply Mr. Kolly. Ivy 33SO.
TWO delightful, sunny apaittments; three

exposures, Peachtree circle. Ivy 778-L.

FDItNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURITSHBD ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-6-7 Spring street.

WANTED.
IP YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grunt & Co.. Grant bide.

FOR RENT — Desk Room

building; can furnish flat-top desk* tele-
phone. service. Address Q-67. care Const i-
tutlon. _ _ ___ __
WILL rent desk space In Third Nat'l Bank

building to desirable manufacturers'
agent. Phone Ivy 2111.

FOBRENT—-Typewrltera

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $6 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from S22
to- *75 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 48 North Pryor
street. Main 252*.

V

FOR RENT—House*
VOBMISBKD.

ATTRACTIVE 7-room bungalow, Ideal
north side location; 2 rooms private en-

trance, furnished for light housekeeping,
readily bring nearly half of rental or con-
venient arrangement tor one family. Spe-
cla^jprlcet Phane Owner. Ivy 820-J.
FOR RENT—Furnished brand-new six-room

bungalow; every convenience; close-In, on
two car ll|nes. Phone Main 5202.
PEACHTREE home, furnished, at Brook-

wood. Phone Ivy 178-L.

CNCTJKNISOED. _ i
5-ROOM HOME. 5 acres ground, good

chicken houses, fenceit. garden, hot and
cold bath, wide porches, tile sidewalks, four
blocks from Sc car fare, 10-mlnute schedule,
20 minutes' ride from Five Points; will sub-
leaso for >20 per month. B-511. Constitution.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail It to you. Forrent A George Adalr.
HOUSES. Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phone us and let us moll you a rent list.
Geprgo p. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
$7—THREE ^ rooms, acre garden, pasture,

stall; near car line. Parris & Lang, 706
Atlanta National. Main 2812.

FOR
170-ACRE farm on Chattahoocheo~1rlvcr^.

one mile above Powers' Ferry brldff<*.
three miles from Sandy Springs camp
ground; 50 acros open, la acrea finest rtv«>r
bottom.' Rent third and fourth. F. J.
Cooledge. 12 N. Forsyth gt.
SEVERAL good farms for rent. t/. Gross-

map. 90 "Whitehall St., Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

MONEY LOANED ON
COTTON

WHEN placed in our warehouse we will
charge only reasonabla storage and loan

at 6 cenis per pound on basis No. 4 grood
middling;,^ at 7 per cent per year, charging
only actual time money Is used "Woodward
Investment Co.. Atlanta. t

CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin
P. Ansley. Ivy 1000. Atlanta 36S.

FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES FOR RENT.
AUBURN AVE.— TOO feet

off Peachtree; 100 feet of new
Chamber of Commerce building;
new, steam-heate'd offices, passen-
ger elevator service, lights and
janitor service. Price $ro per mo.
One furnished office $12.50. Geo.
P. Moore, 10 Auburn aVe.

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
Ing; till modern conveniences. See John

Knight.

SEVERAL desirable offices, ample and en
suite, some of these are equipped with

compresed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water In all offloes. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa Q. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 CttncUor building. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

FOR RENT— Stores

138 and 128 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 37 and 69 E-Iouth Broad street.
George W. Sclple. Office IB Kdgewood ave-
nue, Both phones 203. ^

ATTENTION

LAND OWNERS
WE HAVE ADDED FARM LANDS AND

TRUCK GARDENS T^O OUR REAL,
ESTATE BUSINESS AND WISH TO
NOTIFY THOSE WHO HAVE LANDS'
FOR SALE THAT WE HAVE A LARGR
LIST OF BUYERS READY TO LOOK AT
SAME. LET US HAVE YOUR NAME'
AND DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY IF,
YOU WANT RESULTS. WE ALSO HAV33
SOME BARGAINS FOR SALE OR TRADE.

J. R. NUTTING & CO..
10TH FLOOR EMPIRE LIFE BLDG.

PHONE IVY 5,

R&AL. ESTATE — For Sale .
NORTH SIDE.

NEW north side 7-room Imnffalow, never oc-
cupied; has hardwood floors; French doora

In parlor and dining room, has glass knobs,
pre80e<3 brick mantel, bookcase in plate glass,
mirror door in closet; walls tinted with Key-
stone 'washable tint, beautiful electric show-
ers; bath, room has tile floor, medicine cab-
inet, plate glass shelves and towel rods, Nu-
tile roof, guaranteed ten yeort, granite front.
tile porch and furnace heated , street cherted
and every convenience. This la an idenl
home and mufat be seen to be appreciated
Price, ?5,750, easy terms, would accept va-
cant lot as cash payment. Call owner. Ivy
2047. _

SUBURBAN.
PARRIS &. LANG. DeKalh county farms.

Decatur, Ga. Bell phone Dec. 128.

, .
FIVE acres, 6-room house, barn, good

land, ?2,500, Clarkston. Porrls & Lang,
Decatur. Ga. Phono Dec.
WE handlo best farm and city property.

Thos. W. Jackbon-Burwell Co., Fourth
National Bank building. V
IF IT tn real estate you irant to buy or ac

It will pay you to «•• me. A. Grave*.
Huntar «trc«t.

(SAVE Z6 PER CENT—We fculld your Home
lot owners' financed. 413 Austell bldg.

FOR qulcK nal«. llai >our property wtta u*
Porter * Swift. 120^4 P«»chir«» «tr«L

FABSI 1AJJD8.
"WINTER bargains in Arkansas Oaark farmfl

now offered, $1,000 to 110,000, diversified
crops, healthful climate, pure water; prire
list free. Esllnger Agency. Berryville. _Ark.
THIRTY acres facing Stone Mountain car

line, only $3,GOO. Parrls & Lang, Deca-
tur, Ga. Bell phone Dec. 128.

REAL vESTATE—For Sale
\

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
.REAL i BSTATB-^jia g, .ALABAMA .
NORTH" B6tTEgvARD~HOJ,iE — oTj^NorTh B~oulevard, near Ponce de Loon, we have

magnificent 10-room, two-story, steam-heated house; lot 110x200, half of the lot
vacant. This la a $15,000 home proposition There is a loan of ?7,600 at OH P«r
cent. We will take (J2, 500 in cash fort, the equity, which is a great sacrifice to the
owner. It must be seen to be_apprecla_ted. _ __ _ \__ ____ _ _ __
40 'ACRES TO EXCHANGE — On the Marietta cor line we have a 40-acre tract of

land that we will exchange for Atlanta property. If you havo anything that you
would like to exchange for this place of acreage, take it up with ua at once. This
acreage is in a high state of cultivation. "Wo are In a position to glvo you one of
the biggest bargains around Atlanta. Come to see us at once. _ ^^

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING,110 AUBURN AVENUE.

BABGAJNS!
RENTS $8 00—Four-room bouse In perfect condition; lot 40x100; near West Pair

street. Price, $676. $260 cash, balance easy monthly payments.
RENTS $14.80—Six-room house Martin Btreat; all improvements down; always

rented. Price, $1,350. ?600 cash, balance $15 monthly. No loan. —
$2G CASH and $15 monthly, vacant lot Cooper street near Rtehardson; only va-

cant lot in the block; all Improvements down. Car line in front. Price, $1,000
$25 CASH and $16 monthly. Vacant lot 65x200 feet Sells avenue near Ashbj

street. Only vacant lot in the block; all city improvements down.
$<>50—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE on lot 30x75 and vacant lot adjoining 60x7B, room

to build two houses; now rented $8 60; tenant will pay $10 if will bmlcl
shedroom at coat of $76. , ^

FELD AVENUE
JUST OFF IJeKalb avenue, at Oakhurst, we have the entire Feld subdivision

of 44 beautiful building lota. Halt block of Vcar line, ten minutes of the
city, shade trees, sidewalks, sewer, gas and all improvements paid for. We will
sell these home sites for a small cash payment, and the balance on your own
terms. "We have just completed 3 NEW HOUSES, with every modern improve-
ment, hardwood floors, atone fronts, furnace, tile sidewalks, sleeping porches.
Plats and photographs in our office. Get one of these beautiful homes for $600
cash payment #nd the balance lik« rent, and get away from th* dust and du-t
of tho city.

TLJRMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

TWO,MORE DAYS
TIL.L JANUARY 1, I can sell three brick stores in the center of the North

Side, all rented to well established merchants, for $12,000—$3,000 cash,
balance one, two, three and probably four years. The ground and store
buildings cost $14,300 at a close price. No loan. Owner will get a. sacrifice
eale by January 1, to get money, or will put a. f 6,000^ to $7,000 loan on the
•property and put a minimum price of $16,000 to $16,500, which Is a low value.
The property sold for $16,000 two years ago.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH PORSYTH STREET.

GEO. P. MO&RE.
Real Estate and Renting.

10 Auburn Avenue v
SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAIN x

NEAR Candler Buildingv right up 'in town, we have a modern
brick bjiilding- or corner that owner refused $30,000 for two

years ago. We beHeve that it can be bought for $21,000 now,
and at that price it will certainly make you $8,000 to $to,ooo
profit in the next two years.

FOR SALE
FIVE-ROOM bungalow, just off Ponce de Leon Ave.. on Ponce

de Leon Place. Splendid location, hot and cold water, electric
lights, polished floors and tinted walls. $4,000—$500 cash, $35
month, no loan to assume.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BI^DG. MAIN 4327.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES. PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

WANTED
MONEY ACTUALLY ON HAm> TO BUY

MBST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE
NOTES. WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER \

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON ST.
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SHUGRUE WINS FROM WHITE
SPORTS—EDITKIJ BY DICK JEMISO3V

WILL NOT
FOOTBALL RULES

This Is Indicated at Meet-
ing in Chicago at Ninth
Annual Convention of the
C. A. A.

t,hicago, December 29.—There is lit-
tie Hkeuhood of any important change
In the (ootba.ll ruies for next season,
accoiuing to indications today at the
ninth annual convention of tlie Colle-
giate Atnletic association. The foot-
tiall committee's icport, presented by
J_>r. II. L. Wil l iams, of Minnesota, sug-
gested no matei id' alterations, and
many ot the college athletic authori-
ties predicted that when the rules com-
mittee meets next Friday the 1914 rules
will !.«, teadopted practically un-
C1u"f(tei CViny, of Yale, attending the
lonfeience, discounted any idea or ma-
tei i«il amendment of the ruies.

"The pref-ent rules have developed a
uaiue w h i c h allows full scope for Indi-
v i d unl excellence in the player. he
said "They aie well understood by tni
public, t l iev d.ii. thoroughly understood
liy the plavers and the sportins writers
have jri.isppcl every detail. Under those
oircumstamea there beems to me to be
no sood i easjoii for- . any material
change"

l-'en li'ootball Katnlltles.
The committee on football fatalities

ieport<-d that unly one ot the thirteen
• loaihs aociedited to the game in the
past \ ear was of •<• trained college
jf layef Tin i (-commendation of the
committee that it be discharged was
rcKardied and instead the executive
committee WHS empowered to consider
extending t u e worn o£ the fatalities
committee to uu-lude deaths from all
tnrms ot spoils, s,o that a definite de-
fense miKht be made against the
iha' isrc- that football Is a brutal sport

The L-o t i ' enUon decided to publish
basketball and Hack rules and to
f o i m u l f t t e i t g u l a t i u n s for swimming

'"^^appreciation of the strides rugby
football has rnaile to popularity on< the
1'a.i inc coast waai contained in a paper
11 om I>r. Frank Angell, chairman of
1he Lol.uul H t a n f o i d faculty athletic
lommlttee. Ui . An'-ioU wrote.

••I fahould be unsatetul if i did, not
ai knowledge the bervice which the
Rr i t i s l l "oloiii.il teams have rendered
us, not onl> In popular izing the game
oil football, but in demonstrating it as
j t W o r t f o i sport's take Through their
tours of (, 'jllfoinia, no less than in the
return visits of the CaliHornlans to the
Antipodes, ^ew Zealand and British
Columbia, we have been shown foot-
ball pl.otnl for the loVe"of the same."

Concerning amateur baseball on the
( oast. LV. Ang-ell's letteftjtti«}:

"Baseball heie maintain*1* its posi-
t i o n at tlie fool of the list oC sports
in manners alid morals with a dis-
couragnu; persistency."

CLEVELAND NAPS WILL
TRAIN IN THOMASVILLE

DEFEATS WHITE
Jersey City Lad Outpoints
Chicagoan in Seven
Rounds—Fighting Clean
and Snappy Throufifhbut.

New York, December 29.—(Joe Shii-
grue, of Jersey City, outfoughjt Chalf-
lie White, of Chicago, in a
bout at Madison Square Garde
nigrht. Shugrue had the better of sev-
en rounds.

Both men weighed in under 133
pounds at 6 o'clock, and their ring-
side weights were: Shugrue, 133H;
White, 130^4.

It -was a clean, fast fight. Shugrue
forced the pace nearly all the way,
while White, in the early rounds, -was
cool and seemingly confident. He met
Shugrue's rushes \ with snappy left-
hooks and right-counters.

Shugrue shot jab and jab to the face,
and White retaliated with left-hooks
and short right-crosses, one of which
cut Shugrue's nose In the opening
round. The Jersey lad invariably had
the better of the hot mix-ups.

Although honors were even in the
fourth. White stumbled off his balance
and Shugrue caught him with a left
swing in the -stomach.

In the fifth, sixth and seventh Joe
forced the fighting.

In the eighth the Chicago lad showed
aggressiveness and sent in hard blows
to the body as well as hooking right
and left to the head and face. At the
end of the round he landed a hard left
hook far back on the jaw: This was
White's best round.

Shugrue kept u>p his jabbing tactics
in the ninth and had the best of this
session.

The final round brought fast work
bv both men. White landed swift left
hooks to the face and -also had the
better of the in-fighting, at which he
was not so successful in previous
rounds. He used both hands to ad-
vantage, taking the honors of the round
in hurricane style.

Thomas-Hie, Oa , December 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—'(.'hat the Cleveland American
league baseball club will use Thomas-
\ i l l e for it-, bprliis training quarters
is noiv an assuied fa-ot, this informa-
tion having been received here yester-
dav in a letter trom Secretary E. S.
Bernard, ot the Cleveland club, to Sec-
letary Jorger, ot the local baseball as-
sociation.

Buy Your
| Cigars Here!
( B E I N G DRUGGISTS, W E
| F I L L PRESCRIPTIONS f o r
! thousands of Atlanta people.
| But, when you are well we want

your CIGAR TRADE. You are
cure to find the cigar here that
wi l l SUIT YOU right down to

i the ground.
J Try it and see.

»Brown & Allen
| WHITEHALL AND ALABAMA

STALK IS PLANNING
.SALLY LEAKHEDULE
President Corish Predicts a

Prosperous Year for His
League in 1915.,

WAR WILL BE COSTLY
TO SOUTHi •

Haden Discusses Results of
I Placing Resinous Products
I on Contraband List.

Two New Records Estab-
lished at Indoor Champion-
ship—New York A. C.
Won Meet With 32 Points.

New York, December 29.—Two rec-
ords were broken and a third equaled ,
at the National Junior Indoor Amateur
Athletic Union championship games in
Brooklyn tonight. E. D. Maurer, New
York A. C., won the 220-yard dash
In 23 1-5 seconds, clipping 1-5 of a
second from last year's record. W. H.
Taylor, Illinois A. C., won the stand-
ing broad .lump, distance JO feet S
inches, or 5 inches better than last
year's record. D. S. Treiiholm, Dart-
mouth, covered the 60-yard hurdle in
83-5 seconds, the record time set last
year.

The point championship tonight was
won by the New York A. C., 32; Irish-
American A. C., -second, 12; Dartmouth
and Bronx Church house, tied for third
place, with 8 points each.

220-yard dash, won by E. D.
Maurer, New York A. C., R. E. Dais-
ley, New York A. C., second. Time,
23 1-5 seconds (new record).

Standing broad jump, won by W. H.
Taylor, Illinois A. C.; J. .T. Froelich,
Irish-American A. C., and Steve A.
Baur, Bronx Church house, tied for
second place. Distance, 10 feet S
inches (new record).

60-yard hurdle, won by D. S. Tren-
holm, Dartmouth; J. A. High, Boston
A. A., second. Time, 8 3-5 seconds
(equals old record).

Running high jump, won by Marshal
Low, Georgetown; George Siemsen,
Dartmouth, second. Distance, 5 feet 11
inches.

600-yard run, won by William
Gough, unattached; Ed Finch, New
York A. C., second. Time, 1 minute
16 2-5 seconds.

1,000-yard run, -won by M. J. Hayes,
Princeton; D. S. Fraser, Irish-Ameri-
can A. C., second. Time, 2 minutes
24 3-5 seconds.

Two-mile run, won by W. Horton,
New York A. C.; A. F. Fogel, Irish-
American A. C., second. Time, 9 min-
utes 45 1-5 seconds.

Standing high jump, won by J. Pin-
ricksen, Bponx Church house; J. J.
Kalista, Mohawk A. C., second. Dis-
tance, 4 feet 11 inches.

ASK FOR THEIR

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS
Each Cap-

sulc b^ars the (MIDY)
name

JJ entire of counterfeits

The1

Favored
Paper of
Intelligent
People
The people who read The
Constitution are the kind of
people who take an intelli-
gent interest in the happen-
ings of the day.
They know they can depend
upon the news columns to
be accurate and that assur-
ance pf reliability extends to
their reading of the adver-
tising. Consequently, adv«!r-
tisers find a ready response
to "Want Ads." Should you
need "Help" or desire to
"buy" or "sell" merchandise
or property, The Constitu-
tion want ads will profit you,
as it is the favored paper of
intelligent people.

Telephone,Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001

Macon, Ga, December 39—(Special.)
George Stallings, manager of the
"World's Champion Boston Braves;
Nick Corish, of Savannah, president of
the South Atlantic league, and Charles
E. Walton, of Columbus, secretary of
the South Atlantic league, spent a busy
day here today drafting the schedule
for the Sally for the coming1 year.
Corish and Walton were present mere-
ly in an advisory capacity.

"The bulk of the work was done to-
day," said Stallings, "but it Is n*t
completed. By the end o< th« w»ek X

[ expect to have the schedule In 9h»p«
I to turn over to President Corish."
1 Speaking of the prospects for thej
I Sally next season. President Corish de- I
! clared he is going to have the tightest'
| little league in America. |

"I haveained up the best staff of um-i
pires we have ever had, and some good!
material is being assembled by the!
different clubs. There will be a con-1

, ference in Columbus before the season I
opens between ^he umpires and the

! team managers so that the rules to i
govern during the season may be!

i plainly laid down, but this fact must'
i be understood, the umpire is to be the

boss of the diamond, and I will support
the umpire before he will yield to the,
whim of any manager or player."

The league directors will meet next]
month to adopt the s'chedule. Thai
mileage will be pooled as formerly. ',

Kelly Won Decision
Over Harry Phillips

In Furious Fight

Battling Kell> defeated Harry Phil-
lips last night in a fast and furious
ten-iound setto at the Columbia thea-
ter, making his second victory over
this lad in the last three weeks The
mill was fast throughout and full of
exciting and sensational moments.
Phillips at times showed great ability
to wallop, but Kelly overcame this by
hib Mipet iOr work. The decision was
popular

In the preliminaries. Kid Bailey de-
feated Bill> Kerr in four rounds and
Joe Superior won the decision from
Greek Brown in the eight-round semi-
T\ in duo.

The battle royal between six dusky
diiiges, which opened the card, was
highly exciting

EDDIE HANLON IS
BOXING IN BIRMINGHAM
IJddie Hanlon, the local welter-

weight , and one of the best pugs of
th.s citr, is in Birmingham, -where he
has several fights arranged for the near
tu ture

On New Year's Eve he will meet
Sailor White in his first exhibition.
White is a good fighter, a member of
the old school, and Eddie will have nis
hands fill! in licking him.

Af te r this fight, Hanlon will be
matched with several other promising
uugs of Slagville, and as he Is a popu-
lar favorite here, the fans of this city
wi l l wish him well in all bis matches.

Should Great Britain's action In plac-
ing resinous products and turpentine
in the list of absolute contraband ot
war be maintained, the result will be
disastrous to the interests of flotith
Georgia and, in fact, of all Georgia, ac-
cording to Charles J. Haden, president
of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce.

South Georgia, he points out, is
grea-tly interested in the production of
turpentine and rosin, or naval stores.
The latest census Sgures show that
8,056,752 gallons of turpentine were
produced in a single year, at a value of
53,556,965, and 904,103 barrels of rosin,
valued at $3,371,676. It Is the domi-
nant industry in at least fifteen or six-
teen counties. Should the embargo of
England be maintained, Mr. Haden
says, the small merchant of this dis-
trict would also be involved in the ruin.

"Practically all of Georgia's crop of
naval stores, as well as that of the rest
of the south, is exported to Europe,"
he says, "the largest consumers being
Great Britain, Germany and ~Belglum.
Savannah, with exports of 834,800 bal-
reis of rosin and 35,576 casks of spirits
of turpentine, is one of the most im-
portant naval stores ports in the
world. Brunswick is also an impor-
tant exporter of naval stores."

So closely, also, is the lumber and
the crosstie business Interlinked with
the naval stores industry that they -will
also suffer an equal injury, believes Mr.
Haden.' According to the United States
census of 1910, there were then 1,8-26
establishments of lumber and timber
products in Georgia, employing an av-
erage of 22,257 wage-earners. The
value of their products was reported
as $24,633,000.

While a large part of Georgia's pine
is consumed in the United States, it Is
estimated that 3,000,000,000 feet are ex-
ported annually from Savannah and
Brunswick. These figures place lum-
ber a close second to cotton among
the'native industries of Georgia.

In asking Senator Hoke Smith to
protest against the action of Great
Britain, Mr. Haden sent him the fol-
lowing telegram: "Naval stores, lum-
ber and crosstie industries so closely
interdependent that if one Is hurt, all
suffer. In Georgia these lines aggre-
gate over $30,000,000 annually. Please
spare no effort to keep turpentine from
contraband list."

Senator Smith Urged
To Keep Turpentine

From Contraband List

Macon, Ga., December 29.—(Special.)
A tempest in a teapot is the way the
rumpus which .certain parties have
been endeavoring to raise over the
matter of the distribution of the coun-
ty drug- business in this county is
termed1 by members of the board of
county commissioners, all of whom say
they have no objection to each drug-
gist in the city getting his full share
of the business.

An equitable distribution of the pur-
chase of medical supplies among all
of the druggists was recommended by
the county road board a few days ago
and came before the county commis-
sioners this morning, it being charged
by the road board, certain members
of which are political enemies of
members of the county commission,
that all of tbe drug business was be-
ing given to the chain of drug stores
under the control of Mallory H. Tay-
lor, who is chairman of the board of
county commissioners.

Th.e county drug- supplies are pur-
chased by County Physician O. C.
Gibson and in the course of a year
the total amounts to considerable. AH
of the commissioners, Mr. Taylor in- i
eluded, say that in the future all of i
the druggists will get a portion of the j
business.

The following telegram has be'en
sent to Senator Hoke Smith at Wash-
ington by Charles J. Haden, president
of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce:

"Naval stores, lumber and crossties
so closely interdependent that if one
is hurt all suffer. In Georgia thesa
lines aggregate 'over thirty millions
annually. Please spare no effort to
keep turpentine from contraband
list"

Mr. Haden declared last night that
the three lines were practically in-
separable, the Haval stores operator
generally handling crossties and lum-
<ber also. The operator having taken
the turpetnine from the treea, BSVWS
them into lumber and crosstiea. If
then there is no market for turpen-
tine, which is his first product, b.is
market for lumber and crossties is
practically destroyed.

Laden With 15,000 Bales
Cotton, Savannah Ship

Sails for Rotterdam

Martin's Death Was Due
To Mistake of His Own;
Drank Chloral for Wine
Augusta. Ga., December 29 —(Spe-

cial.)—General L. Martin, who drank
poison on Christmas day and died as a
result on Sunday, took the chloral un-
known to others and by mistake. So
the coroner's jury declared yesterday.
The story was current that some of
his friends were responsible for the
tragedj, in that they dared him to
drink the stuff as wine after jeering
him for refusing intoxicants a num-
ber of times.

The testimony at the hearing was to
the effect that Mrs. S. G. Boswell, at
whose home the party was being held,
took a dose of chloral just prior to the
arrival of the young people. While
the party was imbibing refreshments
a bottle of wine, which looked simi-
lar, was placed on the table beside
the chloral. One of the visitors pour-
ed a glass of the chloral, thinking it
"was wine, and young Martin took it
from the hand of the guest, draining
it to the dregs. He then went into
the yard, where he was found later,
and as there was several hours' delay
in securing medical attention, the
young man's death was the result.

PREVENTABLE DISEASE
COMPARED WITH WAR

Savannah. Ga., December 29.—Tbe
Georglana sailed today for Rotterdam
with a cargo of 15,000 bales of cotton.
The Georgiana is the first Savannah-
owned trans-Atlantic freighter to
leave this port. She is the first of a
line of ocean steamers which will have
headquarters at this port and will be
owned by a Savannah company. .

WAYCROSS TAX RETURNS
SHOW LARGE INCREASE

Waycross, Gat, December 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—In what is generally regarded
as an off year the city tax returns
for Waycross show an increase over
1913 of $410,703. The total returns
are $6,522,310, as compared to $6,111,-
612 for 1913. Of the 1914 returns cor-
porations returned a total of $1,071,-
650. The returns by white people
reached the total of $4,646.504, of col-
ored people $471,761, with an ad-
ditional sum of $196,750 from white
ana colored. During the year the city
paid in discounts on taxes $763.96. In-
terest collected amounted to $840.07.
Interest on the defaulters' list
amounts to $125.48.

The tax returns show that Way-
cross has enjoyed a steady growth for
1914. While the returns have made
bigger gains in previous years, the
city's showing this year is considered
unusuallj good.

RICHARD H. AISHTON
IS NAMED BY WILSON

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head the sporting editor will
endeav or to answ er all questions pertdln- ;
Ing to an> branch of sports.) (

Mr. Dtck Jamison. Sporting Editor The
Constitution—Dear Sir.

"1. M~hat has beco«ie of Kid Young? 2.
\\ hat name Is he fighting under? 3. "What
Kind of a reputation Is he making ?

1. Kid Young le Jn Cincinnati. He still j
u^es the name of Kid Young. 3. He is
loins good.

"Kid" Gleoson Released.
'"luc-ago, December 29.—William

(."Kid") Gleason. for three years aiJ-
vis.er to .lames Callahan, former man-
ager of the Chicago American league
baseball team, was unconditionally re-
leased today by Clare Eoyland, Calla-
han's successor. Last winter Gleason.
it is said, was sought by the Federals
as manager of the Baltimore team, but
he refused to sign.

Chess.
New York, December 29.—Columbia

retained its lead in the intercollegiate
chess tournament toda.y by defeating
Princeton^ S to 1 in the second round
of the toatest. Harvard defeated Yale
today 2^u to H*.. The standing Is:

Columbia, 7: Harvard. 4; Princeton,
2*4; Yale,! 2%.

Philadelphia, December 29,—"It • 13
tragic that a million or so of men
should have perished in battle during
the last six months of 1914, and that
many more should have been wounded,"
said C. E. A. Winslow, of New York,
today before the annual meeting
of the American Association for the
Advancemeint of Science. "And it is
also tragic that a million and a half
men, women^ and children should ha~\ e
died in 1914 in the United State-s, and
that some three million people should
be on the sick list all the time."

"The most fearful thing about the
war," Mr. Winslow continued," "is that
It seems to us at this distance so
wantonly needless. Yet we are told on
good authority that over 40 per cent of
our annual toll of civil death and suf-
fering is needless, also."

He advanced a closer study of pre-
ventable diseases.

There is evidence that American vi-
tality, as compared to British vitality,
is waning, according to Dr. Eugene L..
Fisk, of New York, who spoke at a
section meeting. The pace set by
Americans in their every-day life is
one of the reasons given for this con-
dition. In Great Britain, he said, the
mortality from disease of the heart,
blood vessels and kidneys has remain-
ed stationary for thirty years, but in
the United States registration area, in
the same period, there has been an in-
crease of 83 per cent, he said.

Bristow Presents Bill.
Washington, December 29.—Senator

Bristow introduced a bill today pro-
posing that all postmasters receiving
more than ?300 be chosen a,t "nominat-
ing election" by the people, and re-
quiring the postmaster general to ap-
point the victor for five years.

Barkentine in Distress.
Honolulu, T. H., December 29 —A

wireless message was received here
yesterday from the liner Sonoma, say-
ing that the barkentine Irmgard was
in distress south of the Island of Oahu
A tug that was sent out returned here
last sight, unabl* to locate the vessel.

Washington, December 29.—Richard
H. Aishton, vice president of the Chi-
cago and iN'orthw&stern railroad^ has
been chosen by President Wilson for
the federal industrial relations com-
mission to fill the vacancy caused toy
the appointment of Frederic A. Delano,
of Chicago, as a member of the fed-
eral reserve board.

LAND BANK ORGANIZED
FOR NEW YORK FARMERS
Albany. N. Y. December 29.—The

Land bank, of New York state, has
been organized with a capital of $100,-
000, and soon will be ready to begin
operations, according to an announce-
ment in the fo-rthcoming report of the
state superintendent of banks. The
bank has been organized by building
and lioan associations and is intended
to extend their benefits to strictly agri-
cultural districts.

. Farmers to Take Coarse.
Cordele, Ga., December 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—A goodly, number of farmers
of Crisp county have arranged to take
the shost course at the State Agricul-
tural college at Athens between Jan-
uary 5 and 15. The idea of taking
this course particularly appeals to
them because of their plan to diversi-
fy their crops on an extensive basis
during the coming year.

He Was Behind on Sleep. ,
Waycross, Ga., December 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—Buck Batimer, a negro wanted
for larceny in Thoraasville, was ar-
rested here by police yesterday. He
promised officers to go to police head-
quarters if they would only let him
sleep some more, but his promise was
not accepted.

Bandits Gef $2,000.
Carney. Okla., December 29.—Two

unmasked men late today robbed the
Carney State bank here of approxi-
mately $2,000 and escaped after for*--
ing two bank officials and three other
men who were in the buildiHg- at the
time to accompany them to th» out-
skirts Of Carn«y.

\ I-

DIES FROM APOPLEXY
Weil-Known Real Estate Man

Victim of Attack on i
Tuesday Morning.

Madison Hariralson, well-known real
estate man b-f Atlanta, ldied last night
at 6 o'clock at his home, 52 West
North avenue, as the result of a ^troke
of apoplexy, which he received Tues-
day morning in the Atlanta National
Bank buildinsr. He was 77 years old,
and had been ill for several months.

For a number of years he was sen-
ior member of the Harralson Broth-
ers Wholesale Tobacco company, of
Atlanta. He was born in Maben, N. C.,
and moved to this city ^prty-six years
ago. Por the last forty-four years he
had been a leading steward in the
First Methodist church, and was fr.ith-
ful and active in church work.

In 1870 he married Miss" Loula Co-
zart, of Atlanta. Surviving- him are
his wife; four sons, Edward, Joe C.,
Madison, Jr., and Louis C. Harralson;
three daughters. Misses Kate and May
Belle Harralson.and Mrs. J. B. Pritch-
ett; four brothers, Henry, Logan,
Frank and Preston Harralson, and a
sister. Miss Martha Harralson. He
was a brother of the late Phil V Har-
ralson, who was in the tobacco busi-
ness In Cuba. Funeral services will
be held Thursday.

CAUGHT IN MACHINERY,
YOUNG MAN IS KILLED

Attorney General Pleasant. Names of
several" additional witnesses to the'
burning near here December 11, of
Watkins Lewis, an aged negro, were
secured.

Maysville, Ga., December 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—Luther Cantrell, 19 years old, was
instantly killed todabr by being caught
in machinery at an oil mill. His body
was badly mangled.

Negro Was an Officer.
Augusta, Ga., December 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—Bolton Brown, the l negro
"deputy sheriff" of Alken county,
South Carolina, was arrested Sunday
morning in this city as a suspicious
character and for violating a city or-
dinance. Yesterday he was turned
over to the Aiken, county authorities,
it appearing that He was really an au-
thorized officer, but had shot the ne-
gro he had been commissioned to ar-
rest.

Lynching Probe Resumed.
Shreveport, La., "December 29.—In-

quiry into the five lynchings of this
parish during the first nine days of
December was resumed here today by

SHIRTS!
The kind that set right in
the neck, that don't fold
over and over around the
waist—fit r ight , made
right, f a s t colors, wear
right. ^

$1.00 SHIRTS

75c
$1.50 SHIRTS

$1.05
$2.0Q SHIRTS

$lt25
All Full-Dress STIFF

BOSOM Shirts

i/2 Price
Hayes Bros.,

" Inc.
9 Peachtree

Watch Our Show Windows

INMAN PARK
On Moreland avenue, a few feet south of the intersection of

Moreland, Euclid and McLendon streets, we offer for sale a modern
2-story, g-room home which unquestionably represents a splendid
value. v

We have been authorized to offer this property for sale at a
price that will assure you of a profit if the time should ever arise
for you to resell.

No. 132 North Moreland avenue, lot 50x140 feet.
Assume loan of $3,000, five years, at 6 per cent. Price $7,250.

Forrest & George AdaSr

LEND ON^R£AI E . A t E
LOWEST POSSIBLE itfTB
INTEREST OF BORBOWEr^

xEQUITABLE BUjLDIM

THE PROSPERITY
Of Your New Year's v

BUSINESS
depends 09 our

QUALITY PRINTING

Footc & Davies Company
PRINTERS BINDERS LITHOGRAPHERS
F I V E S E C O N D S , F R O M F I V E - P O I N T S

Edwin P. Ansley Benjamin D. "Watkins
i \

Announcement
Owing to the fact that I h^ve undertaken a big development

project in Florida which will require me to be absent from the
city a large part of the time. I have sold an interest in my rent-
ing business to Mr. Benjamin D. 'Watkins. -who will give it his
personal attention. It is needless for me to say that it will be
given the molt prompt and accurate care in every detail.

v EDWIN P. ANSLEY.
\ In joining Mr. Ansley in his renting department •whose busi-

nesf will be continued under the firm name of Ansley &
'Watkins. Realty Trust Building. I -wish to assure h'is clients, as
well as my own. of a continuation of the prompt, efficient and
courteous service which has characterized it for the quarter cen-
tury of its existence'.1 BENJAMIN D. WATKINS.

Ansley & Watkins
R E N T I N G

2nd Floor Realty Trust Bldg. Phone 16OO Ivy

$ 10,000.00 For First Mortgages
WANTED: Gilt-edge applications for 7 and 8%

money at once.
GREEN, TiLSON & JVicKINNEY

FOR RENT—STOREROOMS—LOFTS
Three good stores with basements, 20x100 feet; wild rearrange to suit ten-

ant; also two lofts, 100x100 feet; elevator; well lighted; fine for manufactur-
ing or storage. Call Phone Ivy 3460. '•

EDGAR DUNLAP
Second Floor, Candler Building-

L

LODGE NOTICES
The regular meeting of

Capital City Lodge. No. SS.
K. of P., postponed by dis-
pensation from Xtecamber
24, will be held this Thurs-
day, December 30, 8 p. m..
Castle Ball, Klaer bide.
VI&itlnB brothers cordially-
invited. \

S. L. GARDNER,
Chancellor Commander.

S. P. CRONHBIM. K. of R. & S.

The twelfth annual commu-
nkjation ot Piedmont Lodge,
No. 447. F. & A. M., will be
held In Masonic Temple this
(Wednesday) evening; Decem-
ber 30, 1914, at 7:30 o'clock.
Finance committee will submit
annual report and the election

and installation of officers win be had. All
Masons duly qualified arer fraternally «n-
vlted to meet with us.

GEO. R. SPARKS.
„„ Worshipful Master.

.HENRY M. WOOD. Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
HARPER—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
John Harper, Dr. J. A. Harper, Mr. and
5frs. J- W. Harper and Mr. and Mrs,
William Harper are Invited to attend
the funeral of Mr.V John Harper this
Wednesday) afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the parlors of Harry G. Poole. In-
terment at Oakland cemetery. r

SPEBR—Friends of Mr. and Airs. Eus-
tace A. Speer and family, Colonel and
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Miss Isabelle
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas of
•Chicago, 111., are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Eustace A. Speer this
(Wednesday) morning at 11 o'clock
from the residence, No. 568 Spring-
street The following gentlemen are
requested i to serve as pallbearers and
assemble at the residence: Mr. W. M.
Haynes, Mr. J. C. Wayt, Mr. C. A. Sis-
son, Mr. G. T. R. Fraser, Mr. St. Elmo
Massengale and Mr. Frank D. Holland,
Rev. W. W. (Memming-er officiating. In-
terment Oakland. Private. Arrange-
ments care Barclay & Brandon Co. y

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning is a question for

the New Year.

A good statement, bearing the

certificate of a Certified Public

Accountant, will make loans

comparatively easy.

Where the showing Is not

favorable, the Certified Account-

ant would doubtless prove a val-

uable ally in assisting you to

retrench.

JOEL HUNTER & €0.
Certified Public Accountant*

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

GLEAM STORAGE
Of course, you want your goods stored
in a clean, tanitary place. We have it.

John J. Wocdside Storage Co.
INO.

I SttaHKim. Adxnta. GronUh

AMUSEMENTS

Thnrs., Fn., Sat.
B«?. Mat. Sat.ATLANTA

Holiday Matinee Friday.
THE LAtJGHXNG SUCCESS,

Potash and Perlmutter
ts, 2Go to 91.60; Sat. Mat. »5c to $1.
Holiday Matinee, 25c to ?1.0O.

SEATS NOW ON SALE

Business is Good at Atlanta's Busy Tkutcr

FORSYTH 2:30
8:33

JOHNNYS EMMA RAY
CORDINi'S ANIMAL CIRCUS
AND FIVE OTHER FEATURES

CIVIL WAR SERVICE
FREES OLD NEGRO
ACCUSED OF THEFT

The civil war record of Henry dlreer,
an old negro ariaigned 'before Recorder
Jdhnson Tuesday on the charge of
stealing ~x;oal from 536 Highland ave-
nue, was sufficient to obtain a release
for him.

"What did you steal that coal for?"
askod Judge Johnson, of Henry.

"I ain't stole it, jedge: I jest tuk
it—it wuz dat, er freeze ter death, an'
yu'd er done de same thing, jedge," lie
said.

Henry went on to explain how he
had served as a body guard to Generals
James Longstreet and Braxton Bragg,
in the civil war. He told a graphic
story of his fighting at Ghickamauga,
and how, on the way to Atlanta, he
marched through Piedmont valley.

ANOTHER REVIEW ASKED
OF YANCEY COTTON CASE

Washington, December 29.—Attorney s
for American and foreign 'bankers who
suffered from the failure in 1910 of
Knight, Yancey & Co., Alabama and
Mississippi cotton dealers, today aski-d
the supreme court to review the opin-
ion of the federal district court of ap-
peals, which held that the Louisville
and Nashville railway was not liable
for "Louisville and Nashville" bills o1"
ladinpr alleged to have been issued
fraudulent ly (by the cotton firm.

The bankers seek to hold the rail-
road liable for S2,645.000. The .review-
is sought because of the amount in-
volved on the claim that the credit
abroad of American bills of lading is
at stake. In support of the latter
giound, the application states that
lirrns In England, France, Germany.
Spain and Ttalj- lost heavily because
the alleged apurious bills of lading were
attached by the cotton firm to drafts
paid a/broad.

To Meet Each Other.
AtigUfcia, Ga.. Decemhe" 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—The agents of the Georgn.
railroad have been called to gather at
Union Point tomorrow to meet several
officials from Atlanta and get better
acqua'fited with one another.

Should a Woman Divorce?

INEWSPAPERif
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